
W e've Got The Christmas Spirit 
f This Year — W ith These Prices You 

^Can A ffo rd : To Shop Early • •  •  •  •

LIMIT:
S OF EACH

LIMIT
10 LBS. PER 
CUSTOMER 
WITH *7.50 

FOOD ORDER

These Price* And Many Other Special* 
In Our Store Good Thura^ Fri., 

Sat„ Oct. 12, 18, 14.

COFFEE

LIMIT .1 
WITH *7.30 

OK MOKE FOOD 
ORDER

LIMIT 
1 WITH 

$7.50
OR .MORE 

FOOD 
ORDER

TH RIFTW AY
STORE HOURS

8 A. M. - 7 P. M. 
Mon. Thru. Wed.

Gilt-Edge Stamps IjJ
With this Coupon and a $7.50 or 
more food order-Expirra Oct. 14

8 A. M .-9 P .M . 
Thurs. Thru S a t

■tJta.-tA;
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By LARRY VEUUEL 

Nobody asked mo, but isn't it 
a s  unhealthy situation when n can- 
y  >• unopposed in an alee*

•  • •
With the County Commission 

talking about all the new duties 
they want to hang on the m 
county attorney 1 wonder it he will

} '  i*  respeniibie for nafcing-:0‘:re all 
she lights are off in the courthouse ; 
at night, or making sura the flag 
fly* oa all holidays. "

• • •
Nobody asked me, but why does 

there have to be so much sec
tionalism in Seminole County? 
Why is there a South Seminole 
Democratic Women's Club and 
why all this talk about a proposed 
South Seminole Chamber of Com
merce?

• • •
The Jaycees will sponsor Radio 

Day Oct. 2$. First clue to the mys- 
tffy celebrity . . . Never saw him 
without a suit. There'll be clues 
every day in this column. It you 
know who it is, seod entries to 
Paul Lewis at the Jaycee Building. 

•  • •
Don’t be surprised it civil de

fense is the hottest political issue 
during tho next county commis
sion election.
^  •  • • 
A f t e r t h o u g h t ; Tbst is u  
we are all around I 

• • •
The County Commission had bet

ter think twice before they de
cide to get rid of the county ton
ing board attorney and let the 
county attorney handle his Job . . . 
wouldn't be surprised if instead of 
one lawyer withdrawing his name 
^  . there'll be three others.

• • •
Juvenile Counsellor C. E. Mc

Cord suffered a heart attack a few 
days ago and It reported resting 
comfortably in Orlando Air Force 
Base Hospital. No visitors allowed.

■ •  • •
The Juvenile Council will hold 

its first meeting of the fall Oct. 28 
in the courthouse and the general 
0 b lte  is invited. Plans for the 
coming year will be discussed and 
Judge W. Troy Hall of Lake Coun
ty will be the principal speaker.

Members of the Seminole Coun
ty Nursing Assn, who have vol
unteered to assist in the Jaycee 
Polio Day are Mrs. Meredith Mc
Clure, Mrs. Helen Bradley, Mrs. 
Clara Wyatt, Miss Kathy Bauman 
%d Mrs. Miriam Jenkins, la  ad
dition to members of the Seminole 
County Medicsl Society, Dr, 
James Phillips and Dr. E. P. Ras- 
miasen of the Naval Air Station 
will supervise tha shuts. Polio 
Day is Saturday.

•  • •
Are the County Commissioners 

planning an undercover investiga 
lion on who ia supplying News 

‘Beaks to the Herald?
• •  •

Highway Patrol Trooper J. S. 
Foster will be transferred to Ft. 
Watton Beach sooo.

More Than 11,000 Heralds Delivered Today!

© Itr j^m tfnrfc I f m l h
WEATHER: Cloudy through Friday- High today, 84*90. Low tonight, 65*70.
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Never Ok Castro's Cuba ■ ■ Rusk
ifc*asa>.« istfiaw

One more Cheerful Note; 
morrow is Friday the lAth.

To-

' Rayburn Improves; 
: Shakes Off Coma

l l lJ t a  
Square Off In 
UN Committee

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y.
(UPI)—Russia and the United 
States lock horns in the General 
Assembly’* 100 • nation political 
committee today in another pre
liminary skirmish on ending the 
world'e arm race.

The assembly itself was tempo
rarily adjourned, scheduled to re
sume its annual policy debate Fri
day when President Ferik Ibrahim 
Abbound of Sudan will address It.

Efforts to find a formula for re
placing the late Secretary General |
Dag Hammarakjold also were at 
a standstill, because both the Unit
ed States and Russia refused to 
give further ground on principles 
governing appointment of an in
terim UN chief.

The political committee held ita , 
organizational meeting last Friday 
and adjourned without deciding 
whether to debate disarmament or 
a nuclear test ban as Its first order 
of business.

Tha United States wanted the 
question of a nuclear teat ban 
treaty taken up f irs t Russia in
sisted that genaral and complete 
disarmament be debated first

Corridor talk concerned the as
sembly's action late Wednesday in 
approving a demand by African' 
countries to censure South African 
Foreign Minister Eric H. Louw 
for a general debate speech' they 
found "Insulting."

Louw defended hi* country’s 
apartheid policy of racial segrega
tion and aaid South Africa’s Bantu 
population had better living con
ditions than most other African 
countries.

Liberian Henry Ford Cooper de
manded that Louw'* speech be 
■triken from the recoid. loiter he 
changed his demand to a motion 
of censure, approved 47-1 with ‘JO A suit asking Sin.ooo damages 
abstentions. The United States did wai f,te<| Wednesday by Homer 
not vote. Sewell J r ., a member of the

Town Council of Altamonte 
Springi, against Tracy Walker, 
also a resident of Altamonte 
Spring*.

i Walker appeared before the 
monthly meeting of live Council 
Monday night and raid he repre
sented a group of residents which 
had aiked him to ask some ques
tions and get some answer* from 
the Council.

Schools May Buy 
Warning Radios

Tho County School Board today agreed to consider par* 
chase o f 22 Conolrad radio* for each school aa a protection ia 
caac o f nuclear disaatet.

C. D. Director A. B. Peterson Sr. told board members 
thta morning that civil defense will help defray part of tho  
coot o f tho radio#.

SupL *f Schools >. T. Milwso

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK is explained to elementary school children at 
All Soul# Catholic School by Fire Chief Mack Cleveland, assisted by Fire
man First Class Danny Burnham. Films on Fire Prevention were nhown 
to the children of the school and the showing is scheduled for many other 
schools during the week. See editorial page of today’* Herald for facts of 
Fire Prevention. (Herald Photo)

Hoffa Arraignment Set
$10,000 Damage 
Suit Filed By 
Altamonte Man

4 Teachers Shot 
At Football Game

'Can'tAccept 
Any Peaceful 
Coexistence’

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  The 
United States will never accept 
pcaceiul coexistence with Fidel 
Caitro’e Cuban government. Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk said 
Wednesday.

"There is no prospect of that. 
No prospect whatever," Rusk said 
before he addressed the national 
assembly of the United Church 
Women Wednesday night.

The eecretary of state was 
scheduled to return to Washing
ton this morning. He visited brief
ly while here with hie brother, 
Miami Beach newspaper execu
tive Park* Rusk.

Tile secretary said U. S. official, 
are In "close consultation" with 
Latin American nations of the 
Organization of American Slates, 
and hope for concerted action 
against Castro by the OAS.

Rusk would nut say what this 
country wuuld do if the OAS fails 
to act. Hut he said President 
Kennedy's statement that the 
United States would act alone 
against Cuba "if necessary" still 
•lands.

"Cuba has made ita commit
ment to forces outside this hem
isphere and, as Presideut Ken
nedy has indicated, this ia not 
negofiabla," Rusk aaid.

He denied recent chargee by- 
Castro that the United States is 
planning an invasion of Cuba.

In hla talk before the church 
wwbm. Rusk called for a more 
flexible and lesa restrictive U. S. 
international trade policy. Ha aaid 
thia was needed to auccesafully

recommended consideration of 
purchase of tha radios "because it 
looks like no othee warning system 
is available."

MWe are obligated Is protect
these, •hlldroa," .. Mil* ro. ytressed.
.O s* of ihw.adioa are expected 

to b* approximately »50 each but 
Petaraon aaid he would havo mom 
information on ins'koU  *X ■ tho 
board’s next mooting.

Tho radioa, used by individual 
schools, would bo activiated for an

of Vocational M s- 
cation E. 8. Douglass told the 
Seminole Conaty Sc ho* I Board 
this afternoon that fnada to 
carry personal (arrival
coerces radar Civil Defease will 
b# oxhanstod by Jaa. I. The 
Board decided the! after tbls 
date all coarse* weald be oa a 
lea basis. At present there are 
some Ml persons taking tho 
eeera# at variant Seminole 
Conaty a eh no Is.

■lari by local radio station and 
was called by Paterson "tha moat 
dependable and economical means 
at thia time."

Peterson’s report alto ruled out 
public sholtora being constructed 
on school grounds because of the 
“lack of adequate feelllties to 
house children at the schools."

The report emphasized the nerd 
of a mass exodus of youngsters 
from tho schools to their home*.

. ORLANDO, Fla. (UPI) — Teamster Union President 
Jumes It. lloffa and un associate may he arraigned here next 
wc«*k on charges of using the mails illegally to promote a negotiate with the European com- 
fraudulent housing development financed with union funds. mon market.

A temporary arraignment date of Oct. 20 was sot by the ,aid 11,8 na,lon should seek 
U. S. district court Wednesday following return of a second **y* m ***m!!tT?i

indictment — — — — — — — —— —grand Jury indictment against 
Hoffa and Detroit banker Robert 
E. McCarthy Jr.

BATON ROUGE. La. (UPI) -  
A 17-year-old Negro, Harry Minor, 
was booked on four counts ul a t
tempted murder Wednesday night 
after be allegedly shot tour teach
ers in the stadium at a football

‘ sheriff’s deputies said Minor! labor ,an‘‘ ,fluipm*n! . . ,0 rcmovc

NEW YORK (UPI) -  AFL- 
CIO President George Meeny 
today tharaclerized a* "the 
funniest thing I’ve beard in a 
loag time" the threat of Team
ster President James R. lloffa 
to sue Meauy for defamation of 
charnclcr.

Hoffa’a attorneys may seek at 
the arraignment or before to de
termine whether the Justice De-Walker declared Pie group had

said that Sewell had used c ity , Pirln ' cnt presented U.a grand

the Scotland! Ule-MrKinley foot
ball game.

Deputies quoted Minor as say
ing :

'Everybody else was abooi.ng.
DALLAS. Tex. (UPI) — House «> I Just started shooting, too.” 

Speaker Sam Rayburn, 79, dying The deputies said no other iliol* 
of cancer, was making a “mirac- were fired, 
ulous" recovery, today from 
pneumonia which pul him ia 
s.ima only 21 hours before.
* John Holton, Rayburn's adminis
tration assistant. Jubilantly de
scribed Rayburn's improvement 
as miraculous. A bulletin issued

admitted shooting the four duringj tr««» hi»- ****"'•• W " *

Jury with wire tap evidence they 
contend is "hearsay" and there- 

and that sum.* members of the i°re not admiaaahle.
The attorneys filed a motion, 

Sept. 29 asking Federal Judge 
Joseph P. Laeb to suppress the I 
evidenre. The indictment was

Swotford May 
Run For Mayor

Former County Commissioner 
Lawrence SuoKord said today he 
ia considering running for Mayor 
of Altamonte Springs in the fall 
election.

Swofi'ord, who was defeated for 
his county commission seat last 
year, said that 'several persons 
have asked him to run and that 
I certainly believe in serving my 
town."

"I Just haven't made tip tn> 
mind yet.' he said.

Swotford was aho mayor >f 
Altamonte Springs and was de
feated two vearv ago hy Wllbt-r 
Hawkins. llatkins announced 
Wednesday hr would not seek re
elect.on.

foreign sales in this country.

Moon( shine) 
Project

TALLAHASSEE (U Pi)-S tala 
Beverage Director Thomas K. 
fat- said Wednesday he hoped 
his office would destroy 723 
moon-hine still operations by 
the end of the year.

He said state and federal 
agents southed 84 illegal dis
tilleries during September and 
seized I.70U gallons of moonshine 
liquor along with 24,000 gallons 
of ma<h.

i - ~ :  ‘Ju st Waved S carf

Bryant Bids For 
Europe's Visitors

‘•Capt. Slye To Take 
Part In Program

by ftsybyrn’s doctors at 10 a. in. 
EST. said:

"Mr. Rayburn ia out of coma, 
li t  ia definitely improved and the 
major changa occurred this 
morning. He look* and appears 
X ‘onger this morning and recog- 
macs his family and associate*, 
ilia temperature ia normal. Hit 
pulse, blood pressure sod respira
tion have remaioed unchanged 
since the change for the better."

Rayburn's basic ailment — the 
cancer which has spread through 
at leaat half hit body—remains 
tha same. There is no hope.

Herald Index
Bridge . 
Classified 
Comic* .. 
Dear Ahby
Editorial
EnUrtainmant _ 
Legal* _
Puzzle _  

S ocie ty  ...
IpwTU

Capt. Robert Slye. commanding 
officer of Sanford Naval Air Sta. 
lion, will Join Orlando Mayor Ro
bert Carr Sunday in ribbon cut
ting ceremonies to open the 11th 
Annual Hibiscus Show at the San 
Juan Hotel in Orlando.

Theme of the abow, sponsored 
by the Mid-Florida Chcpter of the 
American Hibiscus Society, will be 
cantered around tha 30th Anni
versary of Naval Aviation.

Entry classes include competi
tive and non-competitive from 
amateur growers and competitive 
for commercial and collector 
specimens. Award winning “best 
blooms" will be on special dis
play for the public during show 
hours of 1 pm . until 4 pm .

group were willing to sign affi
davits to that effect. Walker em
phasized that he was not making 
tha arcusation hun'clf but was 
requested to appear for this handed down
group, which he refused to name, ruled, however, and it was n o t,___ t i  . rx ; J  s .
and ask for explanation* from the bnuwn if the jury aver beard the • n u i  L /IU  I t  
Council. evidence. MADISON, Wis. (IT I)-B aru el n«r* u( *1'* country urged Kuro-

Sewcll, in hi* auil filed in the The 16-count indictment cm | Bramllmeier, W 'aid today ahe. P**n* today to visit their "summer 
Circuit Court in Sanford, allege*, bodies the same offenses charged j just waved her scarf and 2,001) I *n,j w'n,#l ’ playground*, 
among other things, that "the de- against lloffa. McCarthy and persons rioted Governor* Farria Bryant uf Flur-
fendant maliciously accused the , Hoffa aide Henry Lower of l)e-j She admitted her short skir* idn and Albert Rosellini of Wash*

Athletic Purchase 
Snarl Ironed Out

Supt. of Schools R. T. Milwee 
today told iba County School 
Roard that the state has criticized 
the county irhoot audit regarding 
athletic purchases but "everything 
Is straightened out now."

Milwee captained that from now 
on all athletie purchases must 
come from the school board. He 
pointed out that in the past the 
athletic office took car* of all 
purchases under $300.

"From now on ill purchases 
will come out thia office, the sup
erintendent said.

"Everything els* in the audit 
was satisfactory, h* added.

E D W I N  SHINHOLSER,
attorney at law, ha# been 
appointed by M. L. "Son* 
ny" Rabom, general cam
paign chairman of the 
United Fund Drive, an head 
of the Special Gifts com* 
mittce to solicit and accept 
special gifts front indivi
duals in support of tha UF 
Drive. Member# of the 
committee who will meet 
with Shinholser, Monday at 
5 p. nt. in campaign head* 
nuurter# are Dr. M. Vann 
Parker, G. Andrew Speer, 
Dr. W. W. White, Rev. E. 
B. Bolick and Roy F, 
Mann.

CANNES, Fiance (U P I)— Two 
U. 8. xiivmiors from opposite cor-

Southeast Asian 
Red Buildup Seen

BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI)— 
Western military sources laid to
day tha Communist* may try to 
rekindl* tha flames of battle on 
two Southeast Asian fronts with 
the approaching end of th* mon
soon season.

In Lao*. tha Communist • fed 
Palhet l.ao rebels ar* reported 
stockpiling arms and food in their 
northern "capital" a t Xieng 
Khuong.

Thera *rs further reports, not 
officially ronfirmed, that th* Com
munist Chinese *r* building up 
their ground and air power in 
proviniet ju t to the north.

In South Viet Nam, gueirillas 
have maintained harasaing a t
tack* against the forte* of Presi

m w A ...
BRIEFS

Fireman H urt
MIAMI (UPI)—John HyaU, 28- 

year-old Miami fireman, was ia 
■erious condition today after fall
ing S3 feet while practicing rope 
slide* for a fir# show.

200,000 Quota
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Th# 

Defense Department has asked 
tha Selective Service System to 
provide 20,000 draftees lor th# 
Army in Noverobr.

Denies Red Charge
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Th# 

Slat# Department has denied 
Communist East German claims 
that West Germany planned to 
transfer some traffic police to 
West Berlin.

Martial Law
BOGOTA (UPI)— President Al

berto Llcrai Camargo damped 
martial law on Colombia Wednes
day. nigld in hopes of putting a 
slop to attempts at subversion 
such as Wednesday's ahort-livcd 
"lieutenant*’ revolt."

Views Troops
FT. BRAGG, N. C. (UPI) — 

President Kennedy today was to 
view a power demonstration of 
the Strategic Army Corps—troops 
sim lar to those already ordered 
to Europe to strengthen America'# 
hand in Berlin,

De-
plaintiff of using city labor and troit last Dec. 7. The charges 
equipment to remove trees from were thrown out in July on ground

the grand Jury had been picked 
those in violation of federal regulation*, 

lamer since has died of ranecr. 
The indictment 'charged that

bis property and that this accu 
sstion was understood by 
present.-'

The complaint further accused 
the defendant of malice and «Hh Hoffa and McCarthy poured more 
"wrongful and willful intent to than $300,000 in Teamster Union 
injure the plaintiff.” The com- funds into Sun Valley, Inr., pro- 
plaint then charges that the slate- muted a* a housing development 
meats nude by the defendant near Cape Canaveral sponsored 
“were and ar* false and were by th* union for retired teamsters.

I known by the defendant to h e , ------——— — — — — —
false when mad* by him and 
were made with intent to injure 
the plaintiff."

The complaint also charges that 
tha defendant's statement that

dent Ngo Dinh Diem despite s«v- * i d  j P n n n r ] . m  
erai major victories hy the gov- n e U  I w U I U lU p
.entrant fo r ... In recent months. WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Chair 

Diem ha. warned his p.ople «»» W r!t;r. (D-P. ).
that If the Communist onslaught! of ,h# ,loUjtf Comral,U'8 »« *•»*may have had something to do bigton addressed the American So . , .,mvr.es..

with it. , ciety of 'travel Agents, meeting keep* on Ids country will fact a ■ cr>cj,jowll
"Vou kno* how siilv l» y* get." ’ her* In tha fourth day of a con. full-seals war In Ilia not too dia-

she said. j  ferenee. t in t  future.
Barbel is ao a'lracCve young Bryant told the delegates Flor- *T ' , *

German secretary visiting friends! idn has “excellent weather—and it 1* rC C U O tll INCtU* 
to Madison. When 2. W U  L'mversit.v j i» g o o d  all year around." MADRID (UPI) —  Spain in-
of Wisconsin students, airmen and J  Bryant'* and Rossellini's pleas nounced today it is freeing im- 
i .cal youthv »ta;,rd a riot last were in line with President Ken- mediately all political anil rrlml-
Sunday, p.diri sa;d it ivt* touched m-dy'a new drive to get more1 nai prisoner*—except murderers—
off bv a 'ill g..ir . aa imitation ’ Europeans to visit the United who have served more than 2i)
of a bullfight. I States. I years in Jail.

American Activities hat urged a 
on registered C.S. 

Communists who seek federal 
work or passports.

the group had affidavits backing

Badly Injured Pilot Saved From Peak
up its. charge was "intended to United Press International | helped ground crews find him son wer* reunited Joyfully, but 
convey . . the impression that PROVO. Utah (UPI)—A coura- with tha same light. four days later than intended,
the plaintiff had been guilty of geous pilot who had nothing but In seeming good spirits, he Honey told rescuers he had 

i i i n m a v  T V n m f'f l misconduct in public office, and snowhaUs to eat as he lay in- gave instructions to rescuer* who spotted a hole in the clouds sur-
i i r v e n v v i i f  r  /ITPtV a * “ •* ••“b t r -  " t  C -i—2IC2 sf the in it wfvikou pl-uc »ui fuuf, K ftinJ him l»« miles, by rouixilOg Mi. Timpanogu* and
JACKSONVILLE < > • « town and th# law* of the state, ."j days was rescued today from the stretcher to an ambulance. i was turning toward it when bis

ing Health Officer Dr. • | Th# Clerk of Court's office said #.200 - fool level of a towering I Honey, a fireman on the Sants' passenger, William Royal, about
Hardy named Jacksonville atLir- ^  ht)j for mountain near here. ! Fe Railway, crzvbed Saturday ( 43, also of Needles, panicked and

Joel T. Honey, 32. Needles.! afternoon during a snow storm| grabbed the plane's controls.

Renews Tax Rights
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi- 

dent Kennedy Wednesday re
newed the authority of th* Houv* 
Government Operations Commit
tee to examine federal tax 
returns between 1(947 anJ 1941 in 
connection with ,is investigations.

Doubt On Gagarin
WASHINGTON (UPD-Dlacrep- 

ancies in reports from Russ.a 
still leave room for doubt that 
Yuri Gagarin was lb* first mas 

th* plan*'* baggage compartment in space, according to Col. John
Powers, public information officer 
for tb« Mercury astrooaut pro* 
gram.

nay Carlton P. Maddox Wednea- trial, 
day as attorney for the Stats j Walker could not b t reached 
Board of Health, succeeding liana | this morning and bis wife said 
G. Tanzler. hi* law partner, wh«j that be wai out, that ah* did not

Calif., was determined not to dim.| while (lying to visit his son, 
Although he had a broken hip.; Bruce, 27, a senior at Brigham 
broken Jaw and possible broken Young University.

haa been recalled to active mill- • know where he*could be reached' ankle, he signalled to search air-* Brute was in the Brat parly to
jta ry  aorvica.

The s.ngle engine craft noted 
into the mountain in an aspen 
grove and Royal was killed. 

Honey was knocked unconsrou*.

and put on three pairs #4 trovuars 
and a* much other heavy cloth
ing aa hs could pull around him.
Ha also lighted signal flares os, C u b a n  R e t l s  A c C U S e d  
gasoline on th* plane's wings, j NEW YORK (UPI) —The chair- 

11* packed bis leg and hip in man of the taler American Press 
anow to ease the pain. He tor* Association Freedom of the P ro*
clothing into strips, tied snow 
balls on for weights and tried to 
throw them over tree limbs to

nr wb*# he would return ham*. 1 craft eito a Kaabilgto and U tar, r#aciz to# plana. The father aad j Wita# he revivhd Ua arawiad total leataue.
act as streamer* and attract at- 'piracy to destroy freedom ofifx-

Committee charged today that 
"the Communist government that 
rules Cuba . .  is directing the con-

i
"TSe w -.'
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•■W* wholeheartedly endorse 
l id  ore happy to join the other 
participant* in the United Fund 
Drive which will be launched on 
October 31," John F. McClookjr, 
chairman of the Seminole County 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cron eaid today.

In September, I960, Hurricane 
Donna hit Seminole County with 
IU attendant diMaier and hard* 
■hipe. Mora than 113,000 waa ex
panded in aiding victim* of the 
■torm. Shelter* were maintained 
for tha homeless, financial aid 
was given where assistance was 
needed and Jnore than 200 emer-

W A SH IN G TO N  (UP1) — President K ennady has no 
"im m ed ia te  hope" of settling the Berlin crisis. H a hM warn
ed that this ia “the moet dangerous time in the history of the 
human race.'*

Kennedy aaid Wednesday he hoped thera would not be 
tour, but that it would take skill, nerve and sacrifice to move

through “a period of maximum 
hazard.”

Such waa tha President'* alow, 
thoughtful and gravt avaluatloa 
of Cast-Wait tension .reflected ta
Berlin and Southeast A sia  aa ha) 
diseuased world affairs at h i* ' 

‘ sews eonfartnee. )
Close ta  400 reporter* crowdad 

tha Stata Department Auditorium 
for tha Chief Executive's first 
queation-and-answsr session ia six 
wtsks. Tbs (onfsranc* was car- 
ried "livs” ta tha nation by alt 
major radio and television net
works.

By subject, the President mads 
thsaa points:

Berlin: No solution la yat ia 
sight. His talk with Soviet For- 
sign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
•‘did not giva us immsdiat* hope" 
that differences with Russia ovsr 
Berlin would be easily settled.

Southeast Asia: Gtn. Maxwell 
D. Taylor, his special military ad
viser, leave* Sunday for South 
Viet Kara to study how th* Unit
ed Plate* ran better assist tha 
Vietnamese government in resist
ing Communist threats.

Fallout Shelters: By mid-No
vember, tha government will b# 
ready with plans whereby avery 
homeowners can giva his family 
minimal protection against radio- 
active fallout in event of ensmy 
attack. Kennedy said such pro
tection was necessary because 
“we are going to live through a 
long period of constant tension 
with these dangerous (thermonu
clear) weapons which will be pro
liferated."

Taxes: Because of heavy mili
tary expenditures, prospects of a 
tax cut nest year have vanished. 
Kennedy said h* still wanted a 
balanced budget nest year but did 
not promise one. As for possibly 
higher taxes, this will dspend on 

> how “excessive and’ substantial’ 
i military costs become.

Nuclear Tests: Ths Russian* 
have fired “more than 20" atmo
spheric explosions in their current 
test series. Until tha President 
spoke, this government had an
nounced the detection of only 19

House

By JANS CAMB11BHBT 
Mrs. Niaa Benson at Daytona 

Baath, pres ident of District I , 
■nda her afflcial visit te  ths VFW 
A uU iarp a t  Fast MV? a t the Sapt 
88 ■sating held ia the Caaaalharry 
Wenmn's Club.

Mis. Bans an. while spanking aa 
• tv m l  subjects, rtrn ssd  Uw Im
portance a t  having 100 par cant 
mam hers hip by Dec. t l  and ef 
working with the Post la avery

Groundbreaking 
Ceremonies Held 
At Grace Methodist

decorations to ba made a t home, 
ware received with such eothuil- 
asm that tba Lake Mary (Hub 
voted to sponsor an all-day work
shop on Nov, I  a t tha Firs Hill 
to share tha Instruction with Mil 
homemakers of tba area. Mrs. II. 
J .  Sorowiky will ba present for 
tha work session scheduled to open 
at f:K> a.m. and will help those 
attending to make Christmas 
wreaths from a coat hangar and 
two yards of a rt a t a  total eoit 
of Tl cent*.

Mrs. Leonard Dunn, publicity 
chairman of tho club who asked 
new members and guests for^pn 
opinion of the home demonstration 
program, reported that all ques
tioned agreed that they were “de
lighted with tha fre t help snd 
knowledge offered tha homemaker 
through the clubs."

Tba monthly moating waa ad
journed with prayer lad by Mrs. 
Brown after which Mrs. Martin 
and Mra. BoutwaU, hostesses iar 
the day, served tha deligh%l 
luncheon they had prepared Jar 
Urn occasion.

Eighteen members and two 
guests attending the meeting of 
the Lake Mary Home Demonstra
tion Club Tuasday received in
structions and samples of delicious 
tuna roll, plea and cinnamon n ils  
prepared by Mrs. Charles Martin 
and Mra. Olan BoutwaU from re
cipes received through tho State 
Extension Service. Poetry for all 
three Items was mad# by tha new 
“hot water whip" method.

Another interesting demonstra
tion for today's homemakers who 
entertain formally and informally 
■t coffees snd teas was presented 
by Mrs. Martin who emphasized 
the fact of properly placing chairs 
at the table.

"Guests never should hava to 
move a chair from the table upon 
sluing or rising," she pointed out, 
showing that by using the mea
surement of one-hand length from 
the table to position the chairs, 
ona may ba seated or leave with 
•ase.

Another phase of club work was 
shown by Mrs. Joe Wright who 
modeled a pair of discarded shoes 
brought hack to use in the ward- 
robe by covering with material to 
match tha dress she also had 
made at home.

The Christmas Angel, candle 
bolder and Christmas Advent 
Wreath, articles shown by Mrs. 
Mahal lrow n and made from in
struction received at a  recent 
workshop on Inexpensive holiday

Ground waa broksn for the 
Grace Methediet Church Chil
dren’s clsssreem building last 
Sunday. This school building la 
tho firs t of throe similar struc
tures planned for tho church by 
Architect F. Wade Tye.

A sanctuary la also contem
plated In the near future. Burt 
Revels Ine. ia tha general contrac
tor fo r tho project.

Tho building committee, headed 
by Chairman Wayne Thompson, 
with tha assistance of Tom Par
sons, pastor, encouraged a  con
temporary architectural solution 
for tho now building complex.

Tho school building is construct
ed of standard materials. Masonry 
beering walls radiate from tha 
canter courtyard to tho building 
exterior.

Mrs. Ircae March, local auxil
iary president, presented Mra. Ben- 
eon with a  small gift aa a memento 
of her visit hero.

Members also hsard Commander 
A rt Bloch la  a brief opening ad
dress, sad, during the the business 
moating, else tad Mrs. Eva Moors 
as guard with Mra. Louisa Stew
a rt, past district president, giving 
her the obligation.

Tha auxiliary ia planning to help 
tho Past with tha carnival and pa
rade to bo held in Casselberry on 
N tv. 11 and all membere are urged 
to attend tha Bowling Meat sched
uled a t Medallion Lanes for 4 p. m. 
Sunday whan tho local men will 
bowl from whaol chairs against ths 
Disabled American Veterans of 
DlvtOAI filftch.

On O ct 1, tho Auxiliary Joined 
tha District •  caravan to visit th* 
Lako City Veteran's Hospital and 
on Oct. 29 they will visit veterans 
a t  Bay Pines in Pasa-A-Grtlle.

A t the close of th* mcatinr, Mrs. 
Ruth Hopkins, Mrs. Mildred John
son and Mrs. March served ■ re
freshment course.

The next meeting of the group is 
scheduled at g p. m. today in ths 
Casselberry Women's Club on Ov- 
or brook Dr,

Nino classroom* and 
three covered entrances focus on 
the courtyard cross. Interior over
hangs double as covered walks 
facing the courtyard. Solar grey 
giase is used in exterior classroom 
windows where they are exposed 
to direct soter radiation. When 
weather conditions permit, each 
classroom is cross - ventilated 
without the use ' of mechanical 
equipment. During inclement wea
ther, each classroom has indivi
dually controlled air-conditioning 
and heating. Each classroom ia 
equipped with toilet and lavatory 

built-in teacher’s stor*

SHOWN TURNING the first spade of earth In the ground breaking for 
the new Educational Building of Grace Methodist Church, la Mrs. J .  M. 
Leonard. From left to right are Charles Ciemmer, Lay Leader, Burt 
Revels, contractor; Wade Tye, architect: Rev. Thomas Parsons of Greet 
Methodist Church; Rev. John Adams of First Methodist Church; end Dr. 
Joe Tolle, district superintendent of the new DeLand District.

Change In Date
Officials of tha Enterprise Blood 

Bank hava announced that resi
dents may donate blood at tba 
Orange City Library Hall between 
tba boura of 4 p.m. aatfl T p.m. 
aa  O at as Instead of oa 0*4. ®r 
aa originally announced.

Miss Domtroedor thanked ths 
Kiwanis Club, In German, for the 
opportunity to como to America 
aad said that it would always ba 
bar most chtrisbad memory.

M ia Doric Demtrocder, Klwaaie 
Exchange student from Germany 
was the special guert of tbe Ki
wanis Club at their luncheoo 
meeting at tha Civic Center, Wed
nesday.

In answer to the question, 
“What do you think about the 
Berlin situation?", Miss Demtroe. 
dsr had this to say.

“ ‘The Berlin situation i* very 
bad for Germany, but much worse 
for the United States and for 
Russia.’’

"Now we will see which can 
survive."

Miss Demtrocder first addressed 
the club in German and then 
translated her remarks into Eng
lish. After the brief opening re
marks Miss Demtftwder answered 
written questions from the au
dience.

She said that she became in
terested in becoming an Exchange 
student when her teacher told 
them about the opportunity that 
was made possible by the Kiwanis 
international organisation snd she 
immediately filled out (he appli
cation and sent it in. There were 
many others who applied and the 
first time she was not accepted.

Then she tried a second time 
and this time was chosen from a 
group of 44 other students, all of

facilities, 
age, chalkboards, tack boards and 
movable storage cabinets. Geo
metrically efficient, the round 
building provides a  maximum of 
space with minimum exterior wall 
and overhang area.

When calculated in accord with 
current school criteria, tho cost 
of construction is approximately 
16.04 per square foot fully equip- 
pod.

(he time," said Doric.
Students in Garmany begin 

their school day at ■ p. m., tha 
said, and also go to school oa 
Saturday. They have almost no 
elective subjects and taka as 
many as it  different subjects >t 
once, Including French, English 
and Latin, which a r t  all requirsd 
from the 4th grade up.

Only very very small schools 
in Germany are co-edueational, 
and from the beginning to the end 
of their school days, boys and 
girls attend separate schools.

“But I like this way you have 
here much betterl" said Doric.

Classes are a little more in
formal here, and thera art msny 
more social activities. German 
schools have very few clubs and 
extra curricular functions. Thera 
is no vocational training in tha 
academic schools. Vocational sub
jects are taught in special schools 
and students a r t  only required to 
attend untd they are 14, if they 
do nut wish to go on to the un- 
versitles.

Asked what is tbe hardest thing 
about her visit her*, Mis* Dam- 
troeder mentioned the beat in 
Florida. She said tbe tempera-

Hospital Notes
OCTOBER i t  

Adalasioa*
Mabel West, DsBary; Mina Dar- 
rah, Longwood; Gsrtrude Tiede. 
msnn, DsBary; Helen Fits ran- 
dolph, DsBary; Mari* Beinert, De-

Soviet testa, 
aaid latsr it waa true that th* 
government had not announced 
all of the Russian tests it had de
tected. This was done to protect 
the security of tbs U. 8. detection 
system.

Th* Sanford Art Association Is 
presenting its second one men 
show 'with a  series of "Modern 
Art” pictures by Josoph E. 
Mathtoux a l  Sonkarik Paint snd 
Glass Company.

Mathiaux painted those pictures 
this summer while attending the 
University of Florida. Th* show
ing include* one cubistic type 
painting, four abstract susrrealls* 
tic paintings and on* non-objective 
painting.

• I  hopa that ths public will 
view them with an open mind, as 
they aro not th* typo of pictures 
generally ssen locally. Th* viewer 
should road hi* own interpretation 
Into tho paintings," ssid Mathleux.

Th* show will remain until Oc
tober 87 and will be followed by 
tha work of Grotchoa Crowell.

Bary; Charlie Rabun, D o n a ld  
Hunter, Mildred Petty, Ruth E. 
Buerger and Mabel Waits of San
ford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Donah of 
Longwood, n  bey; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Mamlx of Sanford, a  boy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Patty of San
ford, a girl.

Dismiaaola
John Klipfal, DsBary; Angela 
Mathows, Lako Monroe; Mary Fin- 
norty, Harriet Hughey, Clara 
l-orig, Mrs. John Mitchell and 
baby, Laura Cash, Mrs. Paul 
Spangler and baby, Mrs. Robert 
Brown and baby, Mre, Lawrence 
Neveau and baby, Jeannie Car
penter of Sanfurd.

OCTOBER 11 
Adarieaiaaa

Dennis Johnson, Enterprise; Lucy- 
ann Jura*. Osteen; Evelyn Kick- 
liter, Cynthia Feddtrson, Timothy 
Hicks, M a r i e t t a  Scarborough, 
Armajon* Btaoley, Betty Zeuli, 
Alexander Chandler Jr., Frances 
McDougal, Ronald Byran of San
ford.

UiiBii**#l*
Mrs. Richard Smith and baby, Ds
Bary; Sandra Tyler, Enterprise; 
Robert Redding, Timothy Hicks, 
Donald Hunter, Phillip Stallings, 
Lucy Hodges, Wilbur Stapleton, 
Delorea Hillary, Mrs. Sylvan J. 
Davis and baby, Mrs. Richard 
Smith and baby, Cynthia Feddtr
son, Charlotte McIntosh and Wal
ter Bethea of Sanford.

P-TO Purchases 
To Aid School

Oviedo P-TO  
Meets Today

Th* Oviedo P-TO will meet s t 8 
p. m .today for tha first business 
session of th* school term after 
which parente may visit Individual 
classrooms for a half-hour period 
for a brief summary report of ma
terial te be covered during th* 
year.

This period, however, will not be 
used for individual consultations 
with the teacher* who announce 
that they are making arrange
ments to set asida Oct. 20 as a 
conference day.

By AUDREY JOHNSON
Geneva P-TO mambsrs, meeting 

for the first tima of th* term on 
Oct. 3, voted to purchase a num
ber of items for the scbooL

Included will be a wall clock for 
each classroom, Weakly Readers 
for all pupils and approximately 
1100 worth of library books.

With ths new president, Mrs. 
Shirley Brumley, presiding, tb e , 
group decided on two definite pro-1 
Jects to rats* funds for tba pur
chase .

First, the P-TO will be in charge 
of food booths at the annual H al-, 
low e’en Carnival on Oct. t t  which 1 
this year will be sponsored by the 
Youth Club. Mrs. Les Spaulding 
was named chairman in charge of 
making arrangements for the 
booths.

Th* second ovont will b* a 
Christmas Basaar offering a wide 
variety of handmade articles for 
sale. Mrs. Cathy Stoweil will serve 
as chairman of this event which 
will be held on Dee. 2. in time for 
“Christmas Gifting." An enter-1 
tainmrat program also will be 
presented ia conjunction with the 
bsrsar.

With Ramoreabl* Bolster

SOFA BY DAY 
BED BY NIGHT

CHOICE
OF

COLORS

ONLY

Furnitur* Cent e r a  Own Easy Term*Funeral services for Mr*. W.P. 
Buhrmaa were held at 10 a. m. 
today In the College Heights Meth
odist Church in Lakeland.

Mrs. Buhrman, who died Tues
day at her home. 931 Callahan Cl. 
Lakeland and her husband. Rev. 
W. P. Buhrman who was pastor

PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING

OPEN T IL  
9 P. M. FRIDAYS

of the Sssfcrf Y\t*\
Church for 12 years, had many 
friends here.

Survivors, other than her bus- 
hand, arc a son, Edvard in Talla
hassee; two daughters, Mrs. Wurt 
Hines, Starkevtll*. Mi s., sad Mr*. 
Spence McClary. Cutler Kldge aad 
several grandchildren.

Burial will be in Virginia, form
er home of the deceased.

MISS DOKTE DK.MrKOi.iUrif, Kiwunii Int-smutlonal Exchange s.udent 
from Germany, escorted Lv her host, hour Adm. (ret.) Robert \V. Jackson 
(left) Im welcomed to the Kiwanis luncheon by president-elect W. E. Kir- 
ehhoff (right) Dr. John Wilson, chairman of the Boys and Girls Commit
tee, also greets the young lady. Miss Demtrodcr is staying at the home 
of Adm. Jgckson. (Herald Photo)
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CON CHANIOT

Business
Briefs

— Con E. Chaniot, new tales man- 
® ager lo r Bill Hemphill Motors it a

veteran o( 17 years in the automo
tive business, having worked at 
ail levels in factory and retail out
lets, tales representative, tales 
manager and general manager.

Chaniot came to Sanford in 
Sept, 1039, and became talet rep
resentative for Hemphill, A mem
ber of the Lake Monroe Baptist

^C hurch , Chaniot, with his wife Bil
lie and 11-year-old ton Johnny, 
makes hit home a t 1901 W. 4th St.

Casselberry Boys 
Spend Weekend 
On Hiking Trip

By JANE CASSELBERRY 
Scouts of Casselberry Troop 341 

'demonstrated many skills while 
passing badge requirements on 
cooking, setting up camp, compass 
reading and tending M ont code 
last weekend on a cross country 
bike to Lake Jctsup.

Accompanying the boys on the 
hike, made via Oviedo, were W. T. 
Daniel Jr., scoutmaster, and Leon- 
ard Casselberry, troop committee 
chafrman.

'  Rev. Darwin Shea conducted a 
Sunday morning worship service 
for the Troop.

Chuluota Club 
Changes Date 
O f Annual Meeting

By CAROL J EPSON 
% The annual membership meeting 

of the Greater Chuluota Commun
ity Club, originally scheduled for 
Oct. 31, has been advanced to Oct. 
24 due to the Halloween holiday.

Main item on the agenda for the 
business meeting, which will be
gin promptly at 7 p m., will be the 
election of five members to the 
Board of Directors.

It has been requested that all 
4  proceed changes to existing by

laws be submitted by next Tues
day ui order that the secretary 
can prepare and mail verbatim 
copies to all members.

Altamonte School 
Needs Clinic Help

By ATLANTA McGINNIS 
More mothers are needed a t the 

AltamonU S p r i n g *  Elementary 
School for elinic work, Mra. Laura 
Buell, ehairman, haa announced.

There are 25 mothers working a t 
ths present time on regular eehed 
nles, Mrs. Buell laid, with 10 sub
stitutes. At least 10 additional 
regular workers are needed for 
both the morning and afternoon 
•eetion*. ahe said, asking that 
those interested in assisting with 
the icrvice either contact her or 
make a r ra n g e m e n t*  at the school.

Legion To Sponsor 
Weekly Dances

By ATLANTA McGINNIS 
Residents of Seminole County 

who enjoy the recreational activity 
0  of dancing in a lively but orderly 

atmosphere may join in the weekly 
dances being sponsored by Old 
Glory American Legion Post lg3 
each Thursday night according to 
Post officials.

Square and round dancing to the 
music of Bruce Eller and the Coun
try Gentlemen will take pleca each 
week beginning tonight a t the La- 
giun Hall on Prairie Lake between 

w the hours of g p. m. and midnight.

Lormunn To Speak
Longwood residents are remind

ed to join members of the Long- 
wood Area Chamber o( Com
merce for the I  p. ns. meeting 
today in the Civic League Build
ing. A. R. Lormann. mayor of the 
city, will be the program's prut- 

P tiM l speaker.

JL

For Extra Gifts 
In December. . .  
Save Extra Top

W-D "BRANDED" CHUCK

ROAST
LB 39t

- I  W-D “Branded

* shldr.
“ Round Bono

roast
Quomrty Rtghss

Prices Good 
Thu re , FrL, Sat* 

Oct. 12. IS. I t
idaho baking potatoes 5 & 3 9 /
large crisp celery 2  STALKS 3 9 / 
crisp cucumbers 5 2 9 /

4 9
BOB WHITI SLICED

BACON
SWIFT’S PREMIUM CANNED

HAMS
LI

4-LI.
CAN

59/
•2”

Jonathan Rad A ll Purpose

APPLES LB.
BAG 39t

fish  steaks  
orange juice

TASTE O’ SEA
Fronen

MINUTE MAID 
Fisits

3 10-oz. * 1
PkO*. I#

4  -  9 9 /
n u a s w i t a  -  MORTON’S FROZENcream pies
asparagus U B IY ’S or SEA BROOK

FARMS F— —  PACKAGE

z  2 - 8 9 /  
3 9 /

Morton's Frozen Beef, Chicken, Turkey, Salisbury Steak, Horn or Meat Loaf

DINNERS
Dixio Darling Salad

Dressing • 39
amen* this cowroN ra t

s e  T # f VftlB# » I B N
to Tm  Wm ^Mw

I* A44W— T* Th*M Eegwfcfhr 
I« i m 4 WAn  Tm  fwdM M

«NV TWO
Palmetto Farms Salads

veto after esrooto uth
»11!I • »it M | H 1111111 f | f | M1M »IM'» 14.1*44.4 *VV4iVlVl i bV* 4441.**. .*■ 1.4

fit bars C fockn’
Good p '£  39’ fruit cocktail A,.o. 4 c « ” 1.

applesauce 1S£y 81“ ‘1. kidney beans‘T ° 'Sc,” 1!.
Gold Modal

Flour 10-- 89*
D o lt  P m eappl#

JUICE
Bush Standard

GREENS 303 Con iQ!

Jd flv w n li H a u m

Blue 8ay Light Meat

CHUNK D M  2 49'

o i l \
S  QUART 
•  BOTTLE 391

by Pood

1
Voeuum Pocked Coffee

49’ ^

Limn I et **• 
pikt with

|3.0O Food Order

Strained Baby
film ** R "*-«•Jars^|^CIapps 53

' w '

/

•-* >' I
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Common Sense
This WMk h u  btcn set aaide u  Fire Prevention 

Week a i i  once again eitizeae ere being celled upon to  
use e  little common eenee to prerent firee.

This d ty  hes been fortunate during the past year in 
regard to costly fires. Sanford is fortunate in having a 
fbie fire department and citizens aa a whole seem con* 
ocioua of the need for fire prevention.

Fire prevention, or safety, is mostly a matter for 
individuals to examine their premises with aa eye to  
hasards. This week is a good time to do a thorough dean* 
Jag Job on your home.

The insurance underwriters spend thousands of 
dollars having pamphlets printed and distributed, out* 
lining precautions that can and should be taken.

It wouldn't be a bad idea to pick up a copy at the 
fire station and devote a few minutes time to study 
them.

No Front Row Seat For Private 
* £  Enterprise On The New frontier

.

t n

By HOLMES ALEXANDER
WASHINGTON, D. C. -  Capi

talism Is crying for a t n  worlds 
to  conquer. Secretary Douglas 
Dillon (B., Treasury) comes from 
a  capitalist family and party — 
ha understands this crylag seed.

••I ctrtaisly do,” bo aaowerod 
mo at a roeoot press coefsreaeo 
whan asked if the Alliance for 
P ragm a really offered U. 8. in
dustrialist! the oid-fashloMd pro
fit motive for ln?eeting ia Latin 
America. He west os to read whet 
the ministers at Punts del Kite 
had to say about "private enter
prise."

He told bow the Latin American 
ministers had rejected the Cuban. 
Communist proposal to uaa some 
other phrase like "economy." He 
expected U. 8. private Investment 
to rise to something like $300 mil
lion a year. Ho expected substan
tial investment from Wait Eurppe.

Wo all ought to hope that Dll- 
Son’s optimism la Justified. But 
he Is a Republican In a Demo
cratic Cabinet, a free enterprieer 
among New Frontiersmen and a 
lamb amillng trustfully into the 
hared teeth of a lamb-eating pack.

After leaving the preia confer
ence, I got ■ copy of the Punta 
del Bate report, enUtled a la Mad
ison Avenue, “Declaration to the 
People* of the America*." WeU 
sure snough, there wee an exhor
tation “to stimulate private enter- 
prise in order to encourage the de
velopment of Latin American 
countries . . .  to provide Jobs. . .  
to eliminate unemployment. . .  to 
take their plaeo among the mod
ern Industrialised nations of the 
world."

Yes, but this passage appears 
near the bottom of page 3 of a 
S-page statement. Private enter
prise standi 10th on a list of 13 
"goals" which were proclaimed.

Ahead of private enterprise are 
these "goals": self-determination 
by the people, economic and soc
ial development, urban end rural 
housing programs, agrarian re
form, “to wipe out illiteracy," 
lieu till and sanitation, fair wages 
and satisfactory working condi
tions, tax reform and redistribu
tion uf income, price stability. Be- 
hind private mtcrprlsa come 
these “goals": a quick and lasting 
stabilisation of Latin American 
(coffee) export*, and tha economic

Integration of tha Continent.
After reading this Punta del 

la ta  Declaration, I dug up the 
Aug. 17 issue of the Wall Street 
Jem al where John A. Grime*, 
under tha title cf “Anti-Buainaee 
Aura," bad summarised the Fea- 
aedy Administration's seven 
monthi* relationship with private 
enterprise at home.

Deiplto declaring Uat winter 
that Government and business 
were “necessary allies" rather 
then "natural enemicj," the Pre
sident, by the and of tb* summer 
bed complied this record:

Bawled out. through hie FCC 
Chairman, the radio-television 
eemmunlty; panicked the private 
power eampaniea by trying to add 
a Government-owned nuclear gen
erating plant a t Hanford, Wash
ington; broadly hinted, through 
hla CAB chairman, of Covern- 
ment-aponaored air lines mergers; 
m a d *  threatening gestures, 
through bis Attorney General, at 
General Motors, General Elsctrie, 
American Ttl. and Ttl.; begun, 
through his Secretary of Com
merce, to hand down a “code of 
ethics" for business; planted a 
public power man as Chairman of 
FPC; attempted to go into com
petition with business, which al
ready haa a siaable investment, in 
the desalinization of sea and 
swamp waters.

Aa a Bcpubiican, Mr. Dillon be
longs to tlie party which argues 
on Capitol Hill that our problems 
ara these which have grown out of 
tb* marvelous aucceis story of 
capitalism. The solution is the 
expansion, not the destruction, of 
the system.

One problem surely Is that the 
USA has reached a lofty plateau 
in consumer production, creature 
comforti, wages, hours and worW 
ing conditions. The logical and 
progressive solution Is that we try 
to extend our auccesa into other 
parts of the Hemisphere.

But if we Judge the Kennedy 
Administration on its deeds, not 
its words, it is a bust-business 
ganization at home, and a pusher 
of "planned aconomy" abroad.

If Mr. Dillon can promote pri
vate enterprise in such an en
vironment, hc'a a real auparman.

The first railroad wast of the 
AllsghinDs wee built In 1133.
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GREAT W ALL OF RED C H IN A
Peter E to n 's

From Rome

Henry McLemore
I  once had a battle of paUaaca 

with Job, and was well ahaad and 
about to be carried off the field 
by my admirers, when 1 lost by a 
sudden knockout.

One second I wai well ahead, 
and the next Job had retained his 
title ai the most patient man in 
the world.

The cause of my defeat was the 
publication, in some magazine or

another, of the one type of article 
that drives my patience to the 
brink — and then shuves it off.

The article (the umpteenth one 
in my lifetime) was the signed 
story of an amateur athlete in 
which he told what a sham and a 
fraud amateur athletic officials 
were, of bow ho had been paid 
cash for ptrformancci ever alnce 
he started out, of how sickening 
the whole sat-up wai, and of how

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
CASE 1C-422: Mab.e L., aged 37, 

is the wife whom I described yes
terday as having suffered a ner
vous breakdown.

Perhaps you will recall that 
aha spent some time in a saol- 
tsrium where she received shock 
therapy without any appreciable 
benefit.

Because she seemed »o weak 
and ill, she was advised to altt-p 
a great deal. If she showed any 
slight nervousness, her dutiful 
husband urged her to go Us bed 
and get some more rest.

Hut rest wasn't really what site 
needed. Her trouble was an un
solved emotional conflict.

Sleep and good food cannot 
solve emotional conflicts, though 
they may be desirable in building 
up physical strength.

Suppose your automobile mo
tor isn’t firing properly be
cause of incorrect timing. For 
czample, suppose the wires to a 
couple of your sparkplugs have 
accidentally bean interchanged.

The motor will be weak and 
backfire. The efficiency of the 
car will be greatly reduced. It 
will be slowed down. In short, the 
automobile will be “lick."

But you cannot make it gat well 
by pouring a belter grade of 
gsiollne Into the tank. Changing 
uf oil will also not correct tbit 
trouble.

•Nor will it recover by telling it 
"rest'* in the garage for a fort- 
night. The only sensible therapy 
for your auto will be the atralght- 
ening out of the wire* thst have 
beta crossed:

By tii* same token, you folks 
with emotional conflicts and you 
who ara suffering nervous break
downs, will not be cured by rest 
or medicine, diet or change of 
climate.

The latttr may help in a gen

eral way to divert your attention 
from your problems and build up 
your physical body.

“ I feel like a new person al
ready." Mable leieplioned me the 
day following tier visit to Chicago.

“ My husband remarked thia 
morning that I was looking so 
rested and refreshed, that he 
couldn't believe I wa* the same 
person.

“ I smiled to myself, for 1 
knew it was simply the result of 
having got straightened out In my 
thinking.

“So I told him about my visit 
with you, and that you had showed 
me a conflict that had caused alt
my trouble.

"Moreover, I explained that 
you said I would never get well 
by staying in bed, for my trouble 
was not th* sort that sleep 
would cure.

“ 1 know I am well already, for 
subconsciously i think I realized 
all a'.ung what was wrong with 
me.

“ Hut I wouldn't sdmit it con
sciously, and nobody else ever 
put his finger on the problem, 
so I just dragged along, never 
getting any belter because 1 was 
never being treated fur my basic 
difficulty."

Mabie's case is a good example 
of the need for more psychology
in medicine.

Don't jump io the conclusion 
that I believe all ailments arc 
mental, for I am a modern train
ed physician and surgeon, as well 
as a psychologist.

There arc countless times when 
straight medicine is the beat 
triatment. If you have acute ap
pendicitis, it ia well to bt operat
ed on as soon as possible.

And the best preventive of 
smallpox er diphtheria i* not psy
chology, but vaccination or Inocul
ation.

the world and athletics were going 
to tha Bad Place If something 
were not done about tb* situation.

These stories have been done 
by tennis playera, footballers, 
cannonball heavers, baskstballers, 
and every other branch of the 
liniment and cbarley-horia group.

In tha very best of the purple 
phrasing which their ghost writ- 
ora can pound out, the turncoat 
am attu n  bemoan thalr fat*. They 
paint thamaelves aa Innocent 
babes, taken in by sharp, ruthless, 
crafty coachai, officials and pro
moters. They’ra th* taints and all 
olhers the sinners.

Tha latest such article comes 
from the gifted legs—I mean pen— 
of Cordon Plrie, the former Brit
ish Olympic star and holder of 
the world mark for 3,000 maters. 
Gordon, In hit aoui-and-wallet 
haring story, admits to having re
ceived $2,800 thia year while run
ning in the lily white Jerisy and 
pants of the amateur.

Since Gordon la on the decline, 
it iz safe to auume that in hla 
better years he did even better 
financially,

Lika all amateurs who have 
seen tha light, Plrie naglecta to 
give himself a downgrading. He 
forgets, entirely, that when he 
look money aa an amateur hn was 
Just as big a fraud, just as ele
gant a sham, just as deceitful a 
fellow a i those who slipped him 
appearance money under tha ta
ble, or in the guise of top-heavy 
expense accounts.

He failz to mention that he took 
Ihe cups, th* mcdale, the laurel 
wreaths, the watches, and all the 
other loot that a winning amateur 
receives. It is not in the record 
book that, when standing on the 
pedestal reserved for winners, he 
ever held up hlz hand for silenca 
and told the admiring crowd that 
he was far from snow while, and 
just about as much of an amateur 
as Polly Adler.

Nor has b t suggested that he 
turn back the trophies which he 
won ai a "sbam attur." And don't 
let any of us think about hanging 
by our eyelashes until he does.

Such articles not only wear out 
my patience—they make me sick. 
And if there Is on* thing I do not 
like, it la to be made 111 by a two- 
toned, double-dyed hypocrite.

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON CNEA) — The 

naxt few weeks should sea Presi
dent Kennedy’s Allianea for Pro
gress with Latin America begin 
to taka more definite form.

It la still a pretty fuzzy thing. 
It baa bean lost night of in the ex
citement over Berlin, Laos and the 
United Nations erises. But the al- 
lienee ia an Important thing In 
Western Hemisphere affair*, and 
it deMrvea full attention.

President Felipe Herrera of In
ter-American Bank, Secretary- 
General Joia A. Mora of Organi
zation of American Statti, and 
Executive Secretary Paul Pre- 
bitsch of the UN Economic Com
mission for Latin America are 
leheduJcd to meet early In No
vember.

They'll cams the nine-man panel 
of experts which will review and 
approve all alliance development 
plana.

There will be a Latln-American 
tax reform conference opening la 
Buenos Alrei Oct. 11.

Fowler Hamilton has just been 
•worn in as bead of the U. S. for

eign aid program which is being 
reorganized a n d  rechristened 
Agency for International Develop
ment—AID. Haw much of the Al
liance la to b* his responsibility 
baa not bean determined.

After tlx months of Kennedy ad
ministration fumbling in filling 
the job Robert F. Woodward has 
(than over as assistant secretary 
*f state for Latin-American af
fairs. Ha has been keeping his 
neck In and bis mouth shut till he 
gets bis bearings.

This month he Is attending meet
ings of U. S. ambassadors to La
tin America in Lima, Peru, and 
San Joie, Costa Rica. At these 
sessions some of the policies and 
procedures for the conduct of al- 

1 banco business will be worked out.
Thera la atlll * lot of cleanup 

work to do.
R«p. Porter Hardy Jr., (D-Va.), 

chairman of a House subcommit
tee on government operations, has 
issued a acathlng report of waste 
and intffieltney is  x $13 million 
aid program for Peru. He claims 
nobody ia high office is trying to 
straighten out tb* mess.

Fay Htnle’s

Your Pocketbook
Q— Just whet doei ■ person

do to make n will? Does be put 
it in hit handwriting or juat sign 
a written statement?—B.R.

A—Dear B. R.: The first thing 
to do in making a will is to total 
up ail your assets—money ia th* 
bank, insurance, U. S. laving* 
Bond*, stocks and real estate. 
Next, find out what you might 
receive from a pension plan. De
cide to whom you wish to leave 
your worldly goods and formulate 
n plan. Then you a r t  randy to 
see n lawyer.

The cost for thia legal service 
is nominal and could pay for it
self many times over In savings 
on taxes and court fata. Your 
lawyer will then draw the will, 
which usually must be witnessed 
by two persona whan you sign. 
(Check your atate law*.) Wills 
made without legal advice hava 
been recognized when properly 
witnessed, but wa don't advocate 
will-making aa a do-it-yourself 
job.

Q— If I'm drafted what ar* my 
job rights— R. S.

A—Dear R.S.: You ara entitled 
to re-empioymtnt with tha aim* 
seniority, atntui, pay and vaca
tion rights that you woutd have 
received if you had continued on 
the job during tha Urn# spent on 
military duty.

You are entitled to any pro
motions due to acnorlty, any pay 
increases and benefits, such aa 
life and health insurance. Once 
back on (lie job you arc protected 
against being discharged without 
good cause for at least a year.

Q—What if the difference be. 
(ween a cashier's check and a 
tciicr’a check?—A. S.

A—Dear A.S.: Thera ia no dif
ference. This type of check can 
alio be called a bank check and 
simply mean* that the bank haa 
act aside th* fundi to back the 
check.

Q— Is it true that I can ex
change shares of stock on which 
I have a substantial profit for

mutual fund aharcs and thus not 
have to pay a capital gains tax? 
-C B .M .

A— Dear C.B.U.: The informa
tion you received ii partially 
true. Some funds allow you to 
aichange some stock* for their 
shares. The number of fund shares 
you Heeived is based on the 
rtlu*  at  the stocks exchanged.

However, when you acll the fund 
sbarea you must pay a capital 
galas tax computed on the d i f 
ference bstween the acquisition 
price of the stock and the price 
of the fund abnres you sell. This 
U a method of postponing pay
ment of the capital gains tax, 
not of aklpplag it.

If th* ambassador* wasting 
la Limn want a demonstration M 
bow not to conduct foreign 
programs they might be taken on 
a demonstration tour. For if the 
Allianea for Progress ia to bo a 
success there will have to be good 
U. S. administration.

Allianea critics and iksptiea 
point out that administration of 
its programs is now scattered *11 
over Washington. ^

State Department, Treasur* 
Agency for International Develop, 
meat, Export-Import Bank, World 
Bank and its subildtarlei, Inter- 
American Bank, Organisation for 
American States, its economic end 
social council and maybe a few 
others lost sight of—all have * 
piece of alliance buainesi. As *u 
entity, it Is as htadlass a t the 
UN without Dag Ham m ankjtlfe

There is a top United States goiT 
ernment policy committee on the 
alliance in State Department, 
headed by Under Secretary fbr 
Economic Aifalri George W. Ball. 
There is a working level opera, 
tiont committee under William V. 
Turaage, State's economic officer 
for Latin America.

But there ia as yet no clearing 
house for information on wb4| 
progress the alliance is making, if 
any. Reports have to be run down 
in every agency that has a thumb 
in the gravy boat.

Treasury Secretary Douglas Dil
lon has been ths principal nego- 
liator, spokesman and salesman 
for the alliance thus far. His claim 
ia that the alliance was born run- 
nlng.

By this he means that over W  
billion dollars have already been 
poured into the Latin Americas 
since Kennedy first announced the 
plan for the allianet last March.

This haa consisted of about 104 
loans and grants made by existing 
agencies under old programs. The 
largest was a $300 million credit 
to Brasil, of which $100 million bzi 
been drawn to refinance purchaser 
made in the United Slates.

The Gators have held at least' 
one football opponent icoreleis 
nine out of Ihe last ten senoni.

Free Estimates
AND ASSISTANCE ON At.!. 
VOLK FLOOR COVERING 

KF.QUIKEME.NTS

Linoleum - Carpeting and 
Tile

House of Floors
N u t  Door To Poet Office 

F*rw Plaza - Perm Park
TE 8-1*77

New, Enay Way T o . . .
CLEAN YOUR SEPTIC TANK

LIV-O-JERM
Kon-Poinoaoua

Get faster and better rexultx with 
Llv-O-Jerni! It adds bacteria to 
your neptlc tank or eetupool, dis
solves grease and kills odora as
It i IcmUo. lUrmlsaa to  porcelain 
enamel or any type plum bing 
system. Dissolves roots, grease, 
toilet tissue.
Sold on money-back guarantee.
•  By McCrary’* •  Roumlllat ft Anderson Drug Store

BARGAIN PRICES
on

P o p u la r  B ra n d s
a t '

Farrell's
Arcade Package Store

310 East First, Sanford 

We Give Top Value Staapa

First Federal
about owning your 

own h o m e ...
Your builder knows materials, modern 
building techniques, home quality. His 
knowledge can help guide you to wise 
decisions.

We know about financing your home, 
from training and long experience. Bring 
us your questions about building a home 
of your own. We’ll be glad to give you full,
factual answers Without obligation.
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. and M RS. SHOPPER — This Is W hat You Have Been Asking For ! ! !

DOWNTOWN SANFORD STORES OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TIL 9
SHOP THESE FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIALS FROM 5:30 TIL 9:00

<«

see our

" N e w  Fall Fashions"
arriving: daily

open Friday till 9

— BLACK CAT —  
FRIDAY THE 13TH Spaaed*
Brach Bag Candy

Stock up for 11 ‘
Each

Trick • or • Trgat Rag. 29c

| ALL BOX CANDY
HOLLINUWORTH •  WHITMAN M  off |

Walgreen Agency Drug Store

Roumillat & Anderson
let St. at Park Are. FA 2-0392

We have loaded our
“CURIOSITY TAU1.IT

. . . .  with a marvelous collection of Item* 
from throughout the etore . . . too aumtreue 

to mention and ALL ON SALE I t
------- fSom a lie t il  e Fr id a y ---------

Now’s The Time To Order
“CHRISTMAS CARDS”
Your Name Imprinted FREE 
from now through Nov. 131h.

f ( '!i (P O W E L L S
l t7  8. MAGNOLIA AVE.

i \d M  a 1*:]
WOMEN’S

ALL WEATHER COATS
•  Den River Water Repellent 

e Spot Aad Wrmhle ReeUtaat 

e Tweed In Grey ft Turq.
*700

Sire 8 • 18

Friday Nite 
SP E C IA L ! STIAM er DRY IRON

ImleoJve “iiMm Fin* v«nt»" t«t ye j 
tree en OH-nov cuctUm el rtlilng «t..m 
ter teeter, krtttr Ironing then UN kn

Reg. $17.93

$1 2 95
See Our Adr. On Society Page • Factory |)rmon*tration 
Of Fetleaa SlirLIeee Frying - Friday Afternoon A  Nit*

112 S. Park Ave. 
FA 2-2383W m . E. KADER

^REGISTERED JEWELER, AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

ALL • DAY • FRIDAY

Summer Close Out
BLOUSES •  DRESSES •  SMUTS •  SHOES

$1.00 to $3.99 

FALL DRESSES
DARK COTTONS 

Siiea 10 lu 32
*599

B. E. Purcell Co.
SANFORD —  ORLANDO

—  ALL —

RAKES, HOES, SHOVELS, 

GARDEN TOOLS, Etc.

Vj off
FRIDAY

NITE
SPECIAL

5:30
To

9:00

with every pair of

POLL PARROT SHOES
you’ll receive a

Surprise Package!

SMART STYLES 
A and B WIDTHS
SIZES S!i .  I S  8.9J
s iz e s  U |j .  a ___7.11

Shoa $bA£
388 E. le t 8T.

Mary Carter's Week-End Special
PAINT 3 AVERAGE SIZE ROOMS FOR ONLY 911.99 
HERE!!*_-HOW------ ______
Buy 2 Gala. Get 2 FREE . ..... ...1 ... 91I.H
Get a $1.98 Paint Roller and Pan for on ly ...... —  1.03
Get 189c lli-Inch Oruah for o n ly ........ ....... ........ 39c
Get a 98c 9 x 12 Drop Cloth for o n ly ......... . 89e
PACKAGE PRICE ONLY S 1 S e M

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIALS
G. E. Steam and -Dry

Regular 17.93
*1195

G. E. M IX ER

*15”
With Knife 
Sharpener 
Reg. 28.90

SIS E. FIRST ST.

15 —  Two Door 
Automatic Defrost 

REFRIGERATOR FREEZER 
R.g. SIMS, Exchange

SPECIAL PRICE: 289.96
Exchange

Bordered 9 x 12

LINOLEUM RUGS
* 3 “Kitchen & Room Patterns 

CASH and CARRY

(Sorry • at thin Price we rinnnt deliver) 

Fri. Nile 3:30 to  9 Only

MATHER
203-09 E. First St.

OF
SANFORD

FA 2-0983

Crest wood

Electric Blankets
95$24DDL RLE RED DUAL CONTROL 

2 ONLY, in Flame or Green 
Regular 29.93 

DOUBLE HKD. Single Control
ONE ONLY, Green Reg. 31.98

TWIN HKD. )(»•• I'ink
Reg. 19.53

1 9 ”

15”

‘Knotty*P(*c
READY 

TO PAINT
4 Drawer Model

*1295
(See Our Beokcace

Adv. On Society Fogey &
Ctwwll’A ™n!™e

209 W. FIRST ST.
PAINT CO.

FA 2-3849

GUARANTEED, FIRST QUALITY 
ARLEKN NYLON

80 Guage 
13 Denier

O S E
pair Regular 

73c Pair2
KEL'S

5e -  10c — 25c STORE
201 E. Firat St.

Opea Wednteday Afternoon For Tour Conroe iowao

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY

G. E. Steam

IR ON
Model F-70 
Reg. $17.95

$ H 65

Sanford Electric Co.
116 Magnolia Are. FA 2*1382

Imported

Italian Vase
59*

LIGGETT P?
T O U C H T O N  STORES

cWucL -qifltA  -book*
see our Halloween cards

•  Open Friday til 9 •
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR UNUSUAL (ilFTS!

V Y U ltk a h A
210 E. FIRST ST.

19 INCH

TELEVISION
M 2 : JOO

ICE i
CUBE \ 

TRAYS n TV ANTENNAE 
RABBIT * EARS I F

GORMLY INC.
NEVES UNDER SOLD — NEVES OUT-TRADED 

Corner of 4th end Sanford Ave.
FREE PAHKINC on 4th St.

N O W ...o n  display
* «

Latest FALL Merchandise 

for the

ENTIRE FA M ILY

R a m i l

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 

Acreee From The Poet Office 
9111 . le t St. Aak For TV SUmga PA 14711

BIG 31 AC

WORK CLOTHES
•  WORK TESTED
•  MADE TO LAST

•  GREY • KHAKI •  G R IM
•  MADE TO FIT BIGHT

249 v:‘
IT

SHIRTS
2 ”

PANTS

28
Tn
«

FRIDAY SPECIAL!

Orthopedic Mattresses
Reg. $79.50 $  A  A

SALE PRICE! #
50

Matching Box Spring - Same Price
•  10 Yanr Guarantee

ECHOLS BEDDING
COMPANY

119 9. Magnolia

YOU’LL ENJOY FOOTBALL AND THE NEW 
SEASON’S SHOWS 3IORE . . . .  WITH A

19-tneh 
PORTABLES 

Slart At — *169
"Beat Built" tv

FREE Serried Policy 
PARTS and LABOR 

FOB 3 .MONTHS

Miller Radio &  Appliance
118 S. PARK AVE. FA 2-0332

iTlHOUSE BROOM

^  Dealer
204 Magnolia

Associate
Store

Sanford, He.

-----accessories

lovely Fall accfeeoriei 
are arriring daily — 
Set our llandbagi, 
Jewelry, Hate, Dell*.

MARY - ESTH ER ’S
"Featuring Fajiuona Ju it Ter You”

214 N. Park Are. *A
-Open Friday Nl«ht TUI 9 F. M."

-t—



Ten New Families 

Welcomed To ' 

Sanford Area

icers
let, t u  wo* bjr M iry Marti. S tw  
mambars attending Included, 
Gloria BUnuI, Mary Marti and 
Alice H«opt and special (uetta 
were Evelyn Belli, Sally Julian,

Mra. June My* ta d  Beverly 
Walter m i  coJwstesaes la r  the 
Naval Air f ta tk a  Officera Wire*’ 
Tea, at the dye  bone recently.

The refreshment Ubla waa dec
orated wtth floral arrangement* 
of white ■ •* * . tinted araaga, la 
keepiag with the Hallowe'en 
theme. Caadtei on either tide of 
the arraofementa were black and 
Hallowe'en cut-out tymbols were 
placed around the edge* of the 
table cover.

F infer aaadwkbea, aweeti,
itaffed da tea, ante, coffee aad tea 
were aerved by the hoiteuci, as- 
ilited by Barbara Guatavion.

The dear prise, a charm brae*-

Most of the famillei welcomed 
to the Sanford area by Welcome 
Wagon hoeteaoea the past week 
vere transferred here by the
Navy. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Krata- 
mor, a retired couple from Puerto 
Bice, were the only civilian couple 
la the group. All others were Navy

Aaa Tamny aad Lueile Mitchell,* 
About SI other nMmberi of the 

Wives Club attended the tea and a 
ihort buiineei meeting, held by 
tho preildent. Vlrflnia Patterion.

DIAMONDS. . . .
The Gift That Lasts Forever

CWALTNEY
244 S. PARK A TI.

Lisa, from UatenvUla, Iowa; Mr 
and Mra. R. E. ffouton aad 
daughter, Casaaadra, from Adell, 
Ga.

Mr. aad Mr*. T. H. Matbowi aad 
eWldrea, Baddy. Anasrae and 
Bethany flue; Mr. aad Mrs. W. E.

GROUPED AROUND THE REFRESHMENT TABLE 
are some of the wueata a t the NAS Officers When Club 
tea at the home of Mra. Robert W. Sylt. (Navy Photo)

•  graduate ef tho Orange Cauaty 
Cosmetology School aad Is pres
ently employed s t  Harriett's 
Beauty ............... .................

The fronmHtect w sv b crp  and 
raised la Teaoock, N. J .. aad 
graduated from the Teaaoek High 
School and tho Now York Acad
emy of Aeronautics. He is pres- 
m tly serving la tho U. B. Navy 
with tho VAT-a Photographic 
Squadron aad statloaod at the 
Jacksonville Naval Air Stattea.

Tho wadding will ba aa evoat 
M Nov. H  at 4 p.m. ia tho Sea- 
lard Naval Air Station Chapel.

Mrs. E. -Cr Tritichi-A3»3.- U n h 
and C ard, all tn m N irfdk, Va.

Mr. aad Mrs. Lowell Lor beer, 
John aad Charles; Mr. aad Mrs. 
P. L. DUtew, Prank, Michael. 
Bruca, Juanita and Linda; Mr. 
sad Mrs. D. J . Saacby, Goorio aad 
Johnny and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Meehan, Patrick. Michael sad 
Dennis, all from Jacksonville. Rain Top-Coats

By RA IN FA IR

TAN POPLIN $19.95
TAN FLEECE LINED $27.50 
Olive Dacron-Wool $39.95

Tho DeBary Garden Chib held 
the opening meeting of the fell 
eeataa at the Community Center. 
Mri. H. P. Newton welcomed 
members and guests and presided 
during the business session.

Mrs. Gedrge Nicely introduced 
Mrs. Vernon L. Connor of Mt. 
Dora, guest speaker, whose theme 
was, “ Beautify for Better Living." 
Mrs. Connor Is one of the officers 
at headquarters in Winter Park, of 
the Florida Federation of Garden 
Clubs, and invited tho members to 
visit tho Winter Park office which 
is a memorial to good gardening.

During the business session it

was voted to bold a flower show in 
March a t the Center, and Mr*. 
Chambers asked for volunteers. A 
cliale and horticultuial school will 
bo cooductcd jointly with tho 
Orange City Club, a t tfte Dicken
son Memorial Library, Orange 
CUy, on Nov. 14.

Seven new members joined and 
were welcomed into the club: Mrs. 
Earl Merrill, Mrs. Gerald Draeh, 
Mrs. Damon Scott, Mrs. Edwin R. 
Mslxe, Mrs. Frank Hill and Mrs. 
John Padgett.

The buffet table waa overlaid 
with a whits cloth, centered with 
a crystal centerpiece of whits 
mums, white grapes and yellow 
rosea in three tiers. It was flanked

Mrs. George Hostess 

To Meeting Of 

Osteen Home Club

Marsha Hendry 

Honored With 

Surprise Shower The Osteen Home Demonstra
tion Club mat a t the horn* of Mrs. 
Prank Georgs Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. John Bradin, preildent, 
pretidad. A tetter waa read from 
Mrs. Harold* Eby, county agent, 
concerning a civil defense and 
first aid program which should 
bo brought before all clubs.

Mrs. James Wallin gave the 
program on “ Roust Clsaning 
Made Easy." She also told of mak
ing planters and decorating glass
ware and bottlas. A work meet- 
inf ia to be conducted In the near 
future.

The hoitess served apple pie 
and coffee to Mrs. James Wallin, 
Mrs. John Bradin, Mrs. Robert 
Williams, Mrs. Harry Osteen, Mrs. 
Joe Masters, Mrs. Guy Beall and 
Mrs. Clarence Snyder.

-Mias Marsha Hendry, bride-sleet, 
waa honored with a surprise buf
fet dinner aad mlseallanaoua 
ahowor recently by Miss La But 
Jones aad Mbs Carol Ann Carroll 
>t the Jones bona*, 1718 Wart See-

MISS EVA JO WYNNE htwdfht wntsv-ropollant coats that will 
knock oat tha chid and tarn Utht shower*. 
Styted by one of America's tartest rainwear 
makers . . .  rattan shoulders, easy fitting.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

(Photo by Jameson)

DAV Auxiliary Welcomes Guests
with low crystal holders and tellThe hoooree arrived at the hom* 

ef La Rue, thinking they were go
ing la ehureb, aad found the guests 
all waiting. Virginia Curley pre
sented bar a whit* pom pom cor
sage.

The buffet table was centered 
with a Urge cake, decorated la 
lavender aad white with "Con
gratulations Marsha" scrota the 
top. Sandy Wright served tha 
punch.

Following tho supper, games 
were enjoyed by tho group. Others 
attending were Jean Hanson, Car
die Cleveland, Chary! Chandler, 
Lorraine Jeffords, Vlekl Antoine, 
Mrs. R. E. Jones and Mrs. Harold 
Clark.

From Orlando Unit A t Meeting Celebrated 
With Party

yellow tapers, and two Urge crys
tal punch bowls. A large yellow 
arrangement of mums adorned tha 
speaker’s table.

Presiding at tha punch bowb 
were Mra. A. Neal and Mrs. M. 
Van Brackle. Other* asabtiag 
were Mrs. Mints Morrison, Mrs. 
Alta CUrk, Laura Arrington, Mr*. 
William CUrk and Mra. J . Duffy.

Benton Bldg., 412 Sanford Ave., 
Oct. 21.

Margaret Scott, chairman of the 
•ala, suggested snyooe hiving any 
rummage contact Mrs. 0 . A. 
Mufflcy or tha unit commander, 
Mrs. VsJton Williams, and the 
articles will be picked up.

Distinguished guests invited to 
the meeting were Mrs. Irena Bar- 
net, past state commander and 
present adjutant-treasurer of the 
Orlando Unit 14; Mrs. Delpbia 
Rowe, past district commander 
and state executive committee- 
women, and Mrs. Mamie Wll- 
llami. senior vico commander of 
Unit 14.

Commander Louie Rotundo and 
AdJ. G. A. Muftiey of Chapter 30 
were also Invited guests. A social 
hour followed the routine business 
meeting.

The Disabled American Veter
ans Auxiliary Unit SO bald the 
October meeting Tuesday evening 
at the Chapter Home on Orlando 
Drive. Plana were completed for 
a rummage sale to be held in the

Ralph (Butch) Locke, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Locke, of 
Long wood, celebrated his sixth 
birthday with a party at their 
hom*.

A group of hie friend* and play- 
metes were invited for an after
noon of entertainment. They were 
given hits, horns and favors and 
enjoyed playing games.

Cake, ice cream, candy, mints 
and fruit punch were served by 
the hostess. The birthday cake 
wee fashioned like a clown and 
gaily decorated in a circus motif.

Guests Invited to share the 
celebration with Butch were Bev
erly Wagner, Pamela Jicks, Bar- 
bar* Lommler. Wanda Driskill, 
Vicky Smith, Valorie Scott, Ricky 
Lawrence, Roger Frasier, John 
Blstline, Randy O'Barr. Jimmy 
Phllplt and Kirk Driskill.

Enlisted Wives 
Plan Meeting

The Enlisted Wivci Club of 
VAH-tl will meet Friday at t:30 
a.m. at Laka Golden for the reg
ular monthly business session.

Refreshments win be aerved and 
■II VAH-11 wivei are invited to at
tend. Those In need of transporta
tion may call Mra. James Mc
Nulty or Mrs. Frank Dillahunty.

Personals
Mrs. Beryl Wrighton ha* ar

rived to spend the winter with her 
son end family in Winter Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Key* Krister, 
parents of Dr. Gordon L. Krister, 
have returned hom* after a vaca
tion In the north, including Kala- 
ms too and Detroit, Mich., Chi
cago, 111., Minneapolis, Mina., end 
other plecei of Interest end visits 
with friends end relatives.

Mr. and Mn. Walter Bonder end 
children, Chcrle and Diana, and 
Mrs. Bonder'i mother, Mr*. Rer- 
tha Simpson, have returned from 
a visit in Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Dayell and 
Miss Neva Hatfield are home after 
■n exciting vacation in Pennsyl
vania and vislta with relatives 
and friends.

Friends of Vernon Dunn will be 
glad to know that he la home from 
tho hospital and improving rapid
ly from a recent heart attack. 
Mra. Dunn la recovering from a 
virus she contracted white her 
husband waa hospitalised.

Mr. and M n. V. F. Baker Sr. 
have returned from their eummer 
home In Virginia.

Word has been received that 
John Porter, brother of Elisabeth 
Porter, of Ridge Rd., died in Hines 
Hospital, Maywood. III.

Mrs. Grace Metcalf celebrated 
her 14th birthday last week a t her 
home on South Street. She has the 
spirit and energy of people much 
younger and personally tends her 
garden and flowers.

Osteen

Personals
By MBS. CLARENCE SNYDER

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Beall spent 
Sunday in Ocala visiting her (la
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mra. S. G. Ansley and her cousins 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bunsrd.

Mrs. Harry Osteen, Nolan and 
Kirby Osteen, end Tommy Lemon 
attended the dinner and meeting 
sponaored by the Florida Owners 
Mutual at tb* Museum near KIs- 
slmmee Saturday.

Mrs. Victor Brown and Mrs. W. 
R. Anderson of Sanford called on 
Mrs. Jamas Wallin, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Walsh and 
Mrs. Mary Loulte Beasley and 
■on, Tony, called on Mr*. Harry 
Osteen and Mra. Charles Brown, 
this week.

Mri. Clarence Snyder entertain
ed Circle No. •  of the First Pres
byterian Church at her home this 
week.

Marshall Clark has returned 
home aRer spending the summer 
In Indiana.

Mrs. Robert Williams and Mrs. 
Harry Osteen attended the supper 
and evening meeting of the Semi
nole Assoctatlooel at the Central 
Baptist Church In Sanford.

City and luburban
Muted checks make this sheath as delightful 
as fall itself. The slim skirt is smartly 
accented with a patch pockat on tha right 
and haa a self belt. H  sleeve*, fully lined. OF 
14% Rages and U%  Aeriloa.Smith - Grow 

Wedding Announced
Mrs. Agnes Cross Smith of Oak

land, Fla.. and Emery Earl Grow, 
of Miami and formerly of San
ford, were united in marriage. 
Oct. 4 at Folkston, Ga.

The groom was a* resident of 
Sanford for many years while he 
was employed by the Coast Line 
Railroad. If* is a brother of Mrs. 
Philip J. Allen, 111 Holly Av*.

The couple will make their home 
in Oakland.

FACTORY

FRIDAY AFTERNOON & NIGHT

P R Y  W IT H O U T  P A T S
J U S T O A M T IC A L L V i

HOIIENRBRG BAVARIAN

Finest Imparted German

EXCLUSIVELY AT —

POWELL'S
Gifu and Office Supplies 

117 Magnolia Ave.

New Arrivals
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Powell of 

Longwood announce the birth of 
a •  lb. son, Stuart Kevin, Sept. 27 
at the Orange Memorial Hospital 
tn Orlando.

Rev. and Mr*. Powell have re
cently moved to Longwood and re
side at the Baptist Pastorium on 
Bay Street They have two other

E A S Y -C L E A N  P R Y  P A N
mMh W tM te DuPont Teflon* Cooking M m I

FRY WITHOUT SHORTENINGS...WITHOUT STICKINGF 
Washoe in seconds with only •  dew-water tint* under the kept 
Now yon m b  entity cut down on onwontsd aalorian and help 
reduce cholesterol, too.
o Uniforms automatically controlled hoot *  Reeutffwtty 
styled lor woo a* Mm UMo •  Mwarontaad by Frost* never

after attending the 2*th Annual FLORIDA COSMETOLOGY 
ASSOCIATION EDUCATIONAL A TRADE SHOW at MiamL
. . . and ready to give my patrons the benefit mt the Intensive 
g . gay —

Modern Design print Amel Triacetate 
Jersey has enough dash fer you to ba i**n 
a t your beat from daytima to dinner. Enjoy 
smart comfort wearing the away-from-tho- 
neck collar’d jacke t. . .  remove to reveal a  
sleeve I* ai iheath. No muss . , , no fuss , , ,  
no wrinkle*. 12-20, 12 la-221%.Instruction Course Mo shortening*! No Sticking!

.  . . .  the Space Age Technique* In Hair 
Styling including: AIR-LIFT STYLES, and 
terhlnquea In CONTOUR HAIR SHAPING 
taught by nationally known specialists: 
Peggy Wkil* and Thomas Colossal.

BEAUTY
SHOP

2 Senior Beantiriaaa •  Minnie Boos •  
144 E. 2hd 81

W E L C O M E  W A G O N
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droees and teas.
Om  vary colorful coitumc was 

that of Mrs. Tom Larsen dressed 
as a hula dancer with her grass 
skirt and midriff top in very 
striking colors. One of the beat* 
nik’e husband grew his own beard 
which was very authentic.

Prizes were awarded for the 
best eoetumes which went to Mrs. 
Paul Lawis, as a beatnik, in the 
ladled division and Art Lee, as a

Greek God la the men's division
Snacks and drinks were enjoyed 

throughout the evening, along with 
dancing to records.

Theta Epsilon is looking for* 
ward to their new year as a- new 
chapter. Projects include working 
with the Little Red School House 
for retarded children and the Can* 
eer Crusade.

Among other activities held re
cently was a buffet dinner and 
splaah party for the fall rusheoe

at the home a t Mrs. Tom Largen. 
n o s e  attending were: Mrs. Dick 
HeagMoa, Mrs. That Askew, Mrs. 
Paul Lewis, Mrs. Randy Reynolds, 
Mrs. Charles Tetenbanm, Mrs. Art 
Lee, Mrs. Walter Bohannon and 
chapter members.

Couples attending the costume 
party were Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Lae, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hough
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lewis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Tttenbaum, Mr. 
•ad  Mrs. Jack Erickson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reid Iversen, Dr. and Mrs. 
Tom Largen, Mr. and Mrs. Cam
eron Lawrence. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Little, Mr. and Mrs. Burt Revels, 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Rivero. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Garnett White.

Zero Temperature

FOOD SERVICE, Am

401 W. ISth SL 
FA 2*5831 Sanford, FJa.

i Hwr iv  w
a  h p \

m o w /

. ** t> ettii Wiggink*th«rvi

CONVENTIONS ARE FUN -  
informative, educational, exciting 
and their program chairmen can 
cram more activities into three 
days than a person would ordi- 

meatfly accomplish in a month! 
w  The Democratic Women’s State 

Convention which your corres
pondent attended in Clearwater 
last week was no exception to the 
rule.

________The .hours, that wgr* _noJi«ken
.!_ up litji. meeting* to takkJJV l .of 

the buainesa before the state or
ganisation wera filled with iunch-' 
eon breakfasts, dinners, banquet, 

f a  fashion show, a water ballet 
show, speakers, songs and sing
ing, eating, drinking, talking and 
tha traditional political caucuses, 
in the traditional smoke-filled 
rooms.

The only thing they forgot to 
include was sleeping . . .  the hotel 
room was rented only to change 
clothes in . v  t

A couple of amusing side-lights 
f t h s t  you might enjoy hearing 

about . . .  During some group sing
ing, whila the audience was sing
ing “When I grow too old to 
dream, I'll have you to remem
ber . . one elderly lady stood 
up and waring her arms in time 
to the music, threw kisses to the 
statue of President Kennedy.

Another lady had told me prev
iously when I sat with her at din- 

# n e r  that she was from New York, 
but didn’t want anyone to know it 
(with that aeeent?) because aha 
was e confirmed southerner now. 
During the group tinging she kept 
standing up and shouting, “Let's 
sing Dixie!” and when they finally 
did aing Dixie, she sang louder 
than anyone, and at the end led a 
great big Rabel yell!

_  Both ladies wera eute aa eould 
• b e  . . .

There weren’t very many men 
there, but I talked to all that were 
available . . .  and it was a pretty 
good representation . . . U. S. 
Senator Gtorge Imathers, of 
course, charming gentleman . . . 
Secretary of Stato Tom Adams, 
dark and haadaoma, (ho will be 
in Sanford for the % of C. dinner 

f  next week, incidentally) genial Ed 
v  Larson, state treasurer and Mrs. 

Larson, and tha stats Democratic 
Executive head Jimmy Milligan, 
of Orlando, who haa been In the 
middle of a furor of controversy 
recently. Also met the mayor and 
tha sheriff of Clearwater and two 
of the Judges, and saveral photog- 
psper reporter* and the photog
rapher for tbo Clearwater Sun (he 

to  gave mo a lot of background in
formation on the local dignitar
ies.)

All In all. a well-planned and 
wall-run convention, due to the 
talents of pretty Mrs. Annette 
Baker, wife of City Judge Robert 
Warren Baker, and th« Judge 
served admirably as emcee of the 
banquet in honor of Smathera. 

This reporter bad tbs good for- 
g  tone to travel down and back with 

too president of the Democratic 
Women's Club of Seminole County, 
Mrs. Kathleen Reynolds, and tha 
club'* secretary, Mra. Peggy

1c*

-MRS. REYNOLDS
Kulm, of Longwood. At Clearwater 
the county was also represented
by Mrs. Hope Bennett and Mrs. 
Lucille Mullaney, delegates from 
the new South Seminole women's 
group.

The convention was not really 
very large, about 250 women, 
which made It possible to meat 
and chat with all of the state 
officers of the Democratic woman, 
and many of the district vie* 
presidents, all charming and cap
able woman with a lot on the 
ball, and aecmlngly not at all dli- 
mayed by tba myriad duties of 
thair offices.

Politics is a bug that'bitea wom
en as well aa man, and those wom
en who havo once bean expoied to
this fever, never quits got It out 
of their blood. Sometime! It dies 
down but It only takes a little 
breath of political intrigue to fan 
the fever up to a high pitch again. 

• • •
ONCE UPON A TIME tharo 

was a Uttla town in Florida that 
had a graat future, ita residents 
were convinced. It had at Mast a 
billion dollars worth of natural 
assets, including n wonderful cli
mate, a lovely coastline, and in a 
section that wai fa it becoming a 
tourist moeea.

But . . . It had no namo.
An enterprising citizen happened 

to note an empty wooden box In 
front of the general store. Letter
ing on the aide was handsomely 
printed, so he pulled off a board 
and hung it on a signpost. Tbo box 
had been used for shipping Ba, 
k tr’a Cocoa.

Tha sign on the side of the box 
said limply, “Cocoa.” Now you 
know how tha town of Cocoa, now 
at tbo Gateway to too Moon, got 
Ita namo.

Ed. note: (I don't know to whom 
I am Indebted for this little vig
nette, but It’s interesting, don’t 
yon think!)

Friendship League

Entertains

Ethel Root Circle
Tha Friendship League of the 

Congregational Cbfistiaa Church 
eatortateed members of the Stool 
■not Circle a t thair regular bi
monthly mooting, ha Fellowship 
Hal), this weak.

Plana worn made for a plastic 
party on Oct. 0 ,  at 1 :0  p m. in 
FaUowahlp Hall. Tba data for tho 
annual ba iasr and ttqtper has 
boon sot for Doe. >. The Ethel 
Root Clrtle will havo charge of 
tho supper aid  tho Friendship 
League is buay making article* 
for tho botaar.

There will also bo tables of 
petted plants, floral arranganwnts, 
home made candy, cakes, pre.
server-«ad~w>7hto. in tis* cloth-- 

Dm  will he -e variety" ««' 
aprons, crocheted articles and a 
fish pond.

At tha close of the meeting, re
freshments wore nerved by Mra. 
William Ltex, Mm. Waiter Koehler 
and Mra. Sarah Weyen.

Others present included Rev. 
Joeeph Stock, the church pastor, 
Mra. Clifford Watson of Longwood, 
who wao welcomed as n new mem
ber to tha group. Also Mrs. How
ard Rolllni, Mrs. Ralph Lasting. 
Mra. Ralon Ramusat and Mra. 
Beatrice Alford, of tho Ethel Root 
Circle and 14 mambars of tbo 
Friendship League.

f

Sorority Honors Rushees With Party
The newly formed Theta Epsilon 

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi is cele- 
brating ita fall rush season.

Rushees and members enjoyed 
an evening a t tho Fleet Reserve 
Home on the Lake Front when 
everyone attended a costume
party, “I Dreamed 1 Wa*-------
There were many varied cos
tumes, some came as beatniks, 
little boy and little girl, Hawaiian 
girts in their colorful mau mau

BLUING FUNCTION 
Bluing it a "cosmetic” which 

makea yellowed fabiteo look 
white. It dooo not oiota f
clothes. This can be done only 
with plenty of loop or detergent 
suds.

Jaycee Wives 

Officers Attend 

Morning Coffee
Mrs. Stuart Station was hostess, 

recently, at n morning coffee at 
her home in Little Venice.

It wan in boner ef the retiring 
and in-coming officers ef the on- 
•cutivo board of tho Jaycee Wives 
Club.

Those attending were Mra. 
Charles Teteabadm, Mrs. John 
Spaiski, Mrs. Tern Largen, Mrs. 
Hammond Folk, Mra. Bud flow- 
art. Mra. Arch Hoaick, Mra. Bob 
Drabik and Mra. Jack Erickaoo,

LOCKERS
FOR RENT 

By Month or Year

*  Solid packs and boxed aMortmanta
•  FREE Imprinting * limitad tim e  only!

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION 
OF XMAS ALBUMS

. i . r U ' i /  « * 114 MAGNOLIA AVE. 
FA 2-1248

Church
Calendar

THURSDAY
The Friendship Sunday School 

Class ,of the First Christian 
Church will moot at T:M p m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roseee 
Church, Til Cherokee Circle, torn 
land Estates.

First Presbyterian Church Dea 
con’s masting, 7:45 p.m.

RUSHEES AND SORORITY MEMBERS had a ball at the party, honoring 
rushees. Left to right are name of the colorful costumes, Mrs. Paul Lewi*, 
Mra. Richard Houghton, Mrs. Arthur Lee and Mr*. Charles Tetenbaum. 
Standing are Pnul Lewis, Richard Houghton, Charles Tetenbaum and 
Arthur Lee. (Herald Photo)

DAR Plans 
Meeting Friday 
At Parish House

The Daughters of the American j 
Revolution will meet Friday at 
2:30 p.m. at the Holy Cross Epis- j 
copal Parish House.

Mrs. George Johnstone, state ' 
motion pictura chairman, will be 
guest speaker.

Hostesses are Mra. L. Hill. Mrs 
G. A. Wakefield, Mrs. R. Leonard! 
and Mrs. C. Butter.

Lake Monroe

OCTOBER SPECIAL ! !

DRY CLEANING
CASH

&
CARRY

LET OUB SANITONB DRY CLEANING 
PUT THIS FALL'S LOOK 

IN LAST FALL CLOTHES

Discount

Downtown Cleaners & Launderers
113 PALMETTO AVE. FA 2-5292

at • • • Evelyn's
BEAUTY SALO N

In Montesama Hotel Building !M Magnolia A m  f
FA 2-5692 \

Woman's frowning glory la her hair. 
For smart styling sad perfset grooming — 
Call one of our fine utylistst

Evelyn, Margie, Rita and Hazel

COKES . . . .  AND 
ANNIVERSARY GIFT 
FOR . . . EVERYONE!7/ FREE

Personals
Frtenda of Mr*. Clover Marrs 

may write to her hi cart of Bobby 
Marrs. 7IM Athens Court, Apop
ka, Florida.

Only
7m a MT ■

Oriy

$13.95

■ • • d y - f t - M n t

t w  i  i r  a

Orfy $12.95

Hava your own library with
thata finely constructed haohcaw Vv
designed for office or homo. A ll shelves are sat lata1
tho sides to Insure rigidity and to softly hold heavy
books Tff i. dotp bottom shelf will accommodate
encyclopedias.

Cm u I I ’a  ™ e

it’s
life
walking
on

air!

CUSH UN SOFT i,
- & * a  3 e t e t k s

Only h a--------------
afoqaa Cu.h Da Sob 
C—esrucib n : from has! w 
loo, your fern have a 
iprtefpaofe peitew W 
emhioateg te walk mi! 
Result: tbess Enna J tm c s i  
am mere Bagfbk. 
tarn testable. and lighmr to 
tee Hag. Add V* this lbs 
fact that there are more 
Cask Ua Sob tom* fo rm as 
thaa over—la a ktoioueble 
variety of esters, teeth*™, 
tfytes—and youli wan to 
kip a pair right away!

■lack Leather

Patent

WIDTHS:
AAAA

■ sad B

WIDTHS:
AAAA

BLACK 
CRUS II ED 

KID

-  AND THK 
PRICE IS 

ONLY

* 11”
PAIR

sANFORD

HOE Qsinfoh
207 W. FI rat 8L FA 2-3071

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

W e Will Mail
. . . anywhere in the United Stales 
Copies of the 1961 . .  .

Ssumlmla fourth}
PROGRESS EDITION

•  A COMPLETE GRAPHIC STORY OP 
THE COUNTY’S GROWTH & PROGRESS

•  OVER 20,000 COPY CIRCULATION 
WILL APPEAR WITH THE HERALD 
ABOUT OCT. 16TH.

Mail, Phone or Bring in your orders 
for this Edition

25c each or 5 for *1°°
The SmUti Htrald
FA 2 -2611
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does injuranee go up? TEEN-AGE GIRLt 1 *

DEAR GIRL: And howl
• *  *

DEAR ABBY: I am 19 and ha la 25 
and I am vary much In love with him. We 
went together almoet a whole year, and 
we apoke of being married in two or three 
yean. It haa been a month aince I last 
heard from him, and ha livaa right in thla 
town.

A mutual friend told me he went back

DEAR ABBY: When the newapaper 
cornea, my mother gate It firet and cuta 
notaSf the piet urea ahe thinkamy 1 4 w -  
oid brother abonldn't aee. Thla ineludea 
pkturea of ghrla in bathing' auita, and low 
'y^»fcn«i— and ao forth. When my, father

reaches a trifle too hard to garner view la which Mr. Kueabewef 
the laughs.- but nevertheless cap- outlines th« role of the presidency 
lures some of the flavor of the u  Waller Crcehtte. »•> .
1820's, thanks to Cynthta Pepper's 10.u  ^  m. ABC. The UntoucK? 
portrayal of a teen-ager wanting ablM _  -The Trouhia Shooter.'* 
to be accepted as a flapper with premiere. Back for a third a**- 
sea appeal. All dollad jp  la the Mn> gaining the- dubious
ja u  age style, it makes for a ^.tiBctum of being the moat at. 
broad but amusing opening aeg- Uc)lK] K rir* last season, this 
ment, even though In F. Scott's opeoer indicates a safer approach 
Fitzgerald's era it wae taken io „» !(„ , 0{{ critical beat. Hoods 
seriously. Regular members et have nebulous tags such’as Seiko, 
the cast include Hollis Irving as Reg( |  an(j Deemars. Casting and 
Aunt Phoebe, Richard Goring as teItp1ay irg  aUU high quality, ag 
football hero Johnny Green; Tom- wjyj ]aat year, despite the pres® 
my Ivo, as Margie’a “ steady" |u r t  blasts. Peter Falk; without 
boy friend, and Heywood Botts. p ^ ,. j ,  the hood department, 

10-11 p. m. CBS Reports — gives strong guest sU r support 
"Hisenbower on the Presidency." in this one which sees Eliot .vets 
Premiere. An important documea- (Robert Stack) on a hot seat af. 
u / j  Turned *t C7t,ViuuU. Iirthe* ter fioksteA  try to frame "Kim

7:30-1:30 p. m. CBS. Frontier) away with all the acting honors. 
Circus — -The Smallest Target” ■ Worth
Mora i * " v GH
“ Bonnie Get Your Gun.** Second 
segment involves circus sharp
shooter, Bonnie Stevens, and 
rancher Dan Osborne, her ex- 
husband. Tneir M-year-old son 
Richie learns that hia mother is 
alive, and dad isn’t the best shot 
in the world. # Starring Barbara 
Rush end-Brian Boilh in this epi- plenty of laughs as Jeff (Paul 
sode, with series star, Chill Wilis. Petersen) and Mary (Shelley Fa
s t  Col. Casejr Thompson. bares) try to convince doubting

7:39-l:Ji p. m. CBS. Outlaws— mama that the poodle will make 
"The Connie Matters Story.” ! a harmless family pet. Young

— -The Smallest Target" j Worth seeing, especially since 
apt title weuld have been) newcomer Judy Lewis, in the

title role, shows promise of fol
lowing in the footsteps of her 
famous mother, Loretta Young.

1-8:20 p. ra. ABC “The Donna 
Reed Show" — “ The Monster." 
Poaa.bly the largest Freneh poodle 
extant—as large a t  a great dane 
—u n ia t  t ia episode good for

t m  tba paper aO eat up be blows hia 
wtaek. •

I am a gbi, 16, and have tried my beet 
to  explain to my mother that aha le mak- 
fax n b if  mistake trying to hide thee# 
fh ln n  from my brother. He knows morethings from my brother. H e xnowe more 

•"than 1 do, and I don’t think I’m stupid. 
'.Will you please put something In your 

column to convince my. mother that ana 
Should leave the newepeper alone? BIS

DEAR SIS: If your father *’blowe hia 
ftack,” and you hava tried to appeal to 
your mother’s reason, and ahe atill een- 

l.yor-” *h« newspaper Jtr^Ing to keep your 
- id - jw te -a d . v d d a a jfe jU ia d  J n n o .
cent. I fear my efforta will be futile. But

to hia old girl friend. I can’t understand 
i t  We didn’t have a fight, or anything. He 
just said goodnight after a date and I 
never heard from him again. I hate to 
erawl to him, but I know if  I saw him 
again we could straighten everything out.

My friends say to forget him, but it’s 
not tnat easy. I love him. Please tell me 
JtLfbmild call him up. I can’t eat or sleep.

Site (f) Ckaaast Bawsrtsm 
I f )  N »«a  t a d  W ta i a t t  
(I) t  O'Clack Slav la 

S:1S If) AUaailc Wssiber 
SiS* (I)  Nawacop*

* (•) nte-na.
t :S t  if) Jlllaatone of tb t  Century 
Sila lb) Couat af Manta Crlito 

( I )  Weekly Sportt Review 
S:4S <a> M ea tie r B rlak le r

gay H east a a a  F M lif wtlb
JILTED T;#a <jt ne/d)., set-id*, fofibct' PriaRASUi cases- 

hor.cr discusses the presidential 
office from the point of view of 
one who held it. Amoog the as
pects he talki about are: Its 
■powers, responsibilities, the duties 
of the chter of state, at well as 
living an opinion on great chiefs 
of state. Reporter on the inter-

wan ' phony' evidence.
V:iS <#» Oeaw ttdwirda 
f:8# IS) Tba Outlaw*

<l) Frontier ctreu*
IS) RtprarC

l i f t  <»> Dawna n**d
S:M (f> Ori Xlltdara

(S) Bab Commmaa M i*
<l> Rani ViCif i  

t:t*  (I) file InvestlaatarO 
IS) Dr. Killdata
it> Mr a sea*

•:as (t) Ifaael
t») Margie

ia : te  l i t  man Alena wltb Mitch 
(*> CBS Report*
(I) Untouchables 

14:14 (I) tll.n ta Pits*#
tt:fs  (t) Wewenaen

(I) Cfcaaael ait Mswsrtsa 
(I) Mie-rta. N«wa

l l : l t  III Hettrwood Stovla CsW* 
if) Ckaaaat t  Iksetss 

U;ia (t) Jack Paar 
tiM M> Raw*

DEAR JILTED: Your friends gsv eW  try: Dear Mom: A 14-yenr-old boy to. 
day Is sharper than your scissor*.
■ K 0  0  1 ‘

DEAR ABBY: My father end I were 
having an argument, and I thought you 
might be able to solve our problem. If 
teenage children drive the family car,

Sewn*you good advice. Tat* HI TV RENTAL
CONFIDENTIAL TO WILLIE: Don’t 

marry a drinking man. If he won't stay 
sober for his sweetheart, he won’t stay 
sober for his wife.

Seminole TV
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  The 

U. 8. Public Health Service U ex
pecting an -upswing*' in flu eases 
this fall and winter.

But ■ spokesman said today 
there ia no present indication 
that It will be anything like at 
severe aa the great epidemic that 
bit this country la 1837.

Accordingly, the Public Health 
Service la not urging mats vac
cination programs for the vast 
majority of Americana who enjoy 
ordinary good health.

But it does itrongly recommend 
that flu ihol* be given aa soon 
an possible to three groups who

are particularly vulnerable: per
sona over S3; pregnant women; 
and those with heart or lung ail
ments, diabetes or other chronic 
diseases.

Some private industrial firms— 
notably utility companies — are 
undertaking employe vaccination 
programs as insurance against 
large-scale absenteeism. Also, 
some physicians are prescribing 
(lu shots for all of their patients 
as a routine health precaution.

The Public Health Service "cer
tainly does not oppose" flu ahots 
for anyone, the apokesman em
phasized.

Harrell S  Beverly Automotive
2 0 9  P h o n e  •

W. 23th S t  f l i l p v  — f a  2-8415

(de Jhn
Ing that whan wo talk ef the "char
acter” of a home. It Isn't the 
character of the parents and the 
children we are referring Us—hut 
the character ef the furnishing*.

Like ao many once good, sub
stantial, meaningful word*, thla 
one baa gone astray. And it'a a 
pity. For character was one* a 
word that wasn't used lightly.

“good character,” and it summed 
up a great dial, bringing to mind 
such trait* as honesty, Integrity, 
dependabilty, and Industriousness.

But now the word I* used loosely 
to dtocrtbe all binds ef things 
that hava nothing to do with the 
basic qualities of human beings.

The saleswoman tella you a 
dresa Is chle because it has "char
acter.”

"Character is the Key to a 
Home” said the headline ever a 
homemaking article.

”Well put and vary true,” 1 
thought, as I started to read tba 
•tory.

But do yon know HOW thla 
artlela suggested that you bring 
character into your home?

-Through the Individuality of its

•  Tran* miss ion Kebutldara 
•  Engine Kchsildeta

f  Wholesale Auto Farts
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

a.ta m  m*« aw
li f t  <11 Cent Classroom

ill  Cellege ef the Air 
(I) Wake tip Movies 

MS <t) firm  Merkel assort
i:ae to TM*v

It) Waks Vp C n u r t i  
Till (I) Xswa-Wsalhsr 
t : t t  it) Mickey Kvtns Show 

(I) Csptaln Ksnasroe 
t i ts  :») Weather sat News 
1:1* It) ToSar

II) Cartoonvlllt 
|:«* ID Whits llunlsr 

t«) lleatptr Ktam 
II) Kartosn Kspsrs 

lit*  ID Robin tfos*
II) D*WW Dss* Sskset 

1:41 (•> Central Fieri** Rowe aa* 
l»4*r v l o t

Little Marti*

'famishing*. Honest. A modern painting that can’t
real character to them: "Happier 
Wives (hint* for husbands).” Just 
send S cents to Ruth Millett Read
er Service, c/o The Sanford Her
ald, P. O. Box *88, Dept. A, Ra- 
dio City Station, Naw York 18, 
N. Y.

Thla flippant ate of the sub
stantial word "character” was 
gait* n shock, anti! 1 suddenly 
realised that wo don't often hear 
"character” used in its good, old- 
fashioned sense any morn.

Wa used 1* talk of a  ‘person of

be described because nobody 
knows vyhat the artist had in mind 
can ha summed up as having 
"character.”

Furniture nuw ha* "character,” 
and ao do fabric* and even dlihs*.

So I guess it Isn’t  a t all surprit-

f tv  Mr 
It.** id  ta r  Whs*

K) Calendar
iS.1l ID Trsubl* With Falker 
l t . l t  (I) « o r Tear Huaeh 

. (*) t Love Lucy 
l l : t t  ID Msaasla* 
it.** (I) Price le Rlakl 

(I) Vide* Villas*
It) Tba Teian 

14:8* ID CaaeaolraUae
It) Barprla* Pacbsa*
**> Lae* Thai Bab 

II.I* (I) Tralb er Ceaseaseacee 
CO) lo t*  af Ufa 
I*) CamaaRaa*

B y  Oswald Jacoby
^  w

' "  Tako B good look a t tba bidding 
of todoy'a hand. What do yon 
think af North's thraa-apad* hid?

The partkwlar North player 
whs aside X thought It waa juat 
tha wsraal hid that any good play-

was more than a trifta afikid of 
tha club auit. Wsat opened the 
five of slab*. East eashtd two 
high rluba and shifted to a spado 
to hold declarer t* 10 trick*.

At the ether table North was 
not up to that three-spade bid. 
Re simply bid three ao-Uamp. 
South looked at hia aolid heart 
suit and decided to trust North 
for stoppers ia both black suits.

The trust was misptacod. East 
epenrd the sis af elub*. Aftar 
running off fie* elub tricks, East 
shifted to a spad* to ao* the hand 
two trick*.

W«U aafao hearts with a  singleton, 
and a  fawr ftaum * hid would taka 
tha hand past Mm three no-trump

AQTB
V A K Q ja a
♦ Q»
♦  7*
I Wait vwhveri

th« Savings

On* of th* moot anaaual of all 
iidvanturo films "The Devil at 
Four O'clock” has been pro-re- 
leased by Columbia Pictures for 
showing in 27 Florida ritiea. Frank 
Sinatra and Spencer Tracy star in 
thia Nervyn LaRoy production. 
Xerwin Mathews and Jsan-Picrre 
Aumont head tha hug* supporting 
cast. A lovely newcomer, Barbara 
Luna, ia Introduced in a starring 
role oppoeita Sinatra.

Bill lovalace, manager of the 
Rita Theatre returned lo<l*y from 
a regional meeting in Orlando 
where advertising and promotional 

_pl»n« for “The Devil At Four 
0 ’CJcck" wire set up by Florida 
State Theatre*' manager*. Tha 
group devoted the entire day to 
every aspect of th* campaign as

well aa th* usual preaenUtion ef 
the film.

“Th* Devil At Four O’clock" 
hae to do with a dormant volcano 
that auddrnly cornea aliv* and 
jeopardiias an entiro comunlty on 
a South Pacific island. Due to th* 
unusual iltgre# of excitement gen
erated in tha last lfl)t minute*, 
l-orelac* said Director Mervyn l,o- 
Koy has asked that-an “audirnc* 
frcsin” b* cataldiahad at every 
performance ao patron* will get 
th* fullait impact of tha thrilling 
climax.

A seal will be placed on th* en
trance doors l« li minutes before 
th« rnd of th* picture and ia nut 
to ha broken until th* feature ia 
over. Lovelace pointed out thla i* 
the first time an “audience frees*” 
has ever been established for a

major dramatic adventure film.
“The Devil At Four O'clock 

will begin ila run in Sanford ei
Oct. 22, HIM.

Top Choice
| ONTARIO, Calif. (U PI)-G ary  

Player, South Africa’s contribu
tion to pro golf, waa rated th* 
pre-tourney favorite today in th* 
start of th# 72-hole $20,000 On
tario Open a t Whispering Lake* 
Golf Club.

FRI. n th  LATE SHOW

S lo c k  u p  N o w

far Gift GivuW

Seamless
Nylons

PHONE FA 2-1318 
End* Tenlte -  7.-00 - 18:M
“GUNMAN’S WALK”

Tab Hunter • Color 
Pina At 8 M  Only 

“Klllera Of Kilimanjaro” 
Robert Tsyter .  Color

Ol’FJS 12:13 
TODAY THRU SAT.

WHIM until HEM

FRI. THE 13th 
JINX SHOWMAbratsto 44 Bear

40 Upro<y victim ceaaUlls
41 Genov of g*-** AJCiyaf
41 M.amra ef lead b ircbro 
43 Codmii 44 Ltim
44Dod/afKaffir MMuswal

•arrises ayttsM*

FREE — FREE 
CARLOAD ADMISSION 

- i -  I F ------
Yeur Car Tag Had* la “II” 
Year Drlvsra License Or 
Social Security No. Bade 
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13 IN YOUR CAR
Net* - All Nsat Be la Car— 
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Outside Windows I I I
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Pajama Bags
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Be* Thee* Blood • Chilling 
Splaa • Tingling Harror 
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“THK SPIDER”
PLUS

“ BUCKET OK BLOOD-
PLUS

“GIANT IJiECHBE

COMING

h obits. Add B i*w t t«odi to 
•ho bedroom.

OPEN 9 TO 5:30 DAILY 
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NEW DCT OFFICERS took over th*lr duties st  a rscent msstlnr, when 
the group dUcusaed the civic project for the jeer. Many suggestions were 
mude und after study, a vote will be taken at the next meeting. Shown 
here seated  from left are Carol Holloway, historian and reporter; Carolyn 
Rice, chaplain; Ulenda Williford, treasurer; and Carolyn GUIyard, secre
tary. Standing are David Williams, sgt. at arms; Stanley Willink, program 
chairman; Larry Outlaw, vice president and BUI MeQuatters, president.

(Herald Photo)

Warning Issued On Driveway Sealing Migrants

U. S„ British 
Plan New Round 
OfTalks With Reds

LONDON (UPD -  The United 
States and Britain will begin a  
new round of talks with Russia 
late this month ea possible nag** 
tiaUons for a Berlin settlement, 
diplomatic sources said today^

The consultation* will be con
ducted by the Western envoys la  
Moscow immediately after the 
Communist party congress which 
opens O ct IT. The congress is ex
pected to last about 10 days.

They will be a continuation of 
the .u p b titio ty . Ulfcr •* P m M cst 
K w v jy -  -P slr.j - Minister- 
Harold Macmillan with govlot 
Foreign Minister Andrei Oramyke 

J  in Washington Snd London the

Gromyko, who talked with Mae- 
mill an for nearly three hours 
Tuesday, arranged to fly back to 
Moscow today to report Is 
mier Nikita 8. Khrushchev.

Official British sources 
that the Mac mills n-Gromy be con
ference—llho the earlier Gromyko 
-Kennedy talk—had failed to pro
vide a basis for East-Woot nego
tiations on the Berlin conflict.

«r a
r Aityv

John Kridsr, kianager of the 
8eminole County Chamber of Com
merce, warned local residents to
day to be on guard against the 
perennial driveway sealing racket.

Krider stated that according to 
the National Better Business Bur
eau, with which the local Chamber 
is affiliated through membership, 
the migratory operators who work

m'.-H i
p l f p
hV-t_ n 

NAVY COM DR. Forrest S. 
Petersen still wears his 
space suit a t Edwards Air 
Force Ruse, Calif., after 
flying the X-15 a t 3,5-15 
miles un hour. The outside 
skin temperature of the 
plune neared 1,000 degrees, 
hot enough to blister the 
paint under the Instru
ment panel inside the roc
ket plane. Petersen said 
the cockpit filled with 
smoke hut cleared rapidly.

this racket usually pose as local 
concerns. In a typical operation, 
tho C of C manager reported, a 
solicitor in jeans or othsr work 
clothes, rings tha door b«U and is -  
plains that ha just finished a 
driveway, or highway, job in tha 
area and sines he haa enough ma
terial laft over In his truck for 
“just ona niora job," ha Is in a pos
ition to offer a real bargain. Ha 
may stats that ha la working out 
of some nearby community, So as 
to imply that ha is a  local concern, 
and may even uea removable Ut
tering for his address on his truck 
to suit the area iu which be oper
ates.

Tha echameiter “guarantees" a
first else*, enduring job that will 
dry in a couple of hours, Kridsr 
added, but gives no specifications. 
As a clincher, ha may promise a 
bonus if the prospect recommends 
his to any ef his neighbors and ha 
geta tiia job. Uls technique Is te 
get the homeowner or his wife to 
authorise a cash in advance job, on 
impulse, so as to obviate any check 
on hie reliability, ar his prices.

According to romplaints made to 
Better Business Bureaus a n d  
Chambers of Commerce, vicUms of 
these schsmestera soon learn that 
the substitute, or diluted, mate
rials used on their driveway* da 
not dry as promised, but rsmaln a 
gooey mess for days, or until re
surfaced properly by a legitimate 
firm. Some of tha materials used 
era not only unauited for drivtway 
sealing, but have a destructive ef-
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feet on driveway surfaces. “Too 
late," Krider stated, “tha bargain 
loving victims realists that the cut 
price paid was not only unsatisfac
tory, but was much higher than 
tha price charged by local firms 
for a satisfactory job. Tha ‘guar
antee* given proves as worthless 
as tha work done, sines the pro
moter moves on rapidly to where
abouts unknown."

Chico Marx 
Dead At 70

% ! i S i

170 Attend 
Fashion Show

lly ALASTA McGLNNIS 
Tha Altamonte Springs Library 

Association was host to toms 170 
residents of tbs arse a t a morn 
ing Coffee and Fashion Show Wed
nesday.

Pouring at ths Coffee, which 
opened the entertainment a t 10 
a. m., were Mis. William TUford, 
Mrs. if. J. High, Mrs. J . D Mor- 
riaou Sr. and Mis. M. G. Pate.

Tlie Fashion Show which follow
ed a t 10:30 a. m. featured fall 
styles from J. C. Penney’s and 
were modeled by Mrs. Graham 
Fuller, Mis. Allan Forward snd 
daughter. Aline, Mrs. Frank Ger- 
hardt, .Mrs. Richard Lock ley, Mrs. 
Tom Pinnuck, Mrs. C. F. Field, 
Mrs. Reuben Cockley and Mrs. A. 
N, Caidtn. Mrs. Morrieou served 
as commentator.

Music was by Mrs. Edith Bruwn 
and hair styles were from Fashion 
Flair in Fern Park and from Tima 
of Altamonte Springe.

Mrs. F’rank O'Brien was In 
charge of decorations ami ticket 
sales chairmen were Mrs. E. 
Weyse and Mrs. E. H. Sammoni, 
who reported sales amounting to 
1130 which will ba used for tha Li
brary.

Goldsboro P-TA 
Plans Carnival

Goldsboro P-TA members, at the 
.second meeting of the school year, 
planned s Halluween Carnival for 
Oct 30 to open s t  2:30 p. m. and 
enrolled a large group of nsw 
members during discussion of a 
concentrated membership drive.

Willie Dixon, president of tha as
sociation, reported that attendsnea 
at tha 7:30 p. m. meeting Monday 
sat a record high,

“Parents and friends of sludsnts 
attending Goldsboro Elementary 
seemed mure enthusiastic than 
ever," Dixon -aid, “and tspscially 
enjoyed ths hnlf-hour visits with 
teachers In their classrooms before 
the business meeting." „

Lake Mary Plans 
Annual Projects

By FKANCH WESTER
Harry Smith, chairman of tha 

Community Chriatmas Party spon
sored annually by tha Lakt Mary 
Chamber of Commerce, pointed out 
to member* attending last Thurs
day's meeting tha Importance of 
an early start in collsctlng funds 
for tha orent

Clifford Nelson and Otis SJoblom 
volunteered to work with Smith on 
a committee to find ways and 
means of financing tha party.

Other projecta discussed includ
ed a report from Mrs. Frank 
Evans, chairman of tha library 
commlttae, who advisod that tha 
group will bo ready for organisa
tion latsr in tha fall. Possibility of 
stocking Laka Mary, Crystal Lake 
and Laka Emma with basa waa 
suggested snd G. C. RlcksUon was 
appointed chairman of a commlt
tae to follow through on the mat
ter.

Plans also ware mada for a com
munity-type dinner to bo held In 
tho near futura with Jim  Avery 
named aa chairman in charga of 
arrangemente.

Members voted an axpressiun of 
appreciation to Sjublum for free 
water furnished to tho Chamber of 
Commerce and Mrs. Robert Martin 
and Mrs. S. P. Fowler volunteered 
to arrange for refreshments st ths 
Nov. 2 meeting.

Autopsy Set
WASHINGTON (UPI) — An 

autopsy was scheduled today on 
the widow of funner Rep, Usher 
L- Burdick, (R-N. D.,) following a 
disclosure that she refused hos
pital treatment before she died in 
.ter kpsrtnicnL

Fleet Reserve 
Smoker Friday

Fleet Reserve Assn. Branch 147 
will hav* a Smoker at the Fleet 
Reserve Home at 2W Seminole 
Blvd. Friday at 7 p. m.. lucres- 
lion Chairman Phil Simpson an 
nounced today.

A games and acUvitiss period 
list been planned and sll mem 
bers aro urged to bring a pros- 
pectivo member.

BEVERLY HILLB, Calif. (UP!) 
—The Marx brother*, who give *o 
much laughter to tho world, w*pt 
today over tho death of brothor 
Chico, •  heart-attack victim 
Wednesday at the ago of 70.

Chico, the wild piano-pi eying 
Italian-dialect member of tho 
isny act, died in his Beverly 
Hills home with a nurse a id  hi* 
wife, Mary, a t hi* tide.

II* had boon ill since last May, 
suffering a  heart condition which 
grow considerably m an  sarioua la  
tha past four week*.

Aa funeral arrangement* worn 
being made at Forest Lawn Me
morial Park in nearby GMndaK 
the usually gUb, sarcastic Grow- 
cho was able only to aay, “Please 
I can’t  talk about It

V A  Consultant 
Will Interview 
Here Tuesday

Kerlyle Housholder, County 
vico Officsr for Seminole Connty 
has invited a  representative of 
the State Service Office o f-th e  
Florida Department of Votovaan 
Affairs aa a consultant on matters 
concerning Federal and State 
benefits to veUrans, their depond* 
onU or survivors.

Appointments for owsultation 
with this representative m a f  bo 
made in advance by contacting 
tho County Service Officer in the 
Roumlllat Building, where per* 
aonal Interviews will bo available 
on Tutaday from 1:30 In 4:M
P# We

Troop 501 Scouts 
To Study Stars

Scouts of Troop SOI will pay a 
visit to the planetarium at the 
Naval Air Station today. Scout- 
mastar Philip Simpson has an
nounced.

Boys are instructed to meet at 
the Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
at S p. m.. where transportation 
has been arranged.

At the station the Scouts will 
observe celestial navigation, study 
tha stars through tha planetarium 
dome and hear explanations from 
Navy men on how to read the 
the stars.

Police Planninn 
Intervention Move

McCOMB, Miss. (UPD-Pollce 
will be on band "to intervene” 
today if around 100 Negro Undents 
carry out reported plans to at
tend Burgland High School to pro
test their suspension.

Some 110 students wera sus
pended after they walked out of 
a school assembly a week ago and 
marched on City Hall in an anti- 
segregation demonstration. Sever
al others were suspended follow
ing a sympathy walkout two days 

j later.

Auto Plates Okayed
The Lake Mary Chamber of 

Commerce voted to purchase 100 
auto platea bearing tha name of 
the community a t ita O ct 3 meet
ing. Plates are given with each 
membership In the organisation.

Announcing the Opening
UP THE

Fix-it Shop Department 

EARL M O X L E Y ’S GARAGE
1339 PARK AVE. FA ! H U

We Fix Anything —
BIKES____ LAWN MOWERS . . . .  APPLIANCES

Welding and General Aato Repair

F And M  Lodge 
To Hold Unveiling

Officers snd msmbors of San* 
ford Lodge 63 F and AM aro t* 
meet at tha Hall Saturday a t'1 :lg  
p. m. to open tho Lodge prior 
to proceeding to tho cemetery for 
the 3 p, m. unveiling aervlco fa t 
Georg# Huff.

Florida Grand Lodga official* 
will bo present and will conduct 
the service.

FAT n  
O VERW EIGHT

Available to you without a doc* 
tor’s prescription, our drug called 
ODIUNEX. You must lose ugly 
fat in 7 days or your money back. 
No strenuous exorcise, laxatives, 
massage or taking of so-called re
ducing candles, crackers or cookies, 
or chewing gum. ODRINEX is a 
tiny Ublst and easily swallowed. 
When you take ODK1NEX, you 
stilt enjoy your meals, etill eat 
tha foods you like, but you aimply 
don’t  have tha urge for extra por* 
tions because ODR1NEX depresses 
your appetite and deersaaea your 
desire for food. Your weight must 
corns down, because as your own 
doctor will tall you, when you o*t 
lees, you weight less. Get rid of 
excess fa t and live longer. OD* 
K1NEX costa 93.00 and ta sold 
on this GUARANTEES If not sat- 
lafied for any reason Just return 
the package to your druggist and 
get your full monty back. No ques
tions asksd. ODR1NEX la sold 
with this guarantee byt 
Fausts Drug Store • Saaford • 
Mall Orders Filled.
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is a w ry  lough team," 
ich la y  Orarw 
“They kav* two 
>ks la Randall X 

sUi BUly Cos, phis an oxeellent

A* to t too Gators, fallback Don 
from Miami, 

■ ay  mlsa tka Rte* gama with a 
aUgktly fractured jaw boa* suf- 
farad la lost Friday algkt’a 144 
victory a ta r Tutana.

Goodman la Florida's third had* 
Mg ntaber wltk too yard* and a 
S J  avaraga. Sophomore Jim 

.•JKD^otll sf O ttm X tt  -11! afrr; 
‘ a t *  Bo. on* offensive fallback 

position la placo of Goodman, and 
Fail Vargaeko wfU bo a No. aao 
Dnebackrh Qqqdmen Iso’l lha only

falN Scores 
fijled In Loop

Gator wbo’a ktsrting. I k s  tajorlaa 
road aa follows: Larry Ttarla 
(viraa), Jaroma Jonaa (broken 
log). Fan) Vargaeko (spralaod an* 
Mo), • Larry Ltbcrtors (ipraioed 
Head), Dick Jonaa (aboulder in* 
Jury), Ha good Clark* (kaa* in* 
jury), CocG Swell (knee injury) 
and Floyd Doan (knee injury).

Je ro ao  Janas ia out for tbo sea
son. while dark*. Swell and Doan

Bowling
Longues

Alt-Mar*
i .  tlariyn Henna!, Z _ “l i  
S. George's Tnvsrq ... 10)4
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mighty tan scores warn 
rolled In the Thursday Nlte Mixed 
League, this post weak with John 
Ogden bringing through a 217 
gam* and a 5*4 acratch nsriaa to 
top thorn all.

Bob Hobbs proved ho is truly 
■ sub at heart as bo racked up a 
MU scratch gam* and Ray do* 
Yarmln bad a 222 to taka third on 
tka 200 gam* list.

Pryor’s State Farm Ins., shy 
• t  to t night’s big aooras still bolds 
tbo (op spot followad by Applaby’s 
Restaurant, Team Sevan, Stone’s 
Allstate Ins., PoweU’s Office Sup
ply, Wilson-Malar Furn. Stine’s 
Hopbine Shop, Team Two, Pterro 
Mfg. nod Stalnmaya- Roofing.

Irm a  Andaraon and Sue Jack* 
•on tied In picking up the 2*10 
epIU twice, Claudette Bahrana and 
Jan Blackwaldar made it also. 
Albtrta Warner and Danny Card
e r  wont them one better with 
their plek-upa of the 5-7. Carl 
Van Herbulla got the 24-10, Gary 
Fold* mads the 44 and Dot 
FowaD was tops making the 2-7.
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a. A. A w ._________
4. Mar Lou’a ........... ..
4. Handy Food*____
0. Kiddy’s Standard .
7. Woodruff Marina .
4. Team No. g
9. Roumillata .....

10. Buddy’s Auto ._ _ _
11. Duffy’s Tavern _ _
12. Larry’a M a rt.____

High Gama— Moure—207. 
High Series— Moore—449.

Hl-Neooera
J . Monroe Harbor 10
2. Stenstrom Realty _ •
3. CPO Wlvea ______
4. Team 3 -----------
4. Shoemaker Const. .
8. Team No. 1 -------
7. Taam 7 ...... .............
8. Lovely L ad y____ -
High Gam*— Lll Donat—213. 
High 8*rlea— Lll Donat—853.

Foodmart/Country Club
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Southerners Pace 
Small Colleges

NEW YORK (UPJ) -  Missia- 
alppl Southern, seeking to repeat 
the amall college football cham- 
plonahlp It won in 1451, led the 
United P ruu  International ratlngi 
today tor the aecond week in a 
row and Northern Michigan vault- 
*d Into the No. 2 spot.

The Southerners received nine 
first place voice from 23 coaches 
representing seven geographic 
sections of the country. With the 
strong support of second, third 
and fourth place votes, Mississip
pi Southern had a total of 1S3 
points, an Increase of 3* over l i 't  
week.

Northern Michigan, with (our 
flrit-placa votes and 121 point*, 
Jumped all the way from sixth to 
second place, and Louisiana Tech 
was only two points behind in 
third place.

Ranking fourth with 134 points 
was Tessa A A I followed by 
Delaware with 123 points, Includ
ing seven first-plac* votes.

Humboldt (Calif.) State was 
fifth with 119, Fresno Stale got 
Cl points for seventh position, 
PittslNirg (Kan.) had 55 points for 
eighth, Southeastern Louisiana 
ranked ninth with 51 and Kent 
Slate 10th with 47.

High Game—Jeanette Hannon— 
181.

High Serlts—J. Hannon—496.
Jet Bowlereltea 

t. Ivey’e Shoe Store .. 12
2. H arriet’s B. Nook .  It
3. Adam’s Fainting ... 10
4. YowtU’a Stor* ___ , 9
4. Richard's Hair SCI.
4. Toy Corral ______
7. Park Ave. 1’harm. ..
8. Dawn’a Uty. Shop ..
9. Mary Esther's ___

10. Bill's Tavern

■
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4
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7
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wffl mlsa Saturday Bight’s  gama. 
Tbs mat *f tbo injured Gators 
bavt a chance to play.

However Graves sow soma light 
la tho football picturs as sopbo- 
moro guard Jack Thompson of 
Sovaaaob, Go., ployed very well 
la hi* first varsity gama.

Tbo 143-pounder was Injured the 
first week of fall practice and had 
te sit out tha first two gamss at 
Um season. Bug ho looked out
standing against tho Greta Wavt 
last wwk making five tackles, 
and playing 40 minutes, equal to 
tho time played by halfback Llndy 
Infante, and mars than all otbars 
ob the  team.

B ra v o  *?;. had praise for half 
tack : ’ Bfucc “SFTua'iT 
Boh Hoover of Jacksonville and 
Infante of Miami, saying they all 
did well la tha last game.

The Gators* end play against 
Tulone showed the most Improve
ment of any position oa the term, 
and sophomore Russ Brown of Mi
ami was one of Iht game's bright
est stars. He was on tho receiving 
end of the key play In the game

Junior Varsity 
Hosts DHS Eleven

By FETE LEVEQUE 
Herald Sports Editor

A fairly.good sited crowd 
football enthusiasts Is expected 
tonight as the yet undefeated slip
pery Seminole Indian boys of 
Seminole High School's Junior 
Varsity *'B" S^uail eiilerUln

ry

1. Coral* ________ 12 4 the bothersome, belligerent Bull
2. Gold Bondi ____ — 12 4 dogs of DcLand in the Seminole
3. Food Markattes __ _ 10 6 Junior Varsity's fourth game of
4. Stampers .... ......... 7 9 the aeaton.
4. Butcher* ________ 7 9 fn the backfleld In starting of
6. Uaggera „— ...------ 6 10 fensive left halfback position Is
6. Checker* 6 10 130 lb. Jin) Wesslund. Wetilund
8. Sugar A Spice S 10 taw a lot of action in the Semi-

when be caught a 31-yard Dodd 
pass and want to tbo two. H* also 
mad* an important p u s  telhrctp- 
tion, and caught two other passes.

My PETE LEVEQUE 
Herald Sports Editor

Lyman High's 5' 10" starting} 
•tar defensive left halfback Paul 
Blackford, a husky ISO lb. senior, 
will lead the Grvyhounds Friday 
night against a team that Just 

'two years ago stomptd tha Grey
hounds 14*8— with Lyman star 
Blackford's assistance.

Lyman's Paul Blackford two 
years ago attended Florida Mill-

Seminole Confer 
Jim Williams 
Injures Arm

By PETR LEVEQUE 
Herald Sport* Editor 

Tho Seminote High School Sent- 
Inoles’ reserve center, hueky Jim
my-K!!lams, a 133 It. senior, rc- 
ccivuTin arm injury lit Tu*«4*j 
afternoon’* Seminole practice ees- 
sion which deadened a nerve In 
Willlami' right arm, paralyzing 
two fingers and v» tu  cl hi* right 
hand.

Dr. John Morgan oxamlned Wil
liams’ arm Wednesday afternoon 
and said that the injury was not 
immediately serious. He-said the 
arm should return to normal In 
a short tlma. U was not known 
Wednesday, however, whether Wil
liams will be able to play for the 
Seminolei against Seabrcera on 
Friday night.

On the dusty practice fields of 
Seminole High on Tuesday Head 
Varsity Coach Jim Pigott’s "bone- 
crushing’’ Semiooles rallied to 
outplay, outrun, and outblock 
Coach StumpTs Seminole High 
“ B" Squad In their first real 
practice scrimmage of the week 
together.

It might have proved embarras
sing for the varsity Semlnoles had 
the Junior Varsity been able to do 
more thin come close to outma- 
neuvering and outperforming the 
“ A" team. Nevertheless, the jun
ior varsity, while composed of 
younger, llghter-ln-weight, and 
comparatlvely-lnexperienced play
ers, presented good practice for 
the tough, bona-cruahlng Seml
noles.

In briefing the Seminole play
ers on the capabilities of the tough 
offensive-minded Sandcrabs of 
Seabreese, Offensive Head Coach 
Jim Plgott said this: “Seabreese 
has a good front running ball club 
and they are really gunning for 
us. We ean't win on our past per 
formances. We have got to be 
ready for Friday night."

Constant practice, repeated 
drill, and Individual initiative have 
been the hallmark of lb« Seminole 
ball club. Some surprises at* in 
store for the spastic Seabreese 
Sandcrabs is  Coach Plgolt and 
offensive line coach Jim McCoy 
have some special packages te let 
the Sandcrabs claw on In the grid
iron contest Friday night.

In reserve offense are two im
portant backfleld units — Quar
terback Tommy Hinson, a 143 lb. 
junior snd fullback Gary David
son, a 172 lb. senior. Davidson is 
a good all-around gridiron player 
and is Important in substitution. 
Hinson has showed up well in 
practice sessions and has good 
promising capabilities oa the Sem- 
inoles’ backfleld.

OffrniKe-deftmiv* line coach 
Jim McCoy said Wednesday that 
"Seabreese Is one of the toughest 
iests for our defense as tha Sand
crabs are one o1. the best all- 
around offensive teams in the 
area. Our bone-crushing Seml

noles are sound physically and 
eager to take that test."

An outstanding Seminole who Is 
capable of playing two positions is 
a 160 lb senior. End Ray Middle- 
ton. Middleton played tackle last 
year for the Seminolcs and It 
equally capable of holding each 
position in action-packed gridiron
play.

A good player on defense It 
,15* lb. guard, Mike Caolo, a 

tlve plays, which the Grey hounds nose injury in last week's game. Seminole High School Junior. Caolo 
intend to use against Florida halfback Paul Blackford at defen-1 ^ w e d  up qujt<, weu tn th# pric. 
Military Academy on U.e gridiron »i>e left halfback position, and |ice , fS,lon, ind f0U|,j ,h 0*  u, 
Friday night. Coach Proctor be- top scorer and halfback Jim Wil- u p r is e s  in actual ball-
llevea that concentrating on more Hams at safety. game competition.
than this number of plays would In the starting offensive guard ________________
be Impractical. It la more im. pasltlons will be Richard McCan- ,
portant for the team to have a na, a 164 lb. junior, and Marvin U ,  j ,  t f l j O y S

Fellows, a 140 lb. Junior. McCan- r ;  i 
na has nude Improvements In the i l l l Q I  Y Y O iK O U t 
practice sessions and could aer I.YTIIAM-ST. ASSES. England 

Expected to start in Lyman dc- some action on Friday. Fellows (UPI) — The United States Ry-, 
fenstve backfleld Coach Buck scored two points last week der Cup team enjoyed Its last; 
(Junior) Mstt's starting defensive' against Admiral Farragut In a workout over the Royal Lytham, 
backfleld lineup at right halfback brilliant touchback tackle. We ex- and St. Anne* golf course today >

High Gams— Katherine Leach—
got.

High Series — Kay Bowman —
604.

Paret Gives Up 
Defense Plans

NEW YORK <Ur.l) — Benny 
(Kid) Paret has given up plane 
for a European defense of his 
welterweight crown and, inatead, 
ia dickering for a shut a t Gene 
Fullmer’* half of tha middle
weight title a t Laa Vegas, Nev., 
Dee. 9, Benny's manager dis
closed today.

“If w* can eonta to term* for 
the Fullmer fight," manager 
Manuel Alfaro said, "wall take 
It. As a middleweight champion, 
Renny wouldn’t  have to worry 
about hi* weight any more."

Signs Pact
TORONTO (UPI) — Defense- 

man Allan Stanley o’ the Toronto 
Mapla Leafs signed his contract 
for (he 1961-62 season today, leav
ing the Leafs with two holdouts 
in Bob I'ulford and Billy Harris.

note Junior Varsity Indians' 
smashing 274 victory over the 
Seabreese Junior Varsity Sand- 
crabs In the Seminola Indians' 
opener of the season.

In starting right halfback po
sition will be 150 lb. Lloyd Free
man. Freeman saw plenty of ball 
motion In tha Seminola Indiana' 
19-13 edge over Leesburg in the 
Junior Varsity game that saw the 
first points scored against the 
Semlnoles' "B" team In two years

Starting at fullback will be 135 
lb. Jack Caolo. Fullback Caolo 
was responsible for three of the 
Seminole Indian boys’ touchdowns 
In last week's 24-0 Seminole In
dian crush of the Titusville Terr
iers in Titusville.

The starting lineup Is as fol 
lows: At right end, ISO lb. Dave 
McGlllls; at left end. 145 lb. Frank 
Nocll; at right tackle, 195 lb. 
Wayne Epps; at left tackle, 1S5 
lb. Dave Nocll; at right guard 
IKS lb. Dale Alexander; at left 
guard, 165 lb. Alex Carmen; at 
center, 150 lb. Dan McCall; and at 
quarterback, 130 lb. Billy Love 
lace.

Offenilve-defcnslve linn roach 
Bud Layer had the following 
cummrnti to make on the Junior 
Varsity “B" team for tonight’s 
exciting clash with the Bulldogs 
"David and Frank Nocll as well 
ss David McGlllls snd Jim Wcss- 
lund showed up good in the week 
ly scrimmage with Coach Pigott's 
Varsity "A" Squad. Buddy Burton 
is out of action with e knee in
jury and Dale Alexander, after 
being out and inisiing the Titus 
ville game because of a hand in
jury, will be back in tonight's 
starting lineup "

Dodger Brass 
Give Walt Alston 
Another Chance

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — The 
Lo* Angeles Dodgers today gave 
Walter Alston another chance tn 
win o National League pennant a 
legion ot  tecood gueteera thought 
he should have won In 1961.

^od no sooner had E. J .  (Buz 
l i t )  Bavaal, Dodger general man
ager, announced Alston signing 
for 1983 than the taciturn Los 
Angeles field chief began worry, 
ing about building for the season 
to com* in C h a m  Ravin*.

"W* have to find some replace S M ^ P I V i
said Alrton from ’he way be paces the dugsjt

P i f f t  1 0 —A t m .  G e t  i f ,  *8i

Hutchinson Named Top NL Manager
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Fred 

Hutchinson, who led the Cincinnati 
Reds to their first pennant since 
1960, was named tb* National 
League’s Manager of the Year to
day by tho United Press Interna- 
Uooal’a board of baseball experts.

Hutchinson, who took a team 
that bad finished sixth in 1980 to 
aa amaxing triumph before loeiog 
ia flv# game* to tho Now York 
Yankees in Uw World Series, was 
the choice of all 28 experts. He 
succeed* Danny Murtaugh of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, who won the 

IB 1966.
Calteg t h j J ’big heap* because

Carrtowa, Ohio, home. **Tbey 
drafted some pretty good pitch
ers from .us," he laid, referring 
to tho Houston - New Yfirtr dm ft 
that coat the Dodgeri six plovers. 
As for signing a now contract, Al
ston u id  “there's only one way 
to feel about it—good."

Bovaat u ld  be decided to an
nounce Alston would manage the 
club for tho ninth Season “be
cause of aeveral ill-advised stories 
on the subject." There had been 
considerable speculation Alyton 
would be fired or kicked upstairs 
In the face of strong criticism 
of the Dodger failure to win the 
pennant this year. Lot Angeles 
was aecond, four gamei behind 
Cincinnati's pennant winners.

Sent To Bisons
BUFFALO, N. Y. (UPI) — Can- 

ter Murray Hall and right winger 
Chim Maki have been jent to the 
Buffalo Bisons of the American 
Hockey League by Chicago to 
help the Blaona strengthen their 
offensive game.

during a game, the 42-year-old 
Hutchinson replaced Mayo Smith 
as manager, with the Rrds in sev
enth plaee. July 4. 1939. After the
Reds' sixth-piacc finish in I960

—rather than to manipulate play
ers to platoon-systems.

"Ho mad* mo feel like n man
and not a statlatlc," 1* the tri
bute paid him by Joey Jay. • 
pitcher the Red* acquired from 
the Brave* ond who developed 
under Hutchinson into •  22-game

The rest of Um National League 
refused to tako tho Reds’ threat 
seriously and confidently predict- 
ed that they would collapse. But 
the Reds rode out batting slumps, 
pitching slumps and fielding 
slump* to bring a pennant tp Cm- 
cinnaU for tha first timo sines 
1440.

Houk lo Sign Two Year Pact
NEW YORK (UPI) — Ralph 

Houk, whose stabilizing manager
ial influence was a major fac
tor In New York Yankee*’ march 
»«_1V world championship thl*

tract today estimated to call for 
an annual aalary between 445,000 
and 110,000.

Co-owner Dan Topping and Gen
eral Manager Ruy ffanicy are ex-

and respect ot tb* younger play, 
ere.

Tbl* la the point everyone con
nected with the Yankee# has re- 
peatodly made te praising Houk.
They aay the !s?5rtlciy-ot.“ !5ton

*;2n * two-year-- 4 - r U as th e - to t...  a rtgufir

they were given no chance o  win peeled lo make the formal an-
the pennant in 'St.

The team responded, however, 
to Hutchinson's style. Although he 
has been known to hurl various 
objects In the clubhouse In anger 
after games, he Is essentially the 
“father type" manager. Ilia tech
nique is to win the confidence of 
his players by standing by them

Sportsman's Group 
Sets Monday Meet

The Seminole County Sports
man'* Association will meet next 
Monday at 8 p. m. a t tha court
house.

Secretary Guy Bishop said that 
n*eds for publle boat ramps will be 
discussed at the meeting and also 
objectives and functions of tha St. 
Johns River Valley Advisory Com
mittee.

nouncement of the new pact at a 
preai conference thia afternoon.

Houk is believed to hava re* 
eeived about 433,OQp for manag
ing the Yankees in his first sea
son. He asked specifically for a 
one-year pact whei^ the Yankees 
picked hint to succeed Casey 
Stengel because he said he did 
not want the club “to be stuck 
with me if they don't like my 
work."

After observing llouk in action 
for one year, however, the Yan
kees are convinced they made the 
right choice and that they have 
In the 42-year-old World War II 
hero an outstanding field manager 
for many years to come.

The Yankees have been careful 
to avoid criticism of Stengel this 
year but It is well known that 
they feared the 71-year-old Casey 
had lost the complete eonfdence

catcher and scrapping of Stengel s 
platoon system—in the rases n( 
shortstop Tony Kubek and third- 
baseman Clete Boyer specifically 
—made the Yankees a stronger 
team.

Turley Operation 
Called Success

NEW YORK (UPI) — Pitcher 
Bob Turley’s elbow operation was 
pronounced a success today and 
the New York Yankee* hope he 
ean regain some of the form 
which made him a 21-gama win. 
ner and World Series her# in 
195S.

Dr. Sidney Gaynor, club physi
cian, performed the surgery on 
Wednesday, removing aeveral 
bcr.cckips from Turley’s right el
bow.

“ With normal healing, ha 
should ba able to pitch next sea
son," said Dr. Gaynor.

G O O D Y E A R Well check your car free!
Let us make sure your car is ready fo r fall driving!

FALL

(HANCEOVIR SPECIALS!

Blackford Hopes To Haunt FMS Team

small number of plays and to be 
able to execute them with exact 
timing and precision.

H It

tary School in DcLand and play-
ad Varsity football for tha Cadets. .
Since then, Blackford, who llvesl P°,ll,on 1* fullback Carl Presley, pect to see more of this player In before squaring 
la Altamonte Springs, aU rt*d |lh# P,4»*r who ,uWer*d from a the games to come, 
school at Lyman and this season 
has been on* of tb* fighting Grey-
bounds’ leading point scorers *1 
the gridiron backfleld.

Tuesday's Booster Club film 
showing of Lyman's 31-2 specta
cular defeat of Admiral Farragut 
Academy last Friday night reveal
ed certain offensive blocking mis
takes which Lyman Offensive 
Head Coach Bill Proctor is trying 
to correct in hi* starting squad. 
“ Our line is still making mis
takes. We’ve been working on it 
but wo a n  still going to have 
trouble," commented the Head 
Coach.

The offensive tactleal planning 
of Coach Proctor's fighting Grey- 
leundq is based oa lour top often-
M m  * .  f*?* * * - '

•• ji ' Si

off against the 
British team early Friday morn-1 
ing.

StiR the chief aourc* of eon-j 
cent for the Yanks srera the dlf- 
fictult bunkers well - placed over 
the s.363-yard, par-71 course. One1 
official Jokingly welcomed the'

Lyman Juniors Hit St. Cloud ;
With n breathtaking gridiron i In an exciting (mat play, the 

pace, Lyman Junior High's u n - js*- Cloud football squad had the . _  ^  lh#;i
d«fa!ta/t fiehtine .i.ve« moved to P‘8*k‘" •» »«> 6«)*1 on the1 Americana here Tue^ay with to#defeated fighting . t e e n  m ovedto 3 „ l|h ,hrre mlniItei-'statement that there were 283 I
edge St. Cloud Junior High 74  ^  ^  ^  g#mf AfUr lour rap* „n toe course^ and thus far

dusvna, toe scoring was made.! 1 ha* proved to be anything but
bringing the final score to 74. j * l0**-

On Active List
CHICAGO (UPI) — Defensive 

back Bobby Jackson, acquired on 
waivers from Philadelphia sev
eral weeks ago, has been placed; 
on the acUve list of the Chicago! 
Bean, replacing the injured Pcte: 
Manning.

Tuesday night in a football clash 
that marked Lyman’s 2nd Junior 
High win of tha aaaton.

Lyman Junior High starting 
fullback. ISO lb. Ith grader Lea 
Lylea smashed downfield in a sus
pense-taking 33 yard run to be 
downed on tho 6 yard line. On 
the next play fullback Lyles made

w art's : end Chu:!: W inter, '.20 
lb. Lyinan Junior High 9th grader, 
played a good supporting game 
Tuesday night in this football 
contest. Wagner show* up well in 
practice sessions and has good 
future possibilities on one of Ly-

a successful 6 yard plunge fori man's Senior High Varsity teams 
Gm touchdown. j next year.

1

THIS WEEK ONLY!
2-GALLON 
VENTED 
GASOLINE 
CAN
Ideal to carry in car for 
emergenciea. Handy for 
fueling power mower or 
outboard.

Flexible spout inverts in
side can for atoraga. Vented 
for fast flow. Bright red and 
yallow finiah.

THESE VALUES 
GOOD OCTOBER 12th 
UNTIL OCTOBER 21st

Goodyear double-action 
shock a two i ben provide 
all th e  sm ooth  riding 
com fort you want. For 
any car, installed only

* Q 8 8
W  B A C H

We remove front wheels, ad
just brakes, and repack front 
wheel bearinn, check grease 
seals, add fluid, and road 
test, all for only

Brakto A  Front End

ALIGN M ENT
C h eck , a d ju s t, te s t 
brakes, replace fron t £  
wheel bearings, cheek, ^  i 
align front end, adjust 
steering and balance 
(root wheels, only

B A T T E R Y

$ 8 § ?
MUFFLER

$

It’s the buy of the Sea
son Fits most can  us
ing 6-volt battery. VS ith 
your old battery

W ell Install k free of
charge. Fits roost care.

o ^ > B 0 i m B u n

29“
ANY S IZ E  1 1" —  1»US TAX AND TRA D E - IN

f o r  F O U R
G u a ra n te e d

FIRST GRADE

with exclusive 
Goodyear 

tread rubber-  

tread design
What a price for whllcwaBot 
You'll get miles snd miles of  
safer  sa t is fy ing driving Irons 
Shew lieammg while brjoiwt.

Top Quality 
Guaranteed

Every auto tire retread sold be  
a GoOdyrar Service Store is 
guaranteed to its owner a 
defects in  workmanship a n d  
material, with no tune ot -» i-- 
age limit.
If it fails o rider shew terms, sop  
Goodyear Servkv Ston »,J| r r .  
pjw is. nr give a reasonable at- 
lowancr oa  p u n  haw of another 
are.

HO HOMY DOWN MOUHTtD FKK
j  . Terms as law a t

your old lira | \ I f t O  $ 1.25 wookly

G O O D Y E A R  S
555 West First S t  

Phone FA 2-2821

/
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EDITORIAL COMMENT

This Is Interest?
All recent news reports from the Village of North

#  Orlando have clearly indicated that residents there are 
interested hi their community and are willing to wage 
strong buttles and even approve taxation for some of 
the desired improvements and services.

Reports show, too. that the North Orlando Co., de-
— velopcr of the Village, has e n '.j the best intetests-Oi the

nt heart and plans many services and recresttwiliu 
facilities there in the future.

However, another item in last week’s news would 
lead readers to wonder just how interested -anybody

-  really is in North Orlando. The item . . . .  ?
•  We have in mind the brief and sad two*paragraph 

report stating that only three board members and seven 
residents, including two reporters, showed up for the 
monthly council meeting.

How interested can you g e t. . . .  ?

Woman's Manner Shocks 
South Seminole CT-P

Those attending the Oct. 3 meet
ing of the South teminole Ele-

The group voted to allow a 
committee of teachera to decide

BILL DEUTHCH, architectural engineer and vice presi
dent of Landmark, Inc., developers of Horizon Homes 
in North Orlando, is shown filing the first folder on 
construction plans for 100 new homes scheduled to be 
completed within 12 months. Robert E. Taft Jr., son of 
the late senator, is secretary of Landmnrk. and superin
tendent of the North Orlando division will be John Bow
en. The offices, presently located in temporary quarters, 
aoon will be moved into Horizon Homes headquarters.

(Herald Photo)
mentary Council of Teacher, and w hm  ^  d (hc
Parents wera greatly .hocked »nd . . , .

when a gaudily r«m*,n,n« from '*** >«*r * m°nerembarrassed 
dressed and garrulous womsn to match the National Defense
repeatedly interrupted Principal! Act Fund in order to purchase 
Herold Heckenbaeh aa he tried educational equipment to benefit 
to give a detailed explanation of ^  miJority of students, 
the grading system used on pri
mary and intermediate report 
cards.

Their stunned .silence, however, 
toon turned
and laughter a i  they realised

Pomtment of Clark. M,s.working together to present the £  . u cMu, , . -  Mri. Annell. Bo-

Mrs. Lockyer also announced a 
meeting of the County Council o( 
Schools to be held at 9.30 a. m.

mlo lively'interest t th* S*minole Hi«h ,,u ._  Auditorium.
Heckenbaeh announced the ap*!

'Standing Room Only’ Reported 
At First Altamonte P-IA Meeting

Sure, It's A St. Patrick
a »

Altamonte Needs Now
By REUBEN KILLERREW 

Altamonte Springs has
ARCH HOSICKwith underbrush be cleaned and 

some1 burned to get rid of the corals
snake*—in the gras.i and in the; and rattlesnakes which infest it- D ss# i m a # #  r . „ W A f

The Council agreed to clean u p ' D | J j | | | v j J  -V w v T S C Sbushes^real snakes thal^ *. not
the. kind that bite as:! the—i n : t  if other }*»'«?*>**»«■.
in the back. | would grant pemii sion for the!

These are real and among the 'c ity  crews, using city equipment.] 
most poisonous species known to] to clean it up and burn it off. 
Florida.

Monday .night a

of the town which adjoin. Hay
wood -Ave. brought in a coral 
anake hi* wife had killed on their 
premise*.

Robert Babbitt eame before the 
Town Council and requested that 
an area which is grown over

Altamonte Gels 
Garden Club Otter

Rabbitt brought in th . coral 
ftrd cv n er of! |in*ke, which he had beheaded, in

an area in tne nortnrrn section * •l**1 J*r **. ' ' ‘dence ,a b*cV
up his contention that something
should he Hone about the snakey 
situation.

A coral snake I* easily identified 
with a little couplet which ia 
familiar to many Florida Crack* 
era. It goes like this:

"Black touch yellow.
"Kill a fellow.”
Coral snakes have alternating 

wide, black and coral bands se* 
parated by narrow yellow bands, 
all of which encircle its body. It 
has some yellow on its head, fot

a wide coral band, and so;
A representative of the Alta

monte Springs Carden Club, A. S.
Merrill, appeared before the 
monthly meeting of the Town 
Council with an offer from the that they do not strike. They bile,

ing will bs organized at ! p. m 
Tuesday a t the Oviedo School for 
alt adult! la th# area Interested 
In buiinesa education training.

Arch lfosick of tha Oviedo High 
faculty wilt teach the eouraes 
with thraa hour classes scheduled 
for twro nights each week. The 
only charges will he the registra
tion fee of $2 and the cost of 
textbook*.

E. S. Douglass, director of voca* 
tional and adult education In

.___. . . . . .  „ . . . .  Seminole County, advised that ad-
b> lh '  , l r  “ ■'> b : d itio n a l b o , I , , . .  r t u t .U o ,  n o r . . .

on.

Aldermen Move 
For Collection 
Of Utility Tax

Caaselberry Alderman, fae 
again with lack of a map being 
prepared by Max Coberly, county 
cartographer, to define the tows 
limits, Monday night decided to 
go ahead with another mean* of 
collecting utilities tax from maro 
than ISO residents.

The board instructed Mrs. Lit- 
llsn Bciscl, clerk, to check tha 
voter registration book* for city 
elections against the utilities tax 
list as one means of determining 
who should be paying th* tax.

A ether mcanSj, sasserim1., .*■ y 
Alderman Paul Bates, will be a 
comparison of the tax list against 
the areas definitely known to b*

. . . .  . . In *-h# town limits through an-C la s ts  la booxkeepm* and tve-j n m l|0 „ ortin , 0 fr,.

Offered In Ovieda .1

ficient demand. Additional inter-
. . .  . , .  , , malion Is available by phoningOne peculiarity about corals it . . . .  IVl.1 . . . .  r

,1.™ .In nn, -4-V. T lu , kiln I FA 2' 4,M‘ DOUgliSS Slid.

Utility companies serving C*a- 
selherry will be notified to begin 
the tax collections when tbo list 
is compiled and approved, how* 
ever, the board adv’sed that the 
action cannot M retroactive a t  
this time.

Kenneth McIntosh, legal repra* 
tentative for the town, advited 
that when the map ia recaived 
and approved, the matter eg back 
taxes may be considered.

— information in a "not soon to be 
® forgotten” manner. And, so com

plete was her disguise as a par
ent, which fortunately is not typi
cal of CT-P members, that the 
entire audience was surprised 
when, upon unmasking, she proved 
to be Mrs. Lynn Sbierloek,, South 
Seminole teacher.

Prior to the meeting, teachers 
were available for individual eon- 

_  situation In each classroom ter 
™ a 30-minute period.

Following the opening routine 
reports, Mrs. Vernon Catron, 
president, advised of new appoint
ments which Included Mr*. Agnes| 
Sheppard, meeting 
and newsletter; Mrs. Anita Me- 
Ginnis, publicity and Mrs. Leon
ard Casselberry, historian.

Mrs. Robert Moore, member-1

Helen McMullen, Mrs. Annell. Bo 
hannon and Mrs. Elizabeth Dunn 
to the committee of teachers who 
wilt seek new way* of providing qusinted over coffee and dough- 
better education for all children nuts aerved during the half-hour

By ATLANTA McGINNlS 
More than 300 parent* packed 

tha auditorium and cafetorium 
leaving standing room only at the 
Altamonte Elementary Parent- 
Teacher Association meeting last 
week.

Those attending became ac-

in the face of increased enroll
ment. He invited interested par
ents of students in grades three, 
four aod five in particular, but 
not secluding other grades, to 
work with this committee.

Announcement was made that

period preceding the I p m. bust 
neat meeting.

Rev. Richard Brown of the 
Forest City Baptist Church led 
the opening devotions. Principal 
George Dabbs, after introducing 
Uie faculty, explained howr a stu

went to Mrs. Helen Leinhart's 
sixth graders. Baby sitting aer- 
vlces were supervised by the new
ly organized Girl Scout Troops 
which are lead by Mrs. Brannon 
and Mrs. Hall.

i students will have a holiday Oct.; dent's progrtss in all subjects 
30 dua to the scheduled Teacher's compares with his ability in var
Workday.

Kenneth McIntosh, president of 
the Seminole County Juvenile

notification f.oun' ' 1' *  * '* «  * * " * 'th* November meeting.

Unit To Visit 
•  S t f E 3  South Seminole

Altamonte Springs 
Considers Survey

A proposal by Dr. Paul Douglass 
of Rollins College in Winter Park 
lo make a survey of Altamonte 
springs was brougnt up before the 
monthly meeting of the Town 
Council Monday nlgld by Dr. Ger
trude Forman.

She said that it had been re- 
through the use of charts shown ported to her that the Council had

ious reading levels. The explana
tion was presented in sketch form

at the first two meetings.
Reporting on fund-raising sug

gestions, Mrs. Wanda Stiggins of 
the ways and means committee, 
advised that the group has voted 
to hold a fashion show featuring 
both adult and children's wear in 
the auditorium at a date to be 
announced. Chairman of this com
mittee. Mrs. O. .1. Baggett. Is a 
professional fashion coordinator 
and will direct the show.

Mrs. Charles Lockyer, treasurer, 
presented the proposed budget 
for discussion during which the 
membership voted to eliminate

Blood Bank
The mobile unit will be at the 

American Legion Hall on Prairie 
Lake in Altamonte Springs next 
Thursday from 4.30 p m. until 6:30 
p.m. to collect blood for the South 
Seminole Blood Bank, according 
to Mrs, D. B. McIntosh, president 
of the Altamonte Springs Legion 
Auxilia rv.

The annual event is sponsorrd 
by Old Glory legion Post 163 and 
its Auxiliary. Donations will be re
ceived from all areas in south 
Seminole County, Mrs. McIntosh

the expense allowed for mailing said, including Altamonte Spring*, 
notice* to parents. Items included1 Fern Park. Longwood, Forest 
on the approved and adopted hud-[City, Bear Lake and other towns.

on the video-vinial machine 
major piece of equipment used 
in the new block teaching methods 
employed this year for the fifth 
anti sixth grades.

Mrs. Trcne King and Don Has- 
ley, block teachers, and Mrs. Ro
berta Richards, physical educa
tion instructor. »poko briefly giv
ing their opinions of the new 
teaching method and explained 
how library work is eloaely re
lated lo the program.

Dabbs advised that arrange
ments have been made for teach
ers to meet for individual con
ferences with parents on Oct. 20. 
Time schedules for each grade 
will he sent home by the students, 
he said.

Mrs. Kay Dunn. P-TA president, 
introduced members of the execu
tive hoard and announced that the 
next meeting of the s*sociation 
will he held on Dee. 12.

Announcement slso was made

turned down the offer. Mayor Wil
bur Hawkins said that it had not 
been turned down but that he did 
not have sufficient information 
about the survey to make a decis
ion one way or the other.

Dr. Forman explained that the 
plan was for a field study by Rol
lins students covering such areas 
as the history of the town, boun
daries. growth, etc. amt that Dr. 
Douglass' group Hidn t nred a n /  
help from the city, only its co 
operation.

Mayor Hawkins indicated that 
such a study would he agreeable 
to him and that he would get in 
touch with Dr. Douglass for more 
information on it.

club to give financial help to the 
eity for needed repairs to the 
Community Club budding.

Merrill proposed that the win 
dowi in the building he replaced 
with awning type mclal windows 
and aaid that the club was In a 
position to donate up to $30 for this 
purpose if the city would raise the 
remainder. Hr estimated that the 
window* would ro*t $i:>0.

Councilman G. V. Gray agree,i 
that this figure wav about right. 
Mayor Wilbur Hawkins discussed

and it s an extremely poisonous 
bile requiring the speediest treat
ment possible.

Altamonte Club 
Plans Annual Tea 
For Newcomers

Farm Bureau 
Sets Meeting 
In Long wood

Special Meeting 
Set Friday For 
Water Rate Study!

The Casselberry Board of , 
men and Mayor Joeeph I. L aM  
will mest in committee with repqpt 

I tentative* of the Casselberry UH|e
Thi. month', meeting of th e ]111"  Co* ^ r‘dv‘ y " ,fh t to, 

Seminole County F.rm Burs.u ?robl,rn,.°? * *  
will be held in ths l.ongwood Civic

By ATLANTA McGINNlS ,'***«* BulWin* ne*‘ Wedneaday. 
The Altamonte Springs Civic R o w in g  .  covered dish supper,

Club will entertain at it. Annu.l t0 b**‘n #t * *  Dr;
Fall Tea to welcome all n.wcom- £  J* * " »  «*■• C*ntn»l

.he'city 's share u„h Gray and It H  " f »be —  »b« ‘.xp.riment Station will
of 2 p. m. and 4 p. m. next Wed
nesday at the Community House
on Maitland Ave. , . . . . .persons interested In ths

wss agreed that the Council would 
find the money for the windows. 
Gray and club members will get 
together to work out the details 
for purchase and installation, it 
was agreed.

Mr*. A. M. Birks, vice president 
«f lbs club, is chairman of the ao
rtal rntertuinment. Working with 
her are Dr. Gertruds Forman, Mrs. 
M. L  Tinsley, Mrs, Glenn llumcs,’ 
Mr*. M. G. Fate, Mrs William 
Morrell and Mrs. Allan Forward I 

Regular meetings of the group, 
held on the first Wednesday 

* | each month at 2 p. m., will resums 
in November.

present an address, using ss his 
topic, "Whet's Nsw In Agrirul 
lure.”

All
program aubjset are invited lo join 
Farm Bureau members for this 
meeting.

Oviedo P-TO Sets 
Carnival Date

Tha annual Halloween Carnival 
•ponvorvd by the Oviedo Parent 
Teach Organization has been
scheduled this year for Oct. 27 __
according to an announcement , , ,  , . «,
from Mrs. Jack Bratton, P-TO C nU|HM S e t s  S l i p p e r
finance chairman. Members of the Altamonte

The carnival will begin at 6 Springs Community Chapel have 
p. m. with a costume parade in! scheduled a covered dish supper 
the auditorium. Doors to the Gym for 6 p m. on Oct. 27 to ha held 
will not open until after the cos- in the Chapel's Educational Build- 
tunies arc judged, Mrs. Bratton' ing. Chester Seymour I* chairman
said. of the event.

Leaders Bring Latest Home Aids 
To Longwood HD Club Members

Firemen Offer 
Special C D  Classes 
In Lake Mary

The Lake Mary Volunteer Fire 
Dept, will conduct the opening 
rlsss for instructing residents on 
the correct method* of using and 
reading radiological monitonng 
instruments next Tuesday.

The class will meat at I p- m. 
in the Fire Hall etch Tuesday un
til the course ia completed, Chief 
Ralph Abell said today. He urged 
that representatives from all 
part* of the community attend 
the course in order that resident* 
in each area may be better pro
tected in the event of emergencies 
arising from nuclear attack or 
fallout alert.

to a request last month for M  I : 
crease in watar rate*.

Th* meeting waa arrang 
tha company presented a 
statement to tha board a t ita moat
ing Monday night saying that 
“sine* the majority of beard mem
ber* have expressed opposition ta  
our proposed rat* inertase, wa ask 
that a committee b# appointed ta  
mast with us to study th* problem 
and hslp us coma up with a (ela
tion.”

Alderman Ren Rvana Immedi
ately suggested that all mam barn 
of tha board and tha mayor aorva 
on th* committee and th* meating 
was set for 7:30 p. m. in th* Towa 
Ifsll.

B> BETT1E SMITH luncheon at this meeting were
leaders of various phases of I Mis* Elizabeth Abbott, .Mr*. Gar- 

Home Demonstration Club work! land Shaw, Miss Ella Cummings
brought latest information on a 
number of topic* lo 4t ladles, in-

and Mrs. Arthur Tutnun.
The next meeting of tha Long-

get were library supplies, $30; 
^  lawn sprinkling system, 1200; re- 
™ freshmen's for May Day Plsy 

Dsy, |100 and school ptino fund 
9300.

Elected chairman of the Blood 
Bank last week w n  Mrs. George 
Otto, Sr . of l/mgwood. She suc
ceeded Mr*. Frank Russell, out- 
go'ng ehstrmsn.

to help buy supplies 
Room count for th#

Oviedo P-TO Lists 
School Clinic Aides

By MARIAN R. JONES
The yearly schedule for Oviedo; eluding five new members, of the [wood Club will lie held on Nov. 2

at the Civic League Building and 
the present membership has ex
tended open invitation to all 
ladies of the area to attend.

Altamonte Carnival 
Plans Announced

By ATLANTA McGINNM 
Preliminary plana for tha Ratio- 

wesn Carnival at th* Altamont* 
Springs Elementary School have 
been announced by Mr*. Lawrence 
Swofford, ways and means chair* 
inan of th* svent.

A Grand March will open Ute 
carnival a t 3 p. m. on Oct. 28 with 
th* judging of costume* scheduled 
at 4 p. m. A spaghetti dinner will 
he served from th* cafeteria be
ginning at 5 p. m.

The Country Store and various 
gsmo and refreshment booths will 
he open throughout th* afternoon, 
Mrs. Swofford said.

that students are selling t«?e j School Clinic Aide*, volunteer| Longwood Home Demonstration 
shirts and sweat shirts imprinted1 workers who spen t the entire club at their opening meeting of 
with the school name as a project1 *t the clinic, tu* been an- the season in the Civic 1-esgue

nouneed by Mrs. Ruth Stopyra.j Building lav! Thursday, 
health chairman of the P-TO.

DWC To Meet
All women inlereated in work 

Ing with th* newly organized 
South Seminole Democratic Worn- T est vv ItWCr 
en i  Chib have been invited to Thomas Foreso, Lyman High 
meet w ith members of th* group j senior, hai been named among 
at 7:30 p. m. today in the Chib; the 1961-1962 aemi-finallsts in th* 
Room of the King and Prince merit scholarship program a* a 
Rrstaurant at Seminole Raceway; result of his performance la Ma
in Caisalbrrry.

meeting Miss Myrtle Wilson, county 
Included on th# list of mothers „genf „hnwH ,  hlm nn n, w , n(|

serving this year are Mrs J-U .] riutckcr pavtry-nuking methods 
Carpenter, Mrs. AI Phillips. M r..lwh|te Mr, w , ,artlry , rn r( l 
W. V Swenson. Mrs. John Lon- eommrnUt„r. Ml„  Wilson also 
dy, Mrs. R. E Parker. Mr* w.
A. Ward Jr., Mrs. Nolan Fore.
Mr*. Ferdinand Duda, Mr*. Jack 
Bratton, Mrs. B. F. Wheeler J r ,
Mrs. A. Hyman. Mrs. Dan Brooks,
Mrs. B. A’ork. Mrs Charles Bell,
Mr». Frank Gaydirk, Mrs Joe L.
Mikler. Mra. F. W. MeCall Sr..
Mr*. Thomas Moon. Mrs John 
Jakuhcin, Mrs. Robert Haynes 
amt Mrs. J. Mazin

instructed and demonstrated the 
proper table-settings appropriate 
lo niQdrrn living.

.Mrs. B. It Gray, foods leader, 
displayed dishes prrparrtl from 
recipes distributed at a County 
Council School on Fl*h and Sea
food Cookery held Sept. I) in San
ford.

Memliers who attended a Christ
mas Decoration Workshop display
ed articles made a t the rarlicr 
meeting including a door spray, 
sunburst, wreathi. candle holders, 
ornamental angrls and a pine cone 

lly ATLANTA McGlNNIS tree. Later, a workshop for mem 
Trustee* of th* A 11 a m o n t a h«r« of the Longwood Club wilt be 

.Spring* Community Chapel, meet, held for tho-e sho are interested 
ing last Friday, summarized the m learning to make the decora- 
treasurer'* budget report for the tioni.

Trustees Okay 
New Chapel Porch

1961 term which ia soon to close. 
In other business, A. C

New leaders elected during the 
Bur-1 business meeting include Mr*. 

Arnett Byers and Mrs. Marion

THESE BUSY BEES, North Orlzuido'a Girl Scout Patrol o f s ix th  gradora. 
in N ovem ber will becom e m  offic ia l Troon. M cethtga o f th e  g roup  a re
conducted at 4 p. m. each Tu«*day a t the home of Mrs. Sherman Huffman, 
patrol leader, 110 N. Cortez A n

roughs, chairman, reported on •*
timated eo*te of rebuilding th* Lewis, clothing; Mra. Charles 
front porch of th* Chapal Building Pierce and Mrs. Arthur Putman, 
including construction of concrete - home management; Mrs, Fred 
flooring. Clifford Sands and Mil- Heubcrger, health and safety; 
t-ii i l l - ! , /  »«i« authorised U> Ml*. Felix Megc ami Mis. Ralph
m*#t with th* contractor to mak* Newcomer, civil defense, and Mr*, 
arrangements for proceeding with Thomas Guliickaon. Mrs. Harry 
th* work and to hava the grounds MrPerk and Mrs. C. L  Leggett, 
cleared of dead trees located in county fair.
hack of th* Educational Building.1 Mrs. E. M. Stout, newly elected 

Th* next meeting of the Chapel club president, completes the | 
Trustee* will be held at 7:30 p. m. roster of Longwood HD leaders.

(Herald Photo) > on Kov. 2. Hostesses tor tn* covered d u n ,

TIIKEE LONGWOOD WOMEN who have done much to adveflea progress 
of the Longwood Library are, from left, Mrs. J. Burning, post librarian; 
Mrs. Dorothy Heuth, assistant librarian and Mrs. John Hanner. librarian.
The facility is located in the Civic League Building on Church St.

(Herald Photo)
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— JoaEPMlXB OtXOX.
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-  f a  All c n M m

£ S L « S . ~1 'll" Tav A a 4 a* i>h

D«c«e**4

.T*a ftM a u k  of you a r t  harabr 
«  .a tt if iod aa< r*qulr*4 la *r***nt
-  a a r  claim* a*4 4«maa4c which 
•. »•«. a r  cither of r i a .  »*jr bat*
-  aaa laa t  tb* acu ta  a f  Jaactblaa 
*■ tMaao, taccaaad, lata a t  aal4 Coun- 
a t . t r  t t  Itba County JuSs* a f  >aaal> 
w . u l a  l a a a t r ,  TUriU, a t  bla  alftaa 
* - l »  th e  a t m  b a t t t  t f  aaM Ceaaty 
M  | |  Sanford, Florid*, within all

eot**4*r moniha from tha time ef 
« b t  fleet publlu tlaa  a f  tbla natlcc. 

lb claim ar  4am*a4 tball be 
v r l i lac .  a a l  (hall d a t a  tb* 

a f  r t i l4 aa* t  an t  a*at affica 
af t b t  claimant, aa4  (ball

r ra  ta  h r  the olatmaat, bla 
a r  a tternar ,  a n t  any aneh 
im  a r  4 caua«  ac t  ca fi let

Dalcr p l i c a  fe l le r  J 
•  i t  Atmlalatratrls  a f  tba 

i fej} S a u t a  af 
• t -  Icacrbtaa Dtaen. tacaacat 
—  Ftrot puklleelle* ■•ftemhar It. 
m. 1MI,
m -W . C, Hutcblccn. Jr .
- " * t # « r 4 o  Building 
Z  t a a f a r t .  Florida.

nsteraey far  Atmialatratrla  
r* fbbllab «a»t. I I  *  Oct. I ,  t t . t l .

i t  STfitai. w iw  u. S3 Sum rw s*u
itSS5Su

12: ft  SS
19. SfUntUmn^

B ta a iv  If4 mmt
5 3 .  C ST •

O pportw H ko 
W n t i i

W u M
29. Babyaitt
i l l  M i '.  f a ti it . Ripilr 
Sla M M k i t  l l«  th rifts  
24. B te s trk R l f l m l w  
21. P le e b te g  Servlets 
24. l i j l i  A  TetovW on 
IT . --------------

j .  EAacatiaa • l u l m l l n

CHORD system plan* lesooNS for
FA M ill.

f .  Far
CUTE u 4  cosy furnished apart* 

a n t ,  I  rooms aad balk, water 
furaUbad, M  aaaatb. i u i  W.
m  >}■ n .  FA 8-T741._________

SAN LANTA APARTMENT!; 
Ni«a lorn apartsexU, IN Z. 
m b  S t F b n a  FA

2-BEDROOM unfurnished bauaa 
k iu b a a  equipped, floor fttm- 
oca b o a t After 6;66 p. « .  Cali 
F A -------

%
29. Machinery - Tool*
I I .  P N H f ;  * P a ts  < Livoptock 
82. Flaw ar* -  T r a n  • Shreho 
88. F n i i t v a  
84. A r t ie in  F a r  Sal#
88. A rtk la a  W asted 
S i. B a s ts  -  M otors 
87* M atarercJaa • Scooters 
18. T raito rs - Cabasaa 
I t  A stan aM taa  •  Tracks

2. Notices - Paraasaia
IF  YOU HAVE A DRINKING 

PROBLEM contact AleohoUea 
Anonymous, Fb. FA >4343, San 
ford.

Legol Notice

I -

n o n n a c o  a a a o
* NOTICE 10 hereby a lran  th a t  wa
-  arc anaaaad la kuetneae a t  Sd i 
* . 1 1 4  tan«w*»4. Seminole County, 
.  Florida, under tha flstltloue name
- ar,  CStCSETO ACHE, a n t  that
1  wa In tent ta  ra«l(tar aa lt  name 
> wttb tha Clark af tha Circuit 
•-“ O e r t .  OamlaoIrCounty, Florida. In 
T-*aeaort**ae wltb tha previalaue af
2  . tha Flallt laca Kama statute*, to* 
C  Wit: beetles M l . t l  Florid* i t * .

- lute* l i l t .
H i :  Jah*  C. Itaama 

.__ Mr*. Mary A. na*ma
-  Fubllih Oapt. II , I I  A O.t. I. I t .
*• VIOTITtOVO SAWS
-  NOTICE IH hereby *lvan that wa 
_ *af» antagod I* hualaaaa *t II I  S.

P*)m*tt* A**.. Sanford, nominal.
- Count/, Florid*, under the flallloua 
f n a m i  of SANFOnO RADIO AND 
»..TV. and that wa Intmd t .  reflater 
*. a*ld name with the Clerk af tha
*  cwcuii Court. Bainluula Count), 
*~F1t>rld*. In •caordatx'O with tho 
1  nfavlatune af the Flallllaua Name 
v  sUlutea, t o .w in_ saaiton l i l . e i  
** Florid* Slaluaa HIT.

*l*i William J. Daela
-  Leweil o. s tab e i
-  Fuhlltn <kl. II, II. I I  A Noe. I.

XOTItB OF H I T  r  TRIi STATS o r FIOSIOA TOI
i l - — FRANK M. (Inoon .1 ,

- t ie  SAKMIt STS8BT.
* , u LkNNVTLLE. UNOSlllAi
*. J A fworn Coro*l«|ni h tv lng keen 
_  .filed aaalnat yau In tha ClMult 

O aun In and fur Samlnola County, 
■ Florida. b> NAUMI 0. URUUMM. 
_ .far dlvora*. the .h a r t  ti tle of 

-* Hit’ll la NAOMI S. tlHOoMS. 
Flalnllff. veriue FRANK M. 
GROOMS, Defendant, Ihte* p r( .  

_  athta are la comment yau la ap>
-  pear and file your written do
rr *•*••• herein an or before the 
.  Hlli dor ol OoUbar. A- li. l i f t ,  ar 
. ’ tilbarwlaa Deora* Pro t.'onftaaa will

be m u r e d  ese lao l you.
Tba **nfart Haratt I* ta a i* iu t .  

... a f  an a aasapaper  af sanaral dr* 
.  culatle* I* which thla e | |* tiaa
- ahall be puhllahat anaa aaah weak 

far four aaaaaautlea weeke.
WITNSSS n r  " a n t  and ufflclal

* aail t f  lb* Clark ar !h* tilreuit 
. . c u r t  a s  tbla the f l u  day af
~ f c r A<  ̂ >>m'

• Arthur If. Seakwitb. Jr . 
Clays a t  U a  Circuit Court

-  Weak N. Olaralant, Jr .
■ Atternar at Daw,
-  V. a  Sea f i t
Z s a s fa r t ,  Flerlt*

l a  tk* C u r e  a t  tha Canary Jndsa. 
Snmlanl* C u a t y ,  etata a t  Flan. 
Ma. l a  Fmbaf* 
l a  ra  lb s  Bataia aft
MTRTDR IRADKD STAPDETON, 
tala* known aa ISABKl. STAPI.E. 
TON and formerly known a* MYR« 
TTJC LOO AN and MTHTLE F. U R  
O AN)

Dacaet.d
PINAL NOTICE

Xotle* la harahy alran that tha 
undaralanad will, on tha (th  day 
af Novambar, A. D. IMI, pra.ant |o 
tba Ifonarabl* County Judge of 
Samlnola County, Florid*, hla final 
raturn. account and rauchora, aa 
Admlnlatrater with th* will an* 
naiad of tha Ratal* of Myrtle 
laabal Stapleton, docoaiad, and at 
aald tlm*. than aad Ultra, make 
application to th .  cold Judge for 
a final aettHmant of h i .  admin* 
latrallon nr laid aitat*. and far 
a a  ardar diacharalna him a* ouch 
Admlnlatrater.

Dated thla th* ltd  d .y t (  A lt*  
char, A. U, IMI, w .  ..

af Claranr* O. Richmond 
A. Admlnlatrator with th* 
will ana.aad a f  Ih* Kctat* 
af Myrtle l iab . l  HI.pi.tan,
Dacoaaat 

Frad tt. Wllcaa 
P. O. Usi t i l  
Sanford, Florid*
Publl.h Oct. >. If .  II. II. 1H 1.

SLEEPING ROOMS, Tb*_0»Md«
JRUM'TMlls Are. FA U /n B.

CLEAN flrs t float apaftsitsL
Private tatrasts. 1M4 Ftlatatto.

M  R. FURS', apt. 2101 MtsaolU, 
«U. Robon A. Williian. Fbaso 
FA 24M1.

1 • BEDROOM. I  bate, as ltko.
ROSA L. PATTON 

Rt|Ultrod Rati Eittte Broktr 
Pb. FA-M301 1T42 at Utewstfcs
SMALL pteea te tbs aouatry, $30 

month. FA 2*2002, site FA >4030
NICE ateapiag room, 212 Oak 

Pb. FA 3*2704.
CLEAN as4 slcoly furalibed 

•partmaat, ssaek bar, knotty 
pin* cabtaate, icreeoad porch. 
Water paid. MS moath. Ml M«g< 
noils Av*. Pb. NO 2-3217.

a -  BEDROOM furaUbad bout*. 
FA 24M2.

3 - BEDROOM furaUbad bouM,
$43 moolb. FA 2*MM.

3 - BEDROOM furaUbad apart
ment, UrraiM floari, til* bate. 
Phono FA >4201.

UNFURNISHED bourn, 1)03 El
liott. Call FA 2-3234 - FA 24323

FURNISHED apartmaati, down 
town location. Phono far appoint- 
moat, FA >4123 day or 
FA 2-3343 sight.

Legal Notice

-  AUarjiy far FUlatllf
«*»L II *  Oil. I, II, 14.

hiiTit a o r  a il k  
Natl** I. hereby alyan tha t  pur- 

lu t n t  t* ih* final taa r t*  *f for*, 
aloaura and oat* anlarad In th* 
caul* ponding In Ih* Clrrull rau r l  
In and far bamlnol* County, Flor* 
I'la, cac* daoket number t | l> l ,  th* 
undcralgnct Clark will wall th* 
property aituatad In **ld- County 
daaarlhat a il

Lot t l  af SOUTH PINE- 
CRF.*T. Flrat Addition, aa 
raeordad la Plat Rook » .  
tag** 43 an t  t l  a f  lit* Pub. 
lie Utcorda af Hamlnol* Coun
ty, Florida.

T(gather with all airuoturoa and 
Imprevcmantg now and harogftar 
an aald land, and Ih* rani*, 
liiuac. and profile *f th* abat* 
dat.rtbcd proparty; and all fit-
tu r .a  now ur l i . r .a f ta r  altacli .d 
lo or ua.it In cantiaullan with 
tli* pr.mla.e haraln daacrlb.d 
and In addition th .roto th* fol
lowing daaerlbad heuaahold ap- 
■ligaoor, whun ar*. and ahall 
b* doomed t* U*. finiureg a n t  a 
part of tha really, and are * 
portion »f the a.ourlty for th* 
ladebt.da .e .  hareln manttonadi 

Cii.ler* II" Klich.it Kghauat 
Fee
Duo-Tharm Spac* Heater 
Venetian Blind* 
n K. Ren** 
a. E. Itefrlgaralar 

at puall* eal*. t« th* hlghaet and 
beat bidder fur each between th* 
hour* of alavea a’oloek In Ih* 
faranaan and iw* a'aloak In lha 
alteraaaa an Ih* I t ih  day *1 Oat. 
•ter. t i l t ,  *| tha Frant D*ae af 
ih* lemlaal* c«u*iy Cauethauea, 
laniard, Flarll*.
(IBALI

Arthur M. Her k with, Jr . 
Clerk af lha Circuit Court 
ky Marin* T. Vlfela* 
Deputy Clerk 

OubUh Ott. If, till .

m r r tT io t i  to bio 
laaled bide will be received In 

th* office af tha City Manager, 
City llall, Sanford. Florida, until 
1:1* 1*. M . Friday Oetokar II, l l t l ,  
• a  tha following Itome:

Itam t —Two ( I t  Faina Care 
Uam II —On* <1) Compart 

.  Type Redan

. Itam III—Four (<) ana-halt 
tan Pickup*

ll tn t IV — Una ( l )  lltra* 
quarter Ion Pickup 

Tha bid* will ba publicly apaned
•  *d raid In lha City Cammlaala*
Room, c ity  Hall, l inford . Florida, 
a t  1 r .u .  on Oetohar I*. 1111.

hpo'-ificatlona ara avallabla at 
tho City Maaaaar’e Offlco.

Warran E. Knawlca 
<’liy Managor 
Ctly of aanford. Ftarlda 

Pueinh oat. i>, m t .
ricirrrioca vtua

N O n c n  IP hereby given that w* 
ara angagrd In hualnaea at Far*
Park. Nainlnata Cquitly, Florida, 
under tha (U tl lH m  name of. KIT- 
I' ll MM KAPRH* COMP ANT. and 
that Wa intend ta raglatar aald 
noma with lha Claik • (  thg Clrault 
Court, flamlnala County. Florida. In
• reurdaRra with lha proylalona af 
tha Flalllloua Name gtatuag, to- 
wit: Haatluq H i m  Florid* i ta -  
tutae t i l l .

HI*: Janet Bonder
Hiancha uiacbemlth 

Puhiian Oat. to. 1*. 14 *  N*v. ».

Pago 12—T h u n . Oct. 12, *41

TIZZY B y K a t e O n u i n

*Td IRts to borrow oomothlrif vow moot wort on i
wHh Jimioy iUteosr

4. For Ronl
CLEAN, oicely furaUh*d 1 aad 

3 botfroom *p*rtm«ati. cloaa to 
ba«*. 2013 go. Saafertf Avt. Pb, 
NO 0-4323.

2 - BEDROOM. 1 bate uafuraUb. 
ed houie, 2220 So. Pirk. For 
information contact H. D. R ut- 
MU. 2124 Park Av*. FA 2-3400.

NICE furs. apt. 1210 Mi|iwlla.

1 •  BEDROOM tra ik r, os abadad 
lot. Ll|hte and water turniibad. 
No itepoiiL FA 2-1303.

BEAUTIFUL likefroot bom*, 
aandy b*ach on Lake Mary, 2 
twdroomi, IH  bathf, gtraga A
utility. FA 2-41M.

FURN. apt. 2300 Malloovlll*.

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Day, W*«k, or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Pb. FA 2-3121 HI W. l i t  St.

Legal Notice
FICTITIOl* N (MR 

NOTICE I* hereby *|yen that T 
am angagad In buaiqaaa at P. a
Sag t t l l ,  Sanford. Seminal* County, 
Florida, under tha fl.tltlaua name 
• f. MERMAID PHOTO, and that I 
Inland to rtglater aald nama with 
lha Clark or tha Clrrult C u r t ,  
Semlnula County, Flurlda. In aoo- 
nrdanco with tha pravlalans a t  
lha Flclltloua Noma Ptatutaa, to- 
Witt Martian sei.es Flar ll*  s t a 
tute* 11*7.

big: W. H. Rtebeldt 
Fubllih oat. II. te. I I  * Nov, >.

OUT OUR WAY

■b t h e  m n i i r r  c o v e t  a m i  
Fu n  aMMihol.K c o l  STY. f l o r .  
H i t .  ho. ll tue.
TUN HANFORD ATLANTIC NA
TION A | ,  HANK. * Untied Steiaa 
banking t;urper*tiait.

Plaintiff
to.
FRANK UICHASL D ANDREA,
at *1,

Dafaadaaia
h u n t s  u r  a i i r  

TIIB tYATS n r  FLOSIUA TO| 
Frank Michael D'Aadraa,
>« llemlaak Drlra,
FariniMidAla- llliauta

Tau ara hereby notified that • 
cult ha* keen filed agrin it  yea 
and Durihy Ftaneaa D'Aidra*
In ih* abava anlttlad egua*. and 
toai yau ara leuulred ta Ilia yaur 
ana.> ar wim th* o leik  ef thii 
C eu n  n a l  ta  u r e a  a cagy tharaai 
upaa the p lalatllf  a r  plalailfle  
aitaraate ,  w k tte  pame aad ad 
draei la Jaunluga. Watt*. Clark* 
and liamlUan, I I I  k srna t t  Na- 
tlaaal Meek Nuildlag. Jiekaentllle  
I. FlarlSa. nat later the* Neeem- 
her II, l i l t .  II yeu fail t* 4* •* 
a decree are eeafeee* wilt be ea 
ter** eaa ln i t  yeu I f f  tk* relief 
demanded in tha aamsUlhL Tkla 
ault la ta fartelaaa a  marinaa*. 
Tk* reel p r .pe t iy  praeiedcd 
a sa lo i t  la;

Lot It. kleek S. SLNLAND 
ESTATES, ft aubdlvltlaa aa- 
cardlag la a plat tharaaf, 
racerded I* Plat Back II . 
page* IS ta SS a t  tha publi* 
reinrde a t  Semlaala Cauaty, 
Ftarlda.

WITNESS my hand aad lha aaat 
• f  aald Ceurt a t  aanfaid. Flarld*. 
tala m a  day a t  Oolaher, l i t ; .  
taEALl

Arthur M. Saakwlth, Jr .  
Clark a t  tk* Clrealt Ceurt 
Byi Marika T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clerk

Puhlleit o n .  i t .  l l .  t l ,  A S a t  | .

Ih TIIM CISl'l IT c u t  NT OF TMN 
DlhTN JITIHIAt, c m c t ' IT ,  IN 
AND FI IK PF.MlhOI.lt rO lN T F, 
FLUMIUA. IM CMANCSNF ho . 
111*1

h t m c K  t o  a r p s i s  
F.AHT RIVER SAVINU4 SANK. * 
New Turk Leaking corporation,

Plaintiff.
ve.
WILLIAM V. A LEW IN E. JAMES 
M. R U tl i  and BARBARA L RUTH 
hi* wife.

Defendant*
TOi JAM!.A -I. Rt Tlf and

DAItki Alt A U IIUTII. hla wlfa 
a f  l i iee i i f ,  H/dat. Us a f
Bog ll- l t .  te l lh  TMB
a p o  Beg III, New Yetk, New
Tork

TOU ARB HKREBY NOTIFIED 
th*'- a complaint far fareelaaura 
uf marigaga hae haeii filed again*! 
you on tha falliwlng dtacrlbad 
prepanr, ta-witi

1-1 21 RUck I. WEATH- 
F.RSFIELD f i r s t  a d d i 
t i o n , oeeordlag la the F l i t  
There.f,  gg reaardod In PlgC 
11.uk II. Pago (I , Publlq 
Itacord* of Mrmlaola County, 
Florida
Together wltli tho fallowing 
Hem of property which la In. 
•• led  In and parmaaantly la- 
•tailed aa a  pari af lha Im
provement an **ld U ni:  
INTHHM 4TIONAI, OF UTICA 
FU II.VACK MODEL Oil* II  
E-D

•  nd you gr* herahy required to 
eerva a .apy af yaur Aaewar ta 
••Id complaint on OREdORT AND 
El.t.isov, Attorney* far Plglmirf. 
at St )•. W. ta lk  Avaau*. Fart 
I.au4*r4e!r. b l . r td . ,  aud f I la |ha 
urlgln.l .gnco.r  In the otflca ef 
tha i lark of in .  Circuit Court an 
nr b .fnr .  | h .  2nd d .y  nf N’ovam- 
bar, l i t ; ;  o’.horwlga tha allaga- 
tlana . f  .aid . .m p la ln t  will ba 
U ktn  aa oanfaaaad by yau.

Dated tbl* Ird day a t  October. 
Met. 
ileal)

Arthur H nackwlih, J r .  
clerk «t me circuit C iurt 
»>: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clark 

QRESORT AND ELLISON 
Atternaya for Plaintiff 
I t  S.W. tetk Avenua 
Fart Leudardala, Flurlda 
Rv: Robert W. Elllann 
Publleh tv t .  I. JI. II .  l l l l .

4. Par I t e t

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private bates, 114 W. First SI.

FURNISHED Apartment. FA244U
2-BEDROOM bous«, kltchea «quip- 

pd»L FA 24343.

2 -  BEDROOM fiasMMd apart
ment te Lika Mary. FA 2-1737

2 • BEDROOM unfunuib*g boua* 
MS Escambia. Pb. FA >4274 
or FA 2-0442.

3 - BEDROOM anlurslsbad bous* 
in Laks Mary. FA 24441.

3 •  ROOM furalalMd a p t, >60.00 
mo., Cloa* in. I l l  E. Ite St. 
FA 2-42*3 or FA 2-37M.

FOR RENT: Modern, clean, 3 
bedroom bouse, 1119 W. Third 
St. Geo. McNlckte, Box M , Rt. 
2, Bartow. Pb. 333-2328, Bartow.

LAKKFRONT *fflcl*ncy, 2 BR., 
furalsbad, air cosditloaad, car
port, IIS per month. Contact k. 
A.„ Cameron, Lak* Charm, 
Oviedo.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 
kitchen equipped, la Elder 
Springs community. Ph. Day 
FA MOM - Night FA 2-4373,

Legal Notice
r t e r m s t s  raws

NOTICE IB hereby given the! I 
• m engaged la buginee* nt SIS
Magnolia Av*. genfurd. B.mlnul* 
Cauaty. Flurlda. under tba flctltl- 
uua n«ma of. DYNAMIC llADIu a  
TV SERVICE, and that I Intend t* 
regleier aald nama with |ha Clark 
• f  lha Clrault Court, lamlnaia 
Ceunty, Florida, In acaardanaa with 
lha provlelana of tha Flutltlau* 
Name Mlatutea. to-wit: ■actlaa 
l«l.ai Florida Mtatuiaa ii*y.

aig: Durihy F. D'Andtee, 
Fubllek Oct. !, is . l i ,  is, teat.

4. P s r lw t
EFFICIENCY OARAGE APART

MENT, all cooTtmlences, cloaa 
ia, sersened porch A gang*, 
m  PabMtt*. FA 2440.

8 -  BEDROOM flosisM  BBCtotrs 
•partmaat, private 
•te MsgseUa.

8TEN8TROM RENTALS
I  BR, 8 hate, Lack Arbor 1190
8 BR. 1 bath, Pinecmt « 0  
8 BR, 2 bath, d ty  fTS

Stemtrom Realty
111 ft. Park Av*. Pk. FA 8448*

.9, F r r  B tte  wr M ast

U .  I m I M a t e  « 4 r  flfll*

BARGAIN: 8 - bedroom, screened 
patio, carport, ateva and refri
gerator, excellent condition. Less 
ttaa ;«T monthly. Best effer. 
IN  Cortes Avt. Nrrtk Orlando.

FOR SALE: Meklva Rlvor Estates 
—130 R. River frontage *40 t t  
to Road mite off Rl 44. Call 
after •  p. m. FA 24472.

LOCH ARBOR. 130’ on lake, high 
A dry. FA 8-TIN ar FA 84m .

12. Most M a te  For Bate
3-BEDROOM home. Nothing down. 

Taka up payments. FA

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

A ASSOCIATES
211 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-34n 

Lake Mary Branch • FA 2-1290
DUE to Ulaess, Mar-Lou Restaur, 

ant for sale. Interview Mr. lto. 
US, FA 2*1210.

CUSTOM BUILT Rama 
Rent or Sate, 
• m i l l s .  FA BINT.

Lake.
M l

NEARLY NEW 8*BR. heme wtth 
Florida n o n ,  la Couatey Club 
Maaar. Na d o n  paymaat 
•77N. FA 24U0.

8 • BR.
film, e r uafura. FA 84TN.

12. K«e1 KsU U  F ar B ite

Oscar M. H arrison 
Ragittersd Rail Estate Broker
12U Palmetto Ara, Pb. FA 2-7244

DELUX DUPLEX 
Each unit has two hodnoms. Im

maculately cloaa. Ultra-modern. 
One unit luxuriously furalsbad. 
118,900.00.

“We Trade”

Stemper Agency
REALTOR—INSUBOR 

Phone FA 3-4NI 113 N. Park
HOMES LOTS ACREAOE 

SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
304 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7105 Evenings FA 2-237)
Rial Rstate Opportunity

CAN YOU SELL?
Strout Realty seeks area repre- 

tentative!. Money-maker for the 
man who can sell. Strong train
ing, guidance and aupport. Com
pany furnlihca ALL advertis
ing,tsigni, forms, supplies. Hun
dreds of live prospect leads 
each month. Nationwide adver 
tiling brings Buyers from every
where. You must have: initia
tive, excellent character (bond- 
able). sales ability, financially 
responsible. Opportunity!— with 
tb* World’s Largest real estate 
Supermarket.

STROUT REALTY, ltte.
231 Park Avenue South 

New York 10, N. Y.

INVITATION TB BID
Seated bis* will ba received ta

the  offlra  o f  tba City Maaagar, 
City lloll , tfanfurvl. Flurlda. until  
t : i»  I*. M. on Friday. Ortubar }*, 
tae l ,  an th* fattowlag Itame:

t. Appra i inva t. ly  Moe gallon* ar 
s ram tu ta  gaaattaa a t  lha Fail** 
8 l*1lao

t.  Apgrusimgtaly M i l  ggllora 
of »r*mlum ga**lto* a t  Fir* 
a ta l lan  No. S

1 . A»yruaiinat«ir d t ea* ««!;••* 
•  f ragalar gaaoltna ai tha
City lh o »

« ap y ro i im a ie ty  S IS !  ga llan i  af 
dlaia l  fuel far tha Water 
F l in t .  ■ H«!j«a Dl*lil*a. n |  
Btraat P lv id o a

Utda itiatt  ba tank  w .g a a  *rle*v 
del|v*rad to lha City'* d l i t r lbutlon  
point* an  d*m*nd and ahall *h.«r
tha agamyt t ig. Tha auaaaaalul 
bidder ahalt auypiy and lavtall  all  
n*****.ry pump* gad Ignkg. Att 
bid* (be lt  gk*w tha o . ta n a  fa ting  
of lha gaaa ltna  bid aad  Uva rU*a 
«f dt<**l fual th a t  tv bid. Did* 
•hall  k* fur th* annual  p*rled ha- 
g inning N*v*mb*r 1. 1S|I.

Bid* witt ba publicly ap*n*4 In 
tba C t i r  Ramnlgglae Itaam, City 
Hall. e*nf*rd. Ftarlda. a t  t i l* 
P.M. an Friday, Outabrr  I*. IMI.

Th* City Cumntlaalan raa.rvaa 
tha r lph t  t e  a*«*pt tha I.w«at a a d '  
ar b * u  kid aad  ra**rv*a tha r t eh t  
ta  r t i a r t  any a r  all  pin* fur lha 
h*«t In ta re i ta  a f  tag City at  S*n- 
IwA

W grrga  *■ K aae lg g
n r y  M ia g g a r
t l t r  at Sanford, Flarll*

rubllth  oat. t l .  11<t

JUST LISTED!
Stcnstrom Realty is pleased te 

offer lor your inspection this 
very attractive a BR, CR home, 
located in  Loch Arbor an a 
large shady lot.

In addition to tho onelosad Florida 
room, fcaturea include equipped 
kitchen. air-condiUoner, and all 
Uta axtrai, too aumeroua to 
itemiia.

The nicest ’ extra’’ is tha total 
price, only 112,710! After a vary 
raasonsbla down payment, yau
can finite purchasing this home 
on a VA 4V»«/* 11-year mortgage, 
at only $73 par month, which 
ioeludea everything

Another top exclusive with St*a- 
itrom Realty. Broker's coopera
tion invited.

Stenstrom Realty
11! N. Park Av*. Pb. FA 2-2420

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On Locust, North of East 20th St. 

2-Bedraoms. 2-Baths, excellent 
neighborhood. Priced from 
211,100. Low down payment, 
•m .50 p-r mo, princ'r*.! ft te-! 
terest.
VA — NOTHING DOWN 
Ph. FA >4310 or CR 7-tetl 

Nights OA MSN 
Jack Dcmetres, Developer

13. M « r t f t |o  Lores

OUR lotroly 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
home, 23N Fate. So Pine- 
crest. For appotetment phone 
R. H. Taylor, FA 24443.

4tk ACRE tilsd farm on paved 
r 0 i .  Remodeled 2-story frame 
home. dteJN. Terms, FA 243N.

Wo Don’t Want EVERYBODY’S 
Business, Just YOURS.

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2443 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hours FA 24013 er FA 24241

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FKA and Conventional

Coamorelal A Residential 
STENSTROM REALTY— 

i l l  N.TJfw Ava. Phooa FA j-2«2a

15. O pporlnitiea
BEAUTY SALON confession a. 

callable at Mayfair Inn; Winter^ 
season; for successful salon 
operator. Apply manager, Ph. 
FA 34400.

16. FoeuiIo Help Wnatod
WANTED: Dental hygienist. Writs 

Box D, e/o Sanford Herald.

IT. Main Help W antod

3 -  ROOM frame bouse on nice 
comer lot, backyard fenced, 
reasonable price and terms. 
22) Maple Ave. Pk. FA 24444.

3-BEDROOM, l'.i bath,, comer 
lot. Low down payment .Term*. 
133 Hayes Drive. FA 34779.

HOUSES aad lots, Just outside 
city limits, Wait side of town, 
reasonable. FA 3-1)34.

3 .  BEDROOMS, with 1, lte or 2 
baths. rilA  terms. Some, no 
down payment. Low monthly 
payments. Awning windows and 
Terrs no  floors. FA 24722.

Jim Hunt Realty
2124 Park Drive Offlco FA 2-2111 

Nights FA 2-0641
BOB CRUMLEY AGENCY 

Bob Crumley, Broker 
R. L. Sloan, Associate 

Atlantic Bank Bldg.
FA 2-0375 Salford
3-BEDROOM, 1 bath home, lot 

100' x 123', 9 boaring fruit Uses. 
Total prieo 110,300, 4te*9 mort
gage. Itoo down, fTS moath. 
Phone FA 2-MU.

II ACRES land la hub of county 
with aceoss to hlway, oa rail
road. xonsd Industrial. Must 
sail. 21 >• down. Roberts M ai 
Estate, FA 1-4104.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Baotatend Baal Estate Brake? 

Ph. FA 2-1MI 1748 at Rlawetke
2.BEDROOM CR home, FU. room, 

scrssnsd perch. 1100 down pay
maat. Terms. FA 847M.

SUN LAND, vary BS«t 2 
house, also laws. For fuithes
information: FA 2-4422.

PLANNING A NEW REFRIGERATOR?
Check Western Auto 

ITV) Before You Buy!
U l l  Open Daily 'III 6:00 P . M. 

-------- L S i t a .  Mil 8:00 P . M.

FERN PLAZA
Fern Parle* Florida

----  DEALER OWNED ----

fljO V SLtU W  Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As Low As $350 Down
4-Ro^roome—2 Baths
2- Bedfoeme—2 Bathe
3- JUdreems—Mi Beths 
3-Bed teeaie—1 Bath
Wide variety exterior deelgOa aad fleas | l u s
VA f  tExncinE on House op to  118,000 

FUA —  CoEvaatioExl a  Ie -SottIco F isu n c iif

DIRICTIONSI T a n  W. OB 3«k I t .  FoDaw Capa*
try Cleb Rd. a  Watch for ear sigxa.

OUTSIDE CITY, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath house, Lot 120 by 3M feat 
Fruit trees. Shade trees. Land
scaped. Priced right to siU at 
$4,400.00. This property must ba 
seen to be appreciated.

ACRRAGB. 70 seres near Osteen. 
Wooded high land. Includes two 
labefroBt Iota. Total priaa 130,- 
ON.N, 29r. down.

S t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM

111 N, Park Av*. Pb. FA 24123
HOME in Sunland. Take ever 

payments $74.N moath. Phene
FA 3-0171.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Rialtor 
Raymond Lundquiit. Aim s. 

FA 34MI Atlantic Rank Bldg.

HOW ELL PA R K
3 • Bedroom, air-conditioned, cen

tral bast, many deluxe extras. 
Sanford’s preferred location. 
>12,990. and up. Fi!A $390 
Down, VA No Money Down. 
Not too many available. One 
mite East af 1743 on 436.

LORMANN REALTY
TE 8427) Fans Park TE >-1707
OUR HOME at 7107 MslionviUs 

la for sate. Modern 3-bedroom 
home with lte  baths, an large 
let with plenty af bearing cit
rus. By appointment ealy. Pb. 
FA 2-4343 or FA 3-3713 •Iter 
3.00 p. ra.

FINANCING
Daw* Payment 4k 

C W j^ C g et

Monthly Payment* an lew aa 
•16 lari, taxes sad hunraacn 

NEW HOMES 
l a  BoaaUfal —

Sunland Eatates 
614,100 - 617*100

8 •  BEDROOMS 
1 •  l l i  .  2 BATHS 

Ceaventtenel *  FRA Lanas
Drive 1742 te Bestead 
Rotate* f t  mi. 9. at Stn. 
tain), lata* effice let heaee 
inside eatraaet.

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS. W C.

JIM * d t ?  • FA 8 2112111

APPLICATION’S now being txkenR 
for experienced help for the 
new Firestone On* Stop Ser
vice Station. Front end - brake 
men, lubrication men, battery 
A ignition men, commsreisl 
salesmen, tiro changers. Fire
stone Store, 111 East lit. St.

ROUTE MAN: EARN $123 PEP 
WEEK OR MORE. WRITE: 
MR. GREENE. 63» W. P*TREE^ 
ST., N. E., ATLANTA I, GEOR-
gia. !!

WHITE male cook wanted. Phone
FA 2-2902.

POLICE PATROLMAN examina
tions for qualified applicants 
will be held by tho City of San
ford Civil Sorvlco Dept, at 7:00 
p. m. Oet. 24. 1941 la the city 
hall. Requirements: 21 to 3 4 #  
years of age; height and weight 
to conform to established stand
ards, with minimum! 3* 9’’ hgt. 
and 134 lbs lgt.; minimum of 
10th grade or equivalent educa
tion; resident of Seminoio Coun
ty for at least six months. Sub
mit applications to Civil Ser
vice Examiner in City Hall by 
Oct. 23, INI.

r a r a w m s u r a m M H  •
18. H olf Wanted
KITCHEN HELP. Apply in person 

to Pinscrest Inn, Orlando Hwy.

PIANO LESSONS. FA 2-9032.
WORK WANTED. FA 2-4014.
IRONING wanted. FA 2-4039.
IRONING work. FA 2-7791.

KATHERINE HARVEY 
REAUTY SHOP 

Heir Stylist • Pat Stewart 
118 Palmetto Ave. ..Pb. FA 3-0634

W A N T E D !
S Automobile Salesman 

Rxserieeeed, Ambitlensk 
Sober, Herd Working
APPLY IN PERRON 

Directly te David Smith er 
Frad Yeaikte

Strickland • Morrison
Ford • Fallen • T Rlrd • 

Ford Track DeaUr

L O N G DALE

HO M ES
3 • UEDROOMB 

lVi BATHS 

Low Down Payment
No Cloolng Coots

As Uw Far 
As Menth

Fried pel * Ian..  IaL • Taxes
98.500 To 99,800 

FHA ft Conr. FinxEcisg

•  8 Stesha t* laheel
•  High 4k D ry'
•  Pavad Streets
•  Cleee In Iheggiif
•  Oven A Reage
•  Bcreoud Flerldn 

etc.

DIRECTIONS; IS Mtesteo 
tram MaataH. Be. on Hwy. 
1742, tarn right at ear 
sign,

WE TRADE

M' r
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Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!
ai*r #saf«T» ferxlh
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2310 Oal

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
FA 2-7611

21. Beauty Sale—

HARRIETTS BEAUTY XOOK 
Oct. Speclali oa conditioning 

treatments ft cold wove*. City 
parking at tad ft Oak. Air 
Cond. ft Soft water, 103 So. Oak
r  a M W .

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP 
3 Senior Bcauliciana 

Minnie b«i i  • Kalin -  Blanche 
IN E. 2nd. St. Phene FA 24914

LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
2(40 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-13N

22. Build . Paint • Repair

AL KEKN SAYS: 
Visit Sanford's
Nawcat • Brightest 

Nieeat • Heed Car
SHOWROOM

Wt Hava Just Installed 
New Lighting On Our 

Lot. You Can Now 
Shop Evenings. 

OPEN TIL 8 P. M.

•t Cher, lapsla 4 DrLSedan 
Shewrooan Hew 
Was 2113 Nsw

SI Ford Thusdarbird 
1 Owatr 4
Wss am New I

31 Char. Impale 4 Hr. H*To| 
Like N«w 
Was 1995 Now

39 Cher. Impale Cos*. I
Owsrr, Sharp 1 flfifl
Was 1913 Now

40 Corsair 700, 4-I)r. Sed. 
A/T, (jaa Barer 
War IMS New
OS Olda Super 2 Dr. H. T. 
Local Owner 1 M l
Wat 1393 Now

ROOM SPECIAL 91*03. Patntmg 
taaide a ad eat. Call Mr. Taiker.
FA M tM . ..................  _

SEMI - RETIRED carpenter. Re- 
pairi, Alteration!, PVnUr.j T3a 
PA 2-TM3.

UiuW.Nvi ter a retuble painter? 
Call FA 2-1292.

27. Special Service*
DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER. 

ARY HELP? . . .  an application 
lat e r  that will “got tbc Job"; 
club paper; altar dinner apeecb; 
high aefceel o r college theme er 
eaiay ea all hat eeleatlfle sub. 
jects. Lew rate*. FA 2*4033, 
evealagi.

S3. Farnfttro,

PRINTING . . 24-Hour Service 
on Xerography, Offaat Printing 
sad Blueprinting . . “ Quality 
and Service, our itock in 
trade." SEMINOLE OFFSET 
PRINTERS, 730 W. 9th SL. 
FA 2*2172.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Caah. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0077.

FURNITURE
Must eell at as re — S eoenplite 

roome of furniture. Taka over 
mootbly peymeet* at 111-90 or 
9m ceib. Call owner coltect. 
TE 1*1311 CaiMlberry.

23. BuiMint M alaria  la
LUMBER > HARDWARE .  PAINT 
Roofing FHA Leeas P'aaa 

FREE ESTIMATES
Your Credit Ie Good. Up to 2 Yrs 

to Pay I
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Wo Give TV S team

903 W. 3rd St. Pb. FA 2-7991

24. Electrical Services
FRIGIDAIRE 

Sale* ft Service
House Wiring Free Estimates
Sid Vlhlen'a Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0913

25. Plumbing Service*

W a l l
Plumbing ft Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6362

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, state.
m estirh /.w cee, hand bibs, and 

' program?,' "  etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone PA M pM .. 
X4  West llth  SL

Southern M r
Specialising la  Heating

a ad Air-Conditiooiag Only 
2302 Oak Ave.- FA 2-S3J1

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTE318 

All Types and Sires 
We Repair and Service 

•  T I N E
Machinery aad Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-4432

FRIGIDAIRE 
Salei ft Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 3-3315 Days 
Evaniagi Sanford FA 2-303

29. Automobile Service

37 Lincoln Premier I Ur.
If. T. Sharp 1 9 1 1
Was 1393 New
36 Mercury 2 Dr. H. T. 
Full Power 1 7 1
Was 893 Now

55 Ciiev. D. Air 2 Dr. H. T.
6 Cyl. S/T Least M f
Owner, Clesn

NO CASH NEEDED

3t I’ontise 111
2 Dr.
31 Cher.
Wagon

49 Ford 
2 Dour

PLUMBING 
Contracting ft Repair*

Free Estimates
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-33(3 
■■ ■ ■ - — ■aw

28. Radio 4  Television
HATCHERS TV 

ft RADIO SERVICE 
‘Dependable Guaranteed Service 
Pb. FA 2-8392 2606 W. First St

TV SERVICE within the hour. 
Service call $2 00. Sunshine TV 
—FA 2-9792. (The working man's 
friend). Serving Sanford. Long 
wood, Lake Mary, Lake Monroe, 
DeBary.

27. Special S erv ices

YES, you can borrow our Carpet 
Shampoocr FREE to clean your 
carpets with Blue Lustre. Car* 
roll’* Furniture.

33 Pontiac

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE: 
For service on any make of lew* 

ing machine parts and access* 
ories or Rentals call or write 
... Sanford Sewing Center, 194 
South Park Ave. Pb. FA 1-1411.

GENERAL HAULING: fill, sand, 
topsoil, clay. Call Ellii Lloyd, 
FA 2.2374.

300

HEATING 
R. B. FOFE CO. INC.

200 Bo. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-433

FUNO TUNING ft REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. FA 3 i m

GET OLD- 
FASHIONED

HAVINGS

NOW!
OCTOBER SPEC IA L!

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE 
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co. 
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4422

31. Poultry * Pets - Livestock

84. Artkto* F ir Bate
WORK CLOTHES, beeta, shoes, 

straw bats, luggage, teats, tarpi 
Army Navy Surplus, 910 Sea* 
fe ri Ave.

FURNITURE .
Navy men transferred; branu 

new; take ever ier balance an 
I  complete roemi: ao down 
payment neeeiiary; p-jyrrntj 
low at $13 per month. Call own* 
ner collect, TE 1*1111, Cassel
berry. v

34. Article* Fer Sale
SEWING MACHINES 

Take up balance on completely 
automatic ilg.tag. Sold for 
9119.30, balance 1212-13, term* 
92.00 per week. One alg-iag 
portable. Bold for 919.30, bal- 
once 991-99. Call or write: 

SANFORD SEWING CENTER 
104 Be. Park Ph. FA 2-9411

SEWING MACHINES 
ginger Featherweight, like new, 

amnll balance. Singer portable, 
real good, 99.30.

SANFORD SEWING CENTER 
104 Be. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-9411

Electrolux Cleaner*
— Service — bupyi'.i 

Nell Klady -  FA 2 440# 
BONDED REPRESENTATIVE

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS

Enclosed head, Sag-proot bottom 
rail with plastic endt. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Senkarik Gians and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Pb. FA 2-4423

DEEP FREEZE, perfact condi
tion. FA 2-1737.

REGISTERED black and taa 
Plotthound and Beagle puppies
and trained adults. FA 2-2139.

MINIATURE Foodies. White 
males. AKC registered. Eaceil* 
ent Pedigree. FA 2-3442.

32. Flowers - Trom * Shrub*
PETUNIAS in bands now ready 

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
GrapoeUlo Ave. near 90tb SL

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

etc. Dought-Sold. Larry's Mart. 
213 Sanford Ave. Pb. FA 2-4132

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattreia renovating. Eaport Up 

bolstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nls Bedding Mfg 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1301 Sanford
Ave.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 Fronch Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7931
•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIBR

New and Used Furniture 
l i t  E. first St. FA 2-3922

Attention!
*

PLMBK.KS -  ELECTRICIANS 
TV ft KADIO REPAIR MEN

3/g

WE HAVE 2

1952 FORD 
Ton Trucks

With Excellent 
UTILITY BODIES 

rnucuallr Clean 
(•ood C'onditiun

YOUR CHOICE

Seminole
County Motors

11* K. FIR9T ST. 
PIIONE FA 2-0(14

•  DODGE •  CHRYSLER
•  LANCER •PEUGOT

DEALER

IN STA LL
FORD
SH O CK
ABSORBERS

Low As

7 ° °  Mch

Installed Free
Play It smart! Krtlorc new ear handling enee. nmooth ride—and 
ante. The** are quality shucks, made by Furd to fit mi»t c«r»- 
They are equal »«• original equipment. Get this shock abeerber 
special now at real oM-fashionad Mvtage!

FREE LUBE JOB
WITH EACH

O IL  C H A N G E  & FILTER

Strickland-Morrison
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

308 E. First SL
Ph. FA 2-1181 Wintmr P*rk Ml 4-8918

HOLLIRSofSANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY FOLKS BUY

Q U A L IT Y  CARS
— AT REASONABLE PRICES-

1959 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-Dr. H*rdtop ...........  1195
1935 CHEVROLET Station W*gon ....................
1935 FORD 4-Door ......................... ..............- ......  395
1980 CHEVROLET «i Ton P ickup...... — ........ 1105
1951 CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-D oor.......... - ....... 495
1958 FORD 2*Door, V-8 Auto. Tran* ..........  1095
1959 CHEVROLET' Sla. Wag., Nomad, A/C .... 1995
1953 MERCURY 1-Dr., Auto. Trans...................... 395
1956 CHEVROLET Station Wagon. V-8, P/G 795 
1955 OLDSMOBII.E 2 Door Hardtop . . .6 9 5
1935 CHEVROLET 2-Dr„ 6 Cylindor...... ......... 393
1936 CHEVROLET, I  Cyl, 2-Door __________ 595
1951 CADILLAC 4 Door ............... .....................  595

O N L Y  A  FEW LEFT -

DEMONSTRATORS
REDUCED PRICES

BUY NOW &  SAVE
OPEN FRIDAY NIGltT

2nd k  Palmetto SANFORD FA 2-0711
2505 Park At*. SANFORD FA 2*0881

'AH&Y.L'CHAlia, crutches, canei 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY « 
Prescriptions our Specially 
FAUST'S Rx Uellonville 

Ph. FA 2-7107

SET Encyclopedia Americana, 33 
volumes. Plumbers threading 
and cutting set. Call FA 2-4649.

GOOD practice piano, »« . Ph- 
FA 2.4491, 1100 Paloma.

34. Art Ido* For 8ftio
DARK mahogany drop leaf Dun* 

can Phyfe dining table with 4 
matching chairs $13; nylon, 
foam rubber couch 930; 1 Holly* 
wood bod. complete with Ita ly  
bos springs end mattreii. B30; 
other houoehold itemi. IMP So. 
Chase Ave. Pb. FA 24137.

U  H P. DEWALT table taw, u "  
B A D  drill, B A D  Scrugun, 
wood dolly. FA 24941 after 3.

SINGLE bod with boa eprtai’i 
maltreat, roll-away bed A cot. 
larged reiser. FA 24343 after 3.

DIBHWASHBK 930. FA 1-42X4.
OAPnBN TILLER and “ rldfitj 

lawn mower; alio other lmple- 
. manta. FA 14909 for demonatra 

Don.

DOUBLE mattmaa A bon springs 
with headboard, goad condition. 
Call aveniaga FA 2-2781.

ELECTRIC refrigerator, like new; 
also gat range. FA 2-3970.

36. Boat*'* Motors

37, Motorcycle* * Scooters 39 Automobile* - Track* I
MOTOR SCOOTER, good condi

tion, new tire, new chain, <13. 
TA 2-1240.

SAVE! ltet Fiat 600. 3 month* 
old, 1,900 miles. For tala by 
private owner. FA 2*9474.

88. T ra ile rs • Cabana* 1994 CHEVROLET truck. 1 Lm,
I  l  49 FT. Custom Built Rocket 

Trailer. Ph. after 4:00, FA 2*1439
radio ft hentar. 9tlo. Good cos* 1- 
diUoo. FA 9*1911.

'
24'. 1*39 GEM. full baih, air con- 

dltioned, l Bn., electric brakes, 
good condition. Contact R. A. 
Cameron, Oviedo, Fla.

1939 CHEVROLET wagon, in good 
shape, Tower elide, 9471. Phone 
r  A 24909. , ,

‘I 11 1

!•
I

30 Automobiles * Trucks Barkley
A. W. Barkley Used Cam,- - j u ,

•

1941 RENAULT Gordml, 9300 and 
tako ever payments. FA 2.92(9 

_. eftnr 9 p.. »n._____
1K4 C'HEvROLEl' g - door, extral 

nice. FA 1-3T4I.
Import a IT Sport* C*r*

! Our Speciality 
17-92 .  Heart af 6*10*4

PH . MI 4*5807
i
i
t

1940 PONTIAC couple 330 or beat 
offer. FA 34007.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Roboon Sporting Good* 

104-84 E. lit. Ph. FA 2*3991
THOUSANDS of Items at deep cut 

price* at Firestone Store. We 
will be opening in our new in. 
cation a t First and French as 
soon aa building la completed. 
We don't want to move n darn 
thing from our present location, 
to wo are cleaning house. Now 
is your opportunity to save. 
Firestone Store, Ml East 1st. 
Street.

VIOLIN, guitar, boat, trailer 
wheeli and tires, 3004. Phono 
FA 2-4041.

MEW CAR SALES
ARE A T  A N

ALL-TIME HIGH!
O UR SELECTIO N  OF

USED CARS
HAS NEVER BEEN BETTER!

THE FOLLOWING TOP • BUY 
USED CARS ARE JUST A FEW 

OF THE MANY IN  OUR SELECTION

1957 FORD
4-Door V-8 Country Sedan Wagon. Automtti*
Transmission, Healer, Reconditioned!

ONLY 545
1959 OLDS "98"
4-Door Mfdae, Llkr-New With lljdra-matle, Retie, Heater, 
Power Steering, I’uner llraksa. Onr-Omur Trade From A 
Service lonscioua Customer!

2195
58 Ambassador
CUHTmi 4 Door Sedan. Solid Comfort With .tulomatl* Trass- 
mission. Radio. Hester, power Blssriag sad Brake#. Tile 
Luxury Car Will Msk* Semesoo A Happy Owner!

ONLY 1295
1957 BUICK

CENTLKY 4-Poor Hardtop, With Full rower aad Alr-Coadl* 
tioainn. Drive This One With Ysur Happy Wife Alsagt

ONLY $995
Many More Top - Quality Buys Ar« 
Ready For Your Approval - Come In 
And Talk To Our Eager Salesmen! 
You Will Be Glad You Did!

OPEN FR IDAY N IT E  T I L 9:00 

ALL DAY SATURDAY

H* B I L L  * I I  
E M P H I  I I

M (> 1 (» K  >

Ysur Local Pontiac, Bniek, Rambler Dealer
801 W. 1st 8T. Phone FA 2*0251

MU. OUT]
S A L E !

PRICES LOW -  QUALITY GOOD
1959 FORD C O U N T R Y  SEDAN

*1 4 9 $
4 Door Station Wagon, Air Cond., 
Power Steer., Radio, Hentar, Extra 
Clean.

1960 CHEVROLET C O R V A IR

4 Door Sedan, Heater, Extra Clean. ‘1395
1954 M ERCURy T d T ^ T I  

Sedan, Runs Good. *9 5
I960 C O M ET  4-DR. SEDAN

*1595Ra4Ig, Htmltr, Like New
________ * - * ‘ i* • ». t

1958 M ERCU RY  4-DR. SEDAN

*1295
Air Cond., Power Steering, Power 
llrnken, Radio, Heater, New Green 
Finlesh.

1949 CH EVRO LET

4 Door, Good Motor.

1957 M ERCU RY
MONTEREY. 2 Door Hardtop. Extra 
Nice. *8 9 5

1955 C A D IL L A C  ''62”

*7 9 54 Door Sedan, llluck, Heal Good, 
Powered.

1952 FORD W AGO N

*1954 Door, Worth The Money.

1958 PLYM OUTH SUBURBAN

4 Door Stulion Wagon, Extra Clean *1195
1955 M ERCU RY  4-DR.

*4 9 5Sedan. Mercomntle, Radio, Heater, 
Green Finish.

1955 CHRYSLER W IN D SO R

4 Door Sedan, Extra Clean. *5 9 5
1955 B U IC K  4-DR.

Sedan, Powered, Extra Clean. *5 9 5
1952 L IN C O L N

-I Door Sedan

U I I U T  u n c o l n  m r  n u ll I M ER C U R Y  J l w V s
109 N. r .lm illo  A t ..'  Suture
Sutord—FA 2-4883 W inin’ P u k —MI 4-0209

«
I
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la k e  Monroe Jottings
n s .  H. u  JOHNSON 

Still. p BRRH hollo to you. A 
sweater l« a tm  feeling good sod 
warm of a morning Isn't Ilf •  •  • 
So lorry to h a ir that Mre. W. R. 
AJmood ia UI. She haa baas coo* 
fiaad to her homo and If I know 
her, aha will hurry and gat wall* 
became aha loraa to aaw and can 
be teen a t her sowing machine 
as?  time of the day. She ia cer
tainly a wonderful acamitreai.
• • • Mra. Letter Kelley has alio 
been 111 but according to sea, 
David, aba la Improving rapidly. 
To« just can't keep a good wom
an'dow n. So a ipccdy recovery 
to both of you. • •  •  Mra. Eddie 
G lia  of l.'trlL  J*ItuJL -S c J tb -f . 
hare tor a few day* visiting bar 
mother, Mra. C. R. Gllea and 
t?h*r relative!. Eddie win try 
and join her later if posalble. 
Hop* ho can. Would like to see 
Mm. * * "Happy Birthday Jimmie 
Carroll and Carol Hobby. •  •  •  
th e  Home Demonstration d u b  
had a very wonderful meeting 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Daisy Dowell. We were taught 
Bow to make a table look nice 
with the com et cloth and place 
patting. Alio how to make and 
prepare pie cruata and attractive 
waya to oaa leftover dough. It 
Jg absolutely wonderful what you 
can learn by being In Home 
Demonstration work. Wo have a 
wonderful person to Join us and 
llknow  aha will make a good 
worker. She la Mrs. Marion Lee. 
We aim  had as guests Mrs. Ned 
Julian and Daily’s mother, Mrs. 
Keros, who Is visiting her from 
K. C. Lucille rltsgeratd and 1 
attended a workshop Tuesday at 
the center. Our specialist was 

m  .Catherine Knarr. The pro- 
’ t was on Home Management 
j Family Economics. • •  • 

;jew  pee Phil Boyd on Tele- 
Mi fastenlay on the pro- 

S a m  focus? Won’t  It oe nice to 
t a r e  a celebrity from our home 
•fjni? *** •  Rena Hawkins and 
I* rode over to DeBary Saturday 
evening to ace Christine Gibbons 
who Is still not able lo be up out 
ai bed yet. She has been confined 
tO 'Seminole Memorial Hospital 
where she underwent surgery on 
her left leg. She is a former Mon- 
roe resident. • • • Mack and 
Ginna Hudson of Fredericktown, 
Mo. and the parents of our son-in 
towf Don, along with Doo, daugh
te r ‘Shirley, the two apples of my 
eye, Cindy and Carol, and Mary 
Lou Halphln, a cousin of Don's, 
were our guests Sunday. Wi hid 
en outdoor dinner. My better 
half caught a big Spanish Mack
erel at Ft. Pierce the day before 
eo we let him have the honor of 
smoking It, Mack had the bad 
misfortune of having his left 
hand seriously injured and Is un 
able to work. In fact when they 
return to Missouri he will have 
to take treatments every day for 
some time. I sure enjoyed hav
ing them very much. 1 forgot lo 
mention son Stanley was with 
them also. •  • • Tomorrow night 
Grace Edwards and I take the 
High School Band to Daytona 
when our boya will play Sea 
brccse. • • • Jane Fletcher, who 
haa charge of the Girl Seoul 
Troop that meeta at the Upsala 
Presbyterian Church, calk'd me 
the other day. She says she has 
over 30 girls in her troop. I think 
that is wonderful. • • • Sure en
joyed that little bit of rain Tuea 
day. Just wasn't enough of it 
though. • • • The new highway 
le progressing more every day. 
The road is being built up with 
sand. It la making it harder to 
cross it to get into our yard 
8everal cara have gotten atuck,
* * * I see that the gladioli fields 
are being cut already. It seems 
like only yesterday that they 
were planted. And several farm 
era are already picking squash.
• • • Thanks, everyone, who has 
called me or talked to me per

sootlty about tfee> “Thoughts tor 
the Day.”  Remember to aead 
your favorite to me hi c m  of 
County Editor, Judy Wella ot the 
Sanford Herald and wo will share 
It with others. • • •  Naomi Sapp 
haa bton feeling "under the wea
ther” this past week. But you 
can't keep a good person down. 
She is one of those nervous energy 
ones that haa to bo doing some
thing all the time. •“ •  • Here Is 
the thought tor this week. THE 
ONES WHO ARE LIFTING THE 
WORLD UPWARD AND ONWARD 
ARE THOSE WHO ENCOURAGE 
MORE THAN CRITICIZE.

RHO Chapter 
Has Anniversary 
Celebration

‘Hatpin* People Live With Peo
ple” was the theme of the October 
luncheon of the RHO Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma held a t the 
Women’e Club In New Smyrna 
Beach.

The e h n p t o r  celebrated its 
birthday a t  the luncheon and the 
outstanding feature of the pro
gram was a book review by ifr*. 
Lillian Trawlek of Daytona Beach 
on "The Ugly American.” This was 
followed by the poem, “A House 
By the Side of the Road" by Mrs. 
Alice Davis of New Smyrna.

Local teachers who attended the 
luncheon were Mra- Kent Bate
man, Mrs. Edison Golt, Mra. Cecil 
Carlton, Mrs. Walter Morgan, Mrs. 
L. L. Rowland and Mrs. Boyd 
Coleman.

Methodist Church 
Holds Conference

By JANE CA88ELDBRRY 
Dr. Bruce Gannaway, district 

superintendent, conducted a Quar
terly Copfercnce at the Cassel
berry Community M e t h o d i s t

Ehurch on Oct. 3 with the meeting 
■ginning at 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Oscar C. Poole, pastor of 

the church, reported that 73 new 
members have been received Into 
the church since June 1 and also 
that slnca that time an air condi
tioning unit was fully paid for and 
Installad in tha sanctuary. Ha re
ported, too, on progress of con
struction of tha new two-story ed
ucational building.

ItepoiU from the heads of all 
departments and progress In each 
during tha peat four months wart 
reviewed at this time.

Rlyun U. Relker of 143 North- 
moor Rd., Casselberry, was elected 
to the office of church treasurer.

.*7̂

AUCTION ITEMS, pictured Above, are tagged by men of tbe Grace Metho- 
diit Church in preparation for the sale Saturday night.which is being 
sponsored to aid the fund for construction of s  Youth Buildiog. Preceding 
the auction to take place on the church grounds, food booths and a pony 
ride for children will open at 5 p. m.

Russia Hangs The Indian Sign

Oviedo P-TO Sends 
Report To Parents

By MARIAN R. JONES
The first copy of the Oviedo 

P-TO Observer, monthly news 
bulletin, was distributed Wednes
day to the youngest child in each 
family represented on the stu
dent roll at tha Oviedo School,

The news report is prepared un
der the supervision of Mrs. Mil
dred Wright, P-TO secretary, 
with the assistance of Mrs. Thur
man Coberly and Mrs. Thomas 
Moon. They urge parents to ask 
the childre.1 for the bulletin, 
should the youngsters forget lo 
deliver it, since it contains in
formation on tha P-TO and about 
general school activities.

By RICHARD RTARNEA 
The collapse of the United Na

tions, as nearly as historians can 
date auch matters, began in the 
early fall of 1934. The fatal ma
laise was due lo a congenital de
fect, of course, but few would 
admit this until the acute stages 
of the illness had been reached.

By that time there was not 
much to bo done except to noti
fy the next of kin and take bids 
on the buildings, desks, unused 
red tape, etc. (Tbe General 
Assembly building became a 
bowling alley, and docs well lo 
this very day.)

What really killed (he U.N. will 
be the subject of endless debate, 
much like the case of the con
struction worker who was hit on 
tbe fat part of hie head with a 
bod full of bricks and died of a 
cardiac accident Immediately af 
terward. Did a bum ticker take 
him off. or was his untimely 
demise due to being eoshed by 
a hod of bricks?

Such arguments are futile. The 
instant cause of death of the U.N. 
was the case ot the Ostensible In
dians.

The Ostensible Indians were the 
scurvy remnants of a warlike 
tribe that had once been the ter
ror of the Northwest Territories, 
a part of C intds. The Ostensible* 
or what was left of them, settled 
on the shores of Lac a 'Rose, in 
the MacKeruie District (North- 
west Territories).

They never made peace with 
the Great White Father in Ottawa 
and, indeed, maintained they were 
an independent nation. The Osten
sible! coined their own wampum, 
and they made war (against the 
Putative Indians, an even sorrier 
lot), and they contended that they 
thus fulfilled all the requirement! 
for civilized statehood.

When (he elders of the tribe dis

covered that K was possible lo 
enlist the aid of the U N. against 
their ancient foes, the Putslives, 
the Ostensible Indians immedi
ately elamored for admission to 
the world organisation. There was 
no denying them. Indeed, there 
was no evidence that the swollen, 
right-thinking bureaucracy of the 
U.N. wanted to deny them.

By that time there were 1M 
members ot tha General Assem
bly, including many which had 
no more legitimate claim to be
ing nations than the Ostensible 
Indians had. Every comic-opera 
way station in Europe had long 
since been admitted to member
ship.

Truman Gets OK; If He Minds Manners
WACO, Tex. (UPI>—Abner Mc

Call, the new bead,of Baylor Uni
versity, said former President

Geneva Citizens 
Plan Barbecue

The Citizens Committee of Ge
neva will sponsor a chicken bar
becue Saturday at tbe Community 
Hall with serving.to begin at 3:30 
p.m.

Chairman W. E. Dibble, in an
nouncing the group’s first event 
after the summer vacation, said 
that proceeds from tbe supper will 
go towards paying for the new 
floor Installed in the Hall last 
winter.

Dibble invited those planning to 
aueod the YLipffcr Of* tome earlier 
ia the atlerUuon or plan to stay 
on In the evening lo make use of 
our shufflcboard courts.”

The courts, another project of 
the group, were both early last 
spring.

Truman would be welcome at 
ceremonies Saturday as long as 
be minds his manners.

Tbe ceremonlee will formally 
inaugurata McCall aa the Uth 
president of the lfe-year-old 
school. Truman, who bolds an 
honorary doctor’s degree from 
Baylor, bad been invited but de
clined because of a previous en
gagement.

"Congratulations to the new 
president,”  Truman wrote. "Tell 
him any time he wants reel 
trouble stlrrM up to send for a 
Baptist to do it and one who likes 
to do It."

Trnman, who is a Baptist, drew 
the wrath of a group of BaptiaJ 
preachers in Texas while cam
paigning in the state for Presi
dent Kennedy. He criticized the 
preachers for opposing Kennedy's 
election because be is a Roman 
Catholic.

In reply In Truman’* letter, 
McCall aaM:

"There are many kinds of Bap
tists with many different ideas 
and dispositions. Mr. Ttumsn Is a 
Baptist and apparently knows one 
type of Baptist well.

"Truman would be welcome i t  
Baylor for these inaugural cere
monies, but we would not need 
his trouble-making talents as we 
already have a surplus of such 
Baptists In Texas.”

New Members Join 
Casselberry Lions

By JANE CASSELBERRY
Milton Rutherford, state secre

tary of the Lion's Club, officiated 
at induction ceremoniea for new 
member* of the Casselberry 
Lion's Club at a meeting of the 
group last Thursday.

Joining were Curtis F. Blow, 
Rev. Oscar C. Poole, Walter E. 
Driggers and Donald Greene. Rev. 
Darwin Shea was reinstated and 
Frank Radamacher was accepted 
as a transferee from the College 
Park Club.

Vice President Joseph Murasko 
presided in the absence due to 
Ulness of President Milton Free, 
man at the 3:30 p. m. meeting 
held in Bill's Diner on Hwy. 
17-32.

M AFFETT’S AU TO  SERV ICE

MOVED
Wo hnvo beta located at 120 Yt Commercial 
Avo. for 32 year*. Wo havo aow moved to oar 
bow location, 201 EAST (COMMERCIAL la tho 
KENT BUILDING. WiU bo |la d  to aoo oar 
friends and custom era there.

Thanks,w %

G. A. Moffett

SHELL:
m

ISHELLANEj

BOTTLED *

PER IN  LB. 
CYLINDER

t | l t f

Coll FA 2-5733 
Sanford Gas Co.

IN  W. 1st ST.

Choristers Rehearse
The first rehearsal of the De

Bary Choristers for the fail sea
son was held at 9:30 a.m. Monday 
at the DeBary Community Meth
odist Church with Laura Plait 
Brown directing and Theresa Ru
pees as pianist. New music, voted 
upon by the Choristers, has been 
ordered by Mrs. Brown.

1 RENTAL HOUSES — 5 ACRES 
SANFORD
TOMORROW

FRIDA) 1:30 P. M. OCTOBER 13

A u c t i o n

37N • 3702.3701 • 2704
SOUTH CLUB ROAD

NEAR LAKE JF..NNIK AND LAKE RESERVOIR 
ACROSS STREET FROM SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL
The** rental house* consist of 3 bedroom., bath, living • 
dining • kitchen combination.

down at auction, balanced announced
Directional From Hwy 17-32 ( •  Waal on 23th S tm t  to 
Club Road — South on Club Road to property.-

u
1 National Rcjlty 0  Auction Conipjn,

1  Mrtcalf Bldg O RLW O O  H A  GAid™ 1 CWlI
m  C C o » »  5 n o d i  D A t r o N *  <- k  . > 

L O U I S V I l  l  I  K »  J O - . - . - l -  4  4 1  4 »

11

M t f i )

Bob
Chw nlojf
Ctqjuici}

Open for inspection 10:39 A. M. day of auetton

FtmFtot

at

EASY
We Carry And

Service Our Own 
Accounts

BOOKCASE-STORAGE BED’
CHOICE OF WALNUT OR 
BURHT ASH FINISH

OPEN
FRIDAYS

'TIL
9:00 P.M.

JUST A SHORT BLOCK FROM
SAN KURD'S BIG FREE PARKING LOT

Phnnot PA 2

j
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Navy Holds On-The-Spot Probe Of Jet Crash
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Solid Fuels Plant For
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Grand Jury Cites County Leaders For CD Neglect
Requests

•Immediate
Review

The Seminole County Grand 
Jury charged late Thuraday that 
the County Commission was “ woe
fully neglect’* in assigning ade- 

# q u a te  meaps to assist in provid
ing a warning system for the 
county.

The IS-membcr Jury, which re
convened for a two-hour session,

T

WEATHER: Cloudy through Saturday. High today, 82-88. Low tonight. 65-70.

mendation* of recognized authori
ties; that these plans If motivated, 
would greatly increase the 
chances of survival in the event 
of enemy attacks; that the only 
way these plans can be motivat
ed to their fullest extent is by 
sufficient appropriations of funds 
by the board of county commis- 
sioneri."

“ We further request that the 
board of county commissioners 
cooperate to the fullest extent, 
within their means, with all 
recognized authorities in their 
efforts to preserve and sustain 
life in these hazardous times.”

The Jury concluded that in their 
npinion their action was in tht 
best interests of the county.

*  East Berlin Shots 
Endanger Gl's

Salvage Due To Begin 
A fte r Investigation

A N avy board begin* an on-the-npot foTM tlffttfcm W a y
of an air collision that aent two jet bomber* craahing in 
flames, killing all six crewmen and narrowly missing a house 
and a school.

The Navy identified the victims as Cdr. Malcomb A. Lea, 
38, pilot of the Jet: Lt. Adrian D. Spees, 29; pilot of the 
other plane; Lt. Bruce H. Graham,

'•L

ffl*

)  

■ a

31; LL Donald. J. Brough, 39; 
bombardier-navigator; Harold R. 
Kelsey, at, aviation ordinance 
man, and Robert M. Weaver, 23, 
aviation mechanic.

County- Commissioner James 
P. Avery was the first witness 

| to appear at the grand Jury.
Another witness was M. G.
Ilodgea of Paoia. Both witnesses 
are aworw'lw secrecy and what 
was discussed tould not be 
made public. The grand Jury 
will reconvene at 9 a. m. Oct.
: b.

•immediately review their posi
tion of reaponaibility for the wel
fare and security of the people 
of the county and take whatever
steps necessary to provide andi By LARRY VERSHEL 
maintain ap approved warning 0 n a day like this . . even pok- 
ayatem that will quickly advise , (un , t  UD,(0M lu  ,u i.
all persons within the county of 
an Impeding enemy attack."

County Commission Chairman 
; J. C. Hutchison, when questioned! Curiosity seekers jammed the 

by the Herald on t|p  findings of roads by the plane crash and 
1 the jury, iaid that He would bring; nia.de it practically impossible 

the matter up at the next eora-j for im bulancea \u a  £ir$ Lucks 
m taion meeting. . . . .  .

In the Jury's findings, which gel tJ,rou"h*
w er' submitted to the clerk of, 
the court, it atated that "an ex- Since the County Commission 
tensive study of the Civil Defense ignored orders from the President 
system of the couniy was made, and Governor . . 1 wonder how 
and “we find that the director, n,fy wi|| rc>c{ t0 g)1e (jrm<i j ury 
thereof has excellent plans which, 
are in accordance with the recom recommendations 

feme?
• •  •

The Sanford Lions Club will 
hold its annual light bulb sale 
from Oct. 17 to 31 to raise money 
for their fund to aid the blind.

• • •
Second clue in the Jaycoc spon

sored Radio Day . . . His golf 
game i* lousy. All entries must, 
be sent to Paul Lewis in care of 
the Jaycees.

•
The Grand Jury almost didn't, 

have a place to meet Thursday.!
County Court was on , . . Cir
cuit Court hearing conducted in 
the County Commission chambers.
If anyone had an idea of the cri
tics' space problem in the 
courthouse it would be these is 
men.

•  •
Doesn't it seem odd that the; A atari on a new City Hail,

county spends a fortune to in- new fire truck and annexation of
sure its employes against aici- ||» y . li-py aica wn# steps
dents but not a dime to insure ,  , ..1 outlined fur Longwoud a imniedi-

Long wood Progress Is Told
records. We think, now, that w* , Uxt* neither can we sell the

Firm To Begin 
Next Week On 
Land Options

A nationally known company 
will begin taking options next 
week on land in Seminole and 
Volusia counties for the construc
tion of a solid fuels plant, John 
kinder, manager of the Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce, told tha 
Clvltan Club Thursday night.

‘The initial oplirn wilt be for 
30,000 to 33.000 acres of land la 
east Seminole and aoutueaat Vo
lusia, and the prime requisite la 
water transportation," Krider ex
plained.

“ It looks now ai if Ilia canal 
will have to come Into the Indian 
lllver south nf Titusville. It for
merly was scheduled to come la 
on the north side, but thay ju v a  
now developed a well field in-re, 
which will make It necessary lo 
approach from a different direc
tion.” Krider said.

"We have already secured com
mitments from property owners lo 
give their property for thr canal 
and for the firat time in history 
we have the whole-hearted support 
of the Governor of Florida," Kri
der added.

The canal can now be built ea 
the state level, from San/onl to 
Titusville, and the necessary f i t  
million will be forthcoming from 
a source which I cannot reveal af 
this time," Krider said, in answer 
to a question.

Krider praised Secretary of 
State Tom Adams for the great 
Job he has done in promoting the 
waterways development program 
which has given the slot In the 
arm needed for the acceptance of 
the canal on the state level. He 
predicted that Adams, who will 
be in Sanford next week as guest 
of the Chamber at a dinner, "will 
be the governor of the stale one of 
these days.”

Krider abo pointed out that the
ware quickly extinguished'by''fire- tr,m f nd<,u* ,cooo,nlc bl)0' 1 o( ‘h«canal to .Sanford mould offset th t

★  ★  ★
SupL of Schools R. T. MU wee 

an—w eed this morning that the 
school hoard wiU meet with NAS 
officials aad member* of the 
Armed Farce* Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce lo clar
ify "flight pattern* ever Semi- 
note High School.”

★  ★  ★
Salvage operation* were to start 

after the investigating board 
finished its Inspection of the char 
red crash scent on the ahore of 
talk* Jennie about two milri from 
tho Sanford Naval Air Station.

The planet collided in the air and 
plunged to earth Thursday after
noon.

One of the mulll-jet AID Sky- 
warrior attack bombara landed in 
a bark yard, flattening a »hed and 
setting fire to the back of a home.

The site was about .100 yards 
from Seminole High Bchoul, whose 
pupils had left only 35 minutes be
fore the crash.

The second plant fell nearby in 
a patch of pine woods.

Tha Navy said the plane* col
lided at about 1,000 feet. One plane 
was on ground-controlled ap
proach and th* other wa* practic
ing field mirror landings.

Tha rra-h scene was sparely 
dotted with homes. Burning dehria 
from th* plan* ami mutilated 
bodies wer* flung ovar * wide 
are*. Th* main wreckage of the 

-two jet* dug deep hole* in th* 
ground.

One of tiie planes crashed Into 
th* hack yard of Mrs. Stanley 
Ogle .lay's home. Her parents, Mr. 
and 31 rs. I.elloy Strawder, have 
been staying there, but aaid no- 1 
body was home at th* tim* of the 
crash.

A landing gear from th* Jet 
hounred against th* aid* of the 
house and another pieca of wreck
age smached a bark-yard shed. 

Flames at Uie rear nf th* lions*

' against a nuclear war?
BERLIN (L'Pl) — C o m m u n i s t -------------------------

police fired hundreds of shots into
the American sector of West Iter- N 0 r f h  O r l a n d o  
lin today in two fuaillades, nar- #
rowly missing fiv# U. S. military McCtlllQ MoiKjQV
policemep. 1 y, Anderson, president of; . . .

The shooting was the biggest ^  Noft„ 0rlalkJo civic Assn . l,,*mU‘r ,nd 
outburst of gunfir* since tha 
Communist* sealed tha Berlin

have the ways and mean*, without property on Ux deed*,’’ ha said, 
adding taxation, to go ahead with III conclusion, he suggested tha t 
a basic s t iucturo  on a new bull but nitue rhanilier n.einUeis attend tho ( 

, we m i l  need th* backing of the council meetings ami invited sug- Cdr. Malcomb Lea

border on Ayg. 11.
The Communist people's polled 

first sprayed the U. S. sector 
with 250 to 30o shots from rifles 
and tub-machine guns in a dawn 
attempt to atop nine East German 
refugee* wjw crashed a truck into 
th« Reds" barbed wire border 
barrier. The refugee* managed 
to escape.

At soon as this shooting 
stopped, the American military 
police and a detachment of West 
Berlin police appeared at the bor
der and the Communists fired 
again, police aaid.
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ate future by Mayor A ll. luinnunn people, gestion* lor service* and improve
to members of the Air* Chamber “The file truck, with the help nient* desiitd by the people, 
of Commerce Thursday. of th* volunteer department, also j .  i f f

Speaking on th# impoitam* of •“» he realised without being a M i r a r i n  V aU O C
- .. | . . *. biirdvu tu the city,'* he titid. * I I I  U w l  v  v U  vcloser relationship b«U**n the ,B u ' '  “ l ' '  1

the City, Formal,n Lor'" l" m oul, ,h** th'
....... ........ ....... ,, , , . . .  . greatest support is going to be

today called ,  meeting of Village <”» - t  the organ.*- n(c(Jei, oa ^  ||e
residents for 7:30 p. m. Monday atimi for support in the city a pro- p |amcd that the council favor* the 
in the Village Hall. giain, “not in financing but in 1 move, not because it would give

Tho meeting will
suits of the resolution icw m i* , »v.iv*«, n« •«>«•. cuu»e u *ouiti g
approved hr the association which “Although w* have a council of through return* from th* County. , „ . ,
criticized failure of the North progressive and cooperative, intli- rood and bridge fund and from the Po| »ut the tirr following the jo l-
Orlando Co. to carry out promise* | viduul thinkers, it still la a cau- cigaret tax. “It also would giv# us .........
to develop in the community. tioua council. It may take a little identification along the major 

Official* of thr civic group and J  longer to make decisions but rach highway," he said, “and w* feel 
of the North Orlando Homeown- step taken wilt be one in th# right tho benefit*' would more than off
er*  Assn, met Thursday night to direction. set th# coats for taking tar* of the I
draw up a resolution calling for “On th* rity hall, for example, increased areas, 
nivlkion of the Village Charter, w . first considered building Juat a - „ MjdfnU M'uul(1 u, n, fll frum | 
throuth a referendum. [fire-resistant room L, sto „  city |ijWer jngut>nc# in , ulll,  ,n. |

stance* by a 3U per cent reduction

Navy Fireman
One of the luckiest men alive U 

discus* re- backing to help put these projects th* city added taxpuy eis, but be-! * **»ra*“ * ho •’ * member of the 
an recently acioes." he said. cuu.e u  * ()U|j  glve Income S*nfor‘1 N j"  lla,c, h rc  DeP»r*'

merit, lie ansArred lire call

Motorcade Polio Shots Saturday
The Seminole County Sheriff* The third ia thl* year’* eerie* 

Department under the direction of of Folio Shot Day* will be spun- 
Sheriff J. L. Hobby will escort the •orrd by the Sanford-Semlnol* 
Booster Club motorcade to Day- Jayreea Saturday from > a. *i. to 
ton* today, when th* unbeaten, un- 3 P- m- ■* ‘he Jayrre# Inform.-
scored on Seminolcs meet m i;;.ty| 
Seabreeze. Th* motorcade will 
form in th* high school parking lot 
and leave promptly at 5 p. m. es
corted all the way by Seminole ind 
Volusia County deputies. A l l  
sport* fans are invited to decorate 

I Ibeir rare and join.

lioa Center on Frenrh Aee. All 
shot* will be under the direct 
super*isioa of local doctor* and 
will be girrn by registered 
nurse* from the Seminole Coun
ty Nurse* Assn., and there will 
be a nominal fee of 91 for tach 
shut.

in annual premiums, through cov
erage from the fir* department, 
which ia taking cat* of th* area 
now only through th* goodness of 
the firemen.”

Tlie mayor ai-o aaid that before 
his term expires, be i* going Lt 
puxh for revision of th* charter. 
“3lany item* in th* present chart
er ai* obsolete and impossible to 

j work with and ara bolding ua bacx. 
One, in particular, ia that under 
our present law*, w* cannot affec- 

j lively enfuic* collection of back

lision and cru-b of the two Sky- 
warriors her* Thursday after
noon.

II* u  Seaman A. T. Boyle, lu the 
rush of activity at lire scene, 
Boyla somehow tell underneath a 
huge foam truck. Tha dual wheels 
at the rear of the truck rolled on 
his leg and stopped. The truck bad 
to be moved off bira.

When Boyla was taken to the 
Baa« Dispensary it was found that 
his leg not oniy was not broken, 
but that hr had only a bruise.

“This is the only good thing to 
come out of the crasii,”  said Cmdr. 
J. E. Andrews of Operation*.

The doctor m the Dispensary. 
Capt. W. W. Henderson, said, 
"lie s the luckiest boy alive." The 
ground in that part of in* field 
was ae soft that the wheels did 
not break Boyle's leg when they 
edit'd ou it, Henderson said.

Harold R. Kelsey

men.
On* witners said th* plane* ap- ; 

pcarrd to biush wing* before they j 
riplodt-d. Another said oil* plane , 
seemed to settle atop the other. |

“ It was thr most awful Hung 1 
ever saw," a woman aaid.

One of the planes wax from 
Heavy Attack .squadron 3, its-1 
turned at Sanford anil the other ■ 
fiioii Squadron II—th* tunic on# 
willed hist anol irr Sky warrior and 
ill Hirer man crew in Lake George 
lari Friday.

The rra-h Just before the heavy 
late a.’ternoon traffic began 
streaming along French Avr. tu 
th# outlying aicas attracted hun
dreds of automobiles full of peo
ple to the scene.

Curious crowds pushed in close 
tu Ilia wreckage in spit* of re
peated warnings by police, high
way patrolmen, deputies and Navy 
men that an explosion might oc
cur.

Tbe last fir# trucks tu reach 
the scene were slowed by the 
parked cars and pedestrians

eventual phasing out of the San
ford Naval Air Station.

Lt. A. D. Spees

up from lb* burning aircrait 
part* of which were scattered for 
a quarter of a mile in the lightly 
wooded area.

Om  woman said she saw the 
two planes dost together as she 
drove along Grapevllle Ave.

“ I Just kntw they were going to 
hit while 1 watched,” ah* said. 
“They seemed to com* together 
ill of i  sudden and I hod a feeling 
something was wrong with on* of 
tnem.”

Castro Reported 
Faking Invasion

t  ndrd Press International
Premier Fidel Castro may he 

plotting a fake invasion of Cuba 
’ us an excuse to “liquidate" th*
I imprisoned leaders of the unsuc

cessful April IT Bay of Pigs at
tack, exit# leader* aaid today.

They said they were warned ef 
the possibility of such an intrigue 
by iriendly Latin American diplo
mats in secret dispatch#* Irma 
Havana.

Cuban Revolutionary Council 
President Jose 3>iro Cardona said 
one such source quoted Castro 
personally as saying there would 
be an “ invasion" of Cuba “within 
10 days from three places."

Miro »aid it was well known 
A hug* fulumn of smoke went that eailea were not presently in

a position for an “immediate" at
tack on Castro. He pointed out 
that six governments accused this 
week by Castro of training inva- 
sion troops bad der.ltd th* allega
tions.

“U would be like Castro to fab* 
an invasion to enable him to fix 
a pretext to liquate the r.ten who 
led the ,\pnl IT attack whose lives 
be in now ebllged to respect 
under international law relating 
to prisoner* of war," Miri^aaid.

I


